
A BEE DEMONSTRATION

“Brockville’s Greatest Store” Apiarists in this district have re
ceived from the Ontario Agricultural 
College the following notification :

A bee demonstration is to be held 
in ihe Apiary of Mr M. B. Holmes, 
Athens, at 10 a.m. on Friday. July 
6th, 1912. Morley Petit, Provincial 
Apiarist, in charge. Bring lunch. 
The purpose of this demonstration is to 
explain the nature of Foul Brood and 
show how to cure it, also how to save 
the wax from the combs by means of 
the wax press. Your Inspector of 
Apiaries will take charge of the pro
ceedings, assisted by successful local 
beekeepers. Be sure to oome and 
bring your neighbors. Ladies special
ly invited. If you are not a liee- 
keeper please tell all your friends who 
are. Bring Bulletin 197.

SALE OF WASH DRESSES
Two only Black and White Check Dresses, yoke trimmed with 

embroidery, large tucks in the skirt, sizes 34 and 86 ; regular 
$3.90, Sale price

Pretty Foulard Dress, one piece in brown dot design, with deep 
border on skirt and waist, low neck and short sleeves, regular 
price, $6.00, Sale price

A number of others in navy blue; fine for camping wear, coat 
and skirt, regular price $7.00 ; Sale price

$1.95

$2.49

..$2.79

Ladies’ Bathing Suits KELLY-ARNOLD
In navy blue lustre, trimmed with white braid, prices from $2.90

$2.50 each
____ $2.75

On Thursday evening last a very 
quiet but pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Omer Arnold 
Addison, when their only daughter, 
Clara Edna, was united in the bonds 
of matrimony to Dr. J. M. Kelly, of 
Delia. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Thos. Meredith, in the 
presence of a few invited guests. The 
bride was becomingly attired in white 
embroidered mulle. The ceremony 
took place amid a hank of ferns.

The high esteem in which the bride 
was held was testified by numerous 
handsome gifts and several checks.

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the bridal party and guests repaired to 
the dining room, where after congratu
lations a sumptuous repast was par 
taken of. The room was tastefully 
decorated.

The bride and groom left for Smith’s 
Falls and Oliver's Ferry, where they 
will spends few days before taking op- 
resid'-nce in Delta, where Dr Kelly 
hrs a lucrative practice

The bride will be much missed in 
the church and Sunday school, for in 
both she was an earnest worker.

On the Thursday before Mrs Geo. 
Taplin gave a kitchen shower lor Miss 
Arnold and on Monday about fifty 
friends and neighbors assembled to bid 
farewell aud gave a miscellaneous 
shower.

to

Girls’ Bathing Suits, all sizes, from $1.00 to 
Bathing caps for ladies or girls.

Specials for Holiday Wear
Gauze Lisle Hose, very sheer, wide garter top, double sole, a 35c 

quality for ................. »..................................

Fancy Parasols, immense variety, prices starting at

Hammocks, striped, complete with upholstered head-rest, regular 
price $1.25, for

Trimmed Hats—25 to clear—choice variety in many styles and 
colors ; regular price 6.00 to 8.00. for

Kayser’s Silk gloves, choice grade, double tips, guaranteed ... 50c 

§&"Wednesday half-holiday starts July 10th.

25c

$1.00

98c

$2.98

i

Robt. Wright & Co.
IMPUHTEHS

Brockville Ontario

KELLY’S SPRING SHOES y Hard Island Picnic
In accordance with the announce

ment in last week's Reporter, the 
people of this school section joined in 
an “Old and Young" picnic in Mr 
Howarth’s grove on Friday. The 
occasion was heartily responded to by 
not only residents but also by others 
who had moved away, whose genial 
presence was sutely an enjoyable 
feature of the occasion, which being 

j coupled with the splendid assistance of 
new neighbors, marked the occasion as 
a successful event from the beginning.

After the appetites of about ninetv 
persons had been bountifully satisfied 
the amount of well

Kelly’s shoes for men and women have represented the high
est art in shoemaking. The styles arc pre-eminently individual 
and distinct, the quality absolutely reliable, aud workmanship the 
best.

You are to be judge. We are confident you will decide in 
our favor if you give us a chance to show you what we call good 
shoe value.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright's. BROCKVILLE prepared and 

tempting eatables remaining was found 
to be almost equal to that which had 
been consumed ; hence it was at o: ce 
resolved to again prepare the tables for 
an early evening meal.

Almost the entire afternoon was 
1 spent in carrying out the school’s pro- 
j gramme, which told its own pleasing 

story of skill and painstaking tor both 
teacher and pupils. At the close Mr 

, L. M. Dunham, speaking in behalf of 
the people of the section, closed his 
timelv remarks by rendering a vote of 
thanks to the teacher, Mrs. E. Eaten, 
who is resigning, and as the freedom 
of the ground was to be enjoyed, he 
resorted to the old time method of 
three rousing cheers for the teacher, 
which was promptly responded to, 
which was not only fraught with the 
kind remembrance and esteem of the 
pupils but also with a bountiful share 
of parental gratitude and general good 

! will. To this Mrs Eaton replied in 
a very suitable manner.

Swinging, football, and a few closely 
contested footraces were then indulged 
in by the pupils to sharpen their 
appetites for the repast awaiting them, 
closed a pleasing and successful event.

Secretary.

Colcocks Specials
MEN’S TWO-PIECE SUITS, $7.50

20 Men’s Two Piece Suits, Travellers’ Samples, all suits worth 
regularly up to $12.00, cut single breasted, two and three 
button, in fancy greys, clearing at ...............

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS 39c.
15 dozen White and Black Stripe Working Shirts, just arrived, in 

all sizes, 11 to 16J, regularly worth at least 60c. clearing
39c.

$7.50

at
MEN’S OVERALLS, 75c.

Just 5 dozen Men’s Black Bib Overalls, detachable back, heavy 
drill, sold everywhere $1.00, special.......................................

MEN'S ODD TROUSERS, $2.25
Just received, 40 pairs Men’s Fine English Worsted Trousers from 

our wholesaler, which were regularly worth up to $3.50, 
clearing at

75c.

$2.25
MEN'S PANAMA HATS $2.25

3 dozen Men’s genuide Panama Hats, in all sizes, 6;j to 7}, clear-
mgfat

In noting the removal of Rev. J. E. 
Blanchard from Merrickville to Ot
tawa, the Star-Chronicle says ; The 
congregation were unanimous in their 

i desire to retain him, but the stationing 
committee called otherwise. Not only 
among his own people will he »e 
missed, but members of all denomi
nations nave expressed their regret of 
his departure. He cerriea with him 

; the best wishes of the entire 
munity.

$2.15

COLCOCK’S
Brockville Ontario

Local Items !

1fyMaster Byron Derbyshire has quali- ^ 
Bed as a piano tuner at the Brantford w 
Institute and is now at his home in ; 
Athens.

A Baockville “Indian,” arrested for 
being drunk, refused to tell where he 
got his liquor and was sent up for , 
three months. We are all (in a sense) 
on the Indian list out here, but the 
crucial question always elicits an an
swer — hard to believe some times, 
but an answer just the same—and our 
citizens don’t go up.

A very successful test of the village 
fire engine was made on Friday even
ing, under the direction of Chief Cam- 
po. The full length of hose that the 
town possesses was employed in the 
test, extending from the P.O. tank 
to beyond Henry street. The engine 
did excellent work, though, as usual, ! 
the motive power was weak.
V A serious fire was narrowly averted [ 
at the Armstrong House on Saturday 
morning Mr McVeigh had left a i 
lamp burning for a late returning j 
guest, and towards morning the lamp ! 
exploded, filling the room with flames. ; 
The smoke aroused the inmates and 1 
by quick work the fire was extin
guished with damage confined chiefly 
to the room and its contents.

HUNDREDS OF

PRETTY NEW BLOUSES
Never have we had such a large and exclusive range of 

Pretty Shirts Waists and Blouses, no matter what style you are 
looking for, if its new you will find it here.

New Lingerie Waists 
New Sailor Waists

New Tailor-made Waists 
New Middy Waists

The Season’s Wash Dresses
Over one hundred and fifty stylish Wash Dresses in stock to
day ; all styles, all colors, all sizes, all prices.y 3

HUNDREDS OF PARASOLS for your Choosing

e
Phone 54Dr D. G. Peat arrived home from 

the West on Saturday evening. He 
has been helping with the work on his 
farm at Lacombe, Alberta. The 
Doctor says that there, as here, the 
season is backward, but with good 
weather from now on splendid crops 
are assured

j BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Dr. Peat has a half 
section of what he considers to be the 
very finest 1 md in that famous grain- 
growing district.

Popular PricesiMr H. C. Mackenzie Cornish, of the 
firm of Corby and Co., is in Watrous, 
Bask., negotiating for the establishment ^ 
in that rapidly growing Grand Trunk 
Pacific divisional point of a bottling 
factory. A company will" be organized 
under the name of the Watrous 
Mineral Water Co, Ltd., with a 
capital of $75,000 and will seek from 
the city a building site for its office 
and trackage with a promise to spend 
$25,000 in developing its plant within 
three years. A $5,000 by-law for 
building sites is to be brought before 
the Council of Watrous immediately.

On Sunday evening in the Met’iodist 
church a large congregation heard an j 
address by D Mcllroy, Field Secretary 
of the Biitiah and Foreign Bible j 
Society on the scope of the work and i 
needs of the Society. The matter was 
ably and forcibly presented. Rev. 
W. Westell presided and took ad
vantage of the occasion to extend a 
ministerial welcome to Rev. George 
Edwards, the new pastor of the 
Methodist church. Mr Edwards 
replied in fitting terms. An 
exceptionally fine musical service was I 
rendered by the choir.

I

$7.50 $9.00, $10.00, $12. and $15

These are Popular Suit Prices with most 
and we have laid our plans to such good pur
pose that our Suits at these prices are finer 
than ever.
We’ve provided for the Clean Cut Man who 
prefers the very newest, and likewise we’ve 
prepared for the man who wants plenty of 
vigor.
Every man, whatever his taste may be, 
come here with the expectation of complete 
satisfaction and the utmost value for his 
money.
Outing Shirts, Straw Hats, and Under
wear at popular prices.

men

can

iONLY A JOKE

Hon. W. J. Hanna, Ontario’s Prov
incial Secretary, is credited with hav
ing said that the Liberal Abolish-the- I 
Bar policy was only a joke. But, if 
it should be so regarded, why did the 
Toronto Mail and Empire, the chief 
Conseravtive journal, in a recent issue 
publish the following editorial para
graph ? :—,

Though his abolish-the-bar campaign 
will not serve his political ambition, 
Mr, Rowell’s labor in that behalf will 
not be lost. Should he succeed in de
veloping opinion to the point of de
manding that the bar be abolished, 
Sir James Whitney’s Government, 
always keeping pace with public opin
ion and always responsive to it, will 
effect the reform.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Brick School Honor Roll
IV.—Andrew Ferguson, Fred 

Moulton, Wilford Coon, Kenneth 
Charlton.

Ill—Herbert Corr, Charlotte Fer
guson, Lena Coon, Roy Wiltse, Fred 
Moore.

II—Charlie Wiltse.
I—Bryce Sheffield, Geraldine Hew

itt, Ernest Moore.
Primer—W m, Ferguson, Eula 

Brown.

Suits That 
Stand Out

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular producte of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be

cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 

and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

Carrie M. Covey, Teacher

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Childra.

Tb Utf Yee Han Always Bought BE. J.EEHOE
Clerical Suite a Specialty.

ef

4

We Sttens {Lvicenter
*>AND<-

CO UN TV op f. p r ... .

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

Thé Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

\

Choice Floral Work

Our Floral Wreaths and 
Emblems for Funerals, 
are models of neatness and 
good taste.

Our Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
will please the most crit
ical purchasers.

Telephone 849

THE HAY FLORAL A 
SEED CO.

Brockville Ontario
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but they talked so fast and made such a 
that the doctor could not under

stand a word.
“Gently, gently, my dear madams,” he 

said at lost. “With such a cackling I 
cannot collect my thoughts, and shall 
not be able to give you my best advice. 
Let one of you speak at a time.”

"I think. I should l>e the one to tell 
it/’ said the gray hen, “as I was the 
one who first discovered the dreadful

“Lut 1 was the one who told 
wimt to do,” said the bantam; 
the one to tell the doctor about the 
trouble.”

“I will tell myself.” said the rooster, 
strutting up to Dr. Drake.

“It was like this,” he began; “gray 
ben tasted a peculiar flavor to the wat
er in our drinking pa.u this morning, 
and took on in the most dreadful man
ner, so 1 thought it my duty to investi
gate, and found some one had put salt 
in our pan. Now we have cabled you to 
see what can be done to take awaj’ the 
dreadful taste.”

u alljo 
“I am

“Yes, yes, quite right,” said the 
doctor, looking very wise ami opening 
hie medicine case. “1 think I have the 
very tiling right here,” be went on as he 
took out a lk>ttle and dropped into the 
pan a few drops of liquid.

“There.” he said, stirring it, “now 
taste it, Mr. Rooster, and J am sure 
you will find the water all right once

The hen» ran to the pan anil dipped 
in their bills, but they stepped Iwiek and 
shook them ae though to get rid of the

“It is worse than ever,” said the gray
lien.

“.lust awful.” said the brown hen.
“Strange, strange.” said Dr. Drake, 

shaking his head. “That medicine was 
never known to fail before. Til try this; 
it is a euneetll.”

Dut the liens said the water tasted 
worse than at first, and while Dr. Drake 
tried one thing after another they could 
ece no improvement.

“What is all this fuss about?” asked 
the dog. who had suddenly discovered 
the group and ran to find out the

“That i.s easy enough to remedy,” he 
said, after hearing the story. “If you 
are such a wise doctor,” lie said to the 
drake. “1 should have thought yon 
would have known what to do at

“Weill, what is to be xkwie?” asked the 
hens in chorus,

“Why. pour out the water and Balt 
tlui-t. is in the pan and put in fresh wat
er,” he aaid, walking away with a very 
superior uir, while the fowl gaaed in 
admiration after him.

“These new fangled ideas.” said Dr. 
Drake, “will put o Id practitioner» out 
of businros Mme day, I expect.”

Minard'» Liniment Cures Distemper.

AN EMERGENCY KIT

.m

1
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“Sic him, Ma!”

WHY BRUISES BECOME “BLACK 
AND BLUE.”

The rotcr of blood Is due chiefly to iron
lu Vie llille blood-cells. When Vie Iron 
Is kerf In these little blood-cells, which 
are livin'* and traveling 
blood-vessels, the color 1 
skin hard enough to break .vot 
little blood-ve.^Fbls beneath the 
and the little v*A cells escape f 
Injured blood-vessels, wander about for n 
while in the tissues, and die. When they 
die. the Iron that made them red before, 
theei changes to hlark-suid-bhie coloring. 
After a while, this iron Is taken up by 
the glands called the lymphatics, nnd 
made over again Into nice red cells. The 
Iron is taken up very much more quickly 
by the lymphatic*, if the blnt-k-and-hlue 
spot is rubbed nnd massaged. — t'rom 
•‘Nature Mid Science* in July St. Nick-

nd in the 
Hit the 

ne of the

the

BOTH COULDN'T BE CHRISTIANS.
(Kansas City Str.v.)

In n. Kan 
ere trig
revival
of the brother* was < nj 
the brother who had "k 
to persuade the other to

s town where two brothers 
In Vu» retail coni business a

jsn 
aged J
was recently held and the ebb

ed. For weeky 
ot religion'* tried 
Join the churc-.':.

One day lie asked:
“Why can't you join tl e church like I 

did?"
“It's a fine thi 

the church." rep 
•*Tf I join the 
coal?"

for you to bel.onng
lied weigh thi*the 

church w
young 
ho" 11

“SAY YOUR GRACE.”
(Montreal Herald.)

An Old farmer was once invited out to
1er and before beginning to cat. rev

erently said grace. "How old-fashioned 
you nro. sir," sneered u. young; mon. "I 
suppose In your 
grace?'* "Not ex- 
farmer. gravely.
ably fine pigs on my farm. Though 
feed them remarkably well, and they are 
well cared fur, my pigs never say grate.''

dlnr

one say* 
<1 the old-Phave some remark-

1

THE IDÉAL!
Mother- -When, he went to l ias you, 

why didn't you call me?
Daughter—Why. ma. I never imagin

ed that you wanted him to kiss you.

!Etiquette of
Church Wedding ;:

In society the fattier and mother of the 
brnie-iu-Mti uk.suaiu wltn lew exceptions 
ah the coats aim responsibilities in con
nection with the ceieura.tton of her wed
ding. These Include tlie engraving, ad
dressing and posting of invitations or an
nouncement cards; the music and 
eis and awning at the church, t.-ie car
riage!} that convey Vie bride and brides
maids to the church, the reception or 
breakfast following the ceremony, and, 
vl .course, the bride’s trousseau.

The Invitations to the ce 
church should be sent out at . 
week* In advance, and in the 
vclope are inclosed the church tin cards of invitation 
teas limited number of guests xv 
a*keu to the wedding breakfast or recep
tion. JT Vie Invitation Includes a break
fast a response should be suit at once; 
If only n reception no reply is necessary. 
I? you do not go send cards as you would 
to any other reception.

If the wedding be n small private one 
to which only intimate friends are In
vited announcement cards should be sent 
on the day of Vie wedding to all who 
have not been invited. For a large 
church wedding invitations to the church 
arc usually sent to all the acquaintances 
of Vie respective famille», and reception 
cams Inclosed in those to friend» only.

The correct form for a weddlnpdnvlla- 
tb. nls:

Mr. and Mrs. He 
request 
Mrs. J

•remony in 
least uiree

same eri
ca rd and 

to the inure or

ge Stuart

Seymour Welch’s 
marriage of their

JaniesMr. and
presenece at the 

daugh 
Mar

ter
S,o

Mr. William Alden Smith, 
on Tuesday, the ninth of November, 

at twelve o’clock, 
cond Congr

The invitation

regatlonal Church 
Icago, Illinois.

;c invitation is folded at once and ln- 
ed in our envelope only.

The announcement usually 
wording and arrangment.

Mr. ond Mrs. Henry Ueorg 
announce the marriage of thel

nt the Se

follows this

e Stuart 
r daughter

Ma
U>

Mr. William Alden Smith, 
on Tuesday, the ninth of November 

thoueeand nine hundred and eleven 
Chicago

This Is folded once and inclosed in an 
envelope in which the name only is 
placed. This envelope Is placed in an
other one bearing both tne name and 
addres

acknowledging the presents received 
bride should

In towrite personal notes
the senders as the gifts arrive, for not 
«inly doe» this method relieve her of the 
task of writing a large number of m 
at one time later, but a prompt ackn 
Jedginent Is always more gracious.

It 1b customary for the bride 
luncheon to the brldemalds at 
a week before the weddln 
ionally a fashionable 
Jeoted, and Instead of a luncheon. If she 
prefers she may give a dinner and ask 
both bridesmaids and ushers.. The lat
ter, however, should always take place 
».t the bride's house.

In town the bride does not provide car
riages except for the brldemalds. who 
meet at her house and go from there to 
the tchurch, xvliile the bride herself goes 
to the church with her father or with 
her nearest male relative who Is to give 
Jier away. The hridemaids precede the 
bride to the church by a fexv moments, 
met ting her in the vestibule, where the 
bridal procession is formed. The church 
should be opened a little more than 
half an hour before the ceremony at 
which time the ushers should be on hand 
to seat the guests. The orga 
begin to play about half an i 
the ceremony Itself, while the 
ftffln* up.

r The third finger of Vie left hand glove 
of the bride should lie ripped its entire 
length so that th 
shPlied upon it. 
procession starts up the aisle 
head ushers stretch white satin 
four inchee In width, from the 
to the first, and n moment bi

the

r *nouse«U

ng. but 
of both

nist should 
tour befoi 

church S
Sibe ring can easily be 

Just before Vie bridal 
the aisle th

le last pov* 
before , th 

om the door t:Kprocession starts 
groom ami the best man come 
ami ft and In front of the altar.

To the strains of the weddir 
the procession moves in this order: 
ushers first, then the brldemalds, then 
the maid of honor, and last the bride. 
On reaching Vie sanctuary the ushers di
vide—half going to one side and half to 
the other. And the hridemaids divide |n 
like manner, standing in front of the uen- 
ers, with the maid of honor to the left.

Just before the ring is placed on the 
finger Vie maid of honor steps forward 
and takes the bride's bouquet, hold! 
until the ceremony is completed, and i 
turning It to her just before she turns 
from the altar. She also arranges the 
bride's train ns the bride starts again 
down the aisle, the order of return march 
down the aisle. The father, after giving 
tho bride away, takes his seat in the 
front pew with hie family. In the 
turn mardi down the aisle the order 
the procession Is reversed—the bride and 
grcom going first, the maid of honor fol
lowing. and the brldemalds and ushers 
following her In the order named.

When the latter reach the door, two of 
them return to the head of the aisle, un
tie the ribbons and remove them, and the 
congregation waits until the ushers es
cort the family and friends In the front 
pews down the aisle.

After the ceremony, if thon» I* to w 
I) reception, the fhiestn follow the trifle 
and groom to her home.

forward

ma rch 
The

ng^lt

*of

Marvelous Relief for Corns, 
Bunions, Sore foot Lumps

Five corns on five toes for five years. 
Was he lame? You bet. That man xvas 

One quartera chump sure he was. 
spent on Putnam’s eases ’em in good 
style lifts them out quick without 
pain, and never fails. This is why Put
nam's is superior to tho cheap imitations 
that afford the dealer more profit. 1'% 
only “Putnam’s” Extractor. Sold by 
druggists.

THE QUACK DOCTOR.

“Send for the doctor at once,” said t he
bantam. “It will surely have to t>e at
tended to by one who is wise in the line 
of medicines.” and the l Kin ta ni strutted 
about in a manner which plainly said: 
“f always think of the right thing to do 
first.” Off scampered the brown hen 
arid the speckled lien os fast ns their 
two legs would carry them to the office 
of Dr. Drake down by the pond.

Noxv what had happened was tide: 
When the barnyard fowl went to drink 
from their pan of water that morning 
they found that it hnd a queer ta.ste, 
«ml ih the bottom of the pr.n xva* some
thing white. The grey hen discovered it 
first, for she took a deep drink nnd al
most choked. Iter throat smarted and 
she stretched her neck nnd ran about
the yard cackling at a great rate.

Then the brown lien very cautiously 
from thetook a sip ami stepped

----- “Tt is silt.” she said, “somebody
jin» filled our put with sa.lt. What shall 
we do?” All the hens and the rooster 
had gathered «round by this time, nnd 
the rooster added his opinion to that of 
the brown h**n.

“Tt is salt.” he said; “now how shall 
we get it out ?”

Then it xvns that the bantam spoke 
and said it was n ease for the doctor.

Dr. Drake waddled ns fast ns he could 
to the scene of the trouble nnd adjusted 
his glasses an 1 1 hiked very wise.

“Now t°l: me s'! -fvuit how it happen
ed ami when you first discovered it,” he 
said.

All the bens b'r/m at once to tell how 
the gray hen xv- rV t > the 
•he pearlv d:cd

n and hoxrP«
''“îng poisoned,

ISSUE NO. 27. 1912AMERICA AND LUNACtf.(1 ils
To the Kii'.tor

Sir.—Lnmbrcse war certainly the great
est expert in Insanity of his generation. 
Tt Was he xvho first discovered that the 
great majority of Insane persons are de
generate*. That discovery inaugurated 
a new era in the study of insanity.

Lnml»rose"s opinion xva» that Insanity 
was Increasing In America three times 
as rapidly as the population, lie thought 
alcohol and strenuous work were de
stroying the nerx>s and weakening the 
brains, anti thus paving the way to the 
madhouee. and other forme of nervous 
breakdown.

Before his death lie became very pessi
mistic, took a very -hopelees view of the 
situation, and feared that the u*e of al
cohol would be followed by more power
ful drugs, such as morphine, cocaine and 
such like.

If he had lix*ed a few year* longer be 
would have seen room for a more hope
ful xdew. He would have seen China 
putting down the use of opium with a 
strong hand. He would have seen the 
use of alcohol on the decline in many 
countries ami followed by the happiest 
results.

Thirty > ears ego Norway was as drunk
en as Bax aria, and degeneracy proceed
ing as rapidly. In the last decade the 
height of recruits to tho army has in
creased two millimetres, and other signs 
of degeneracy passing away.

Since Kansas has come so largely un
der prohibition, insanity lias begun to de
cline very markedly. In JW4 the com
mitments to the asylums of Kansas were 
G2 per 100,900 inhabitantf. In 1910 it had 
fallen to 52, and the opinion of t»he offic
ials who ought to know is that the cause 
of the decrease was "prohibition of the 
liquor traffic and Lie law suppressing 
the social evil."

2 i^itKember Ike £ HELP WANTED.

IIEJSC.
DIM MiVtfANTED-F.XPKRIKNCED tt room glrle; bluest wise,; pel 

ne:u iKiKition. Apply Waldorf 11 
Hamilton.

fto
■yy7 A NTED—TINSMITH. WITH JWO
employment?6 ’Apply/ elating wage 
Var.Tuyl & Kalrbank, OU Springe. Ont.

*

J V> EXCH MEIN’. TOR HIGH OLA9B 
1> cabinet work; etair work; hard
wood»: also etlcker men; state experterxw 
and xv age s required. Knight Bro»., 
Burks' Falls, Ont.

£ A—test it—see for yourself — that "St. Lawrence
vir llj 11 Granulated” is as choice a sugar as money can buy.
r Get a ioo pound bag—or even a 20 pound bag—and compare

WSL Lawrence ” with any other high-grade 
granulated suga**.
Note the pure white color of **SL Lawrence"—its 

uniform grain—its diamond-like sparkle—its match
less sweetness. These are the signs of quality.

And Prof. Hersey*» analysis Se the proof of purity 
—"99 99/100 to 100% of pure cane sugar with no 
impurities whatever". Insist on having " ST.
LAWRENCE GRANULATED" at your grocer's.

ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINING CO- LIMITED.
MONTREAL.

p A RIVET MAKERS, FOR SPECIAL 
xV work : liigheat wagee paid to good 
men: steady work guaranteed. Jones 
Bros. & Co., IJmIted. Dundaa, Ont.

C OATMAIvER — FIRST-CLASS — FE- 
vv male preferred; aJeo pant and vest 
maker; steady position the year round; 
good price*. Millar & Co., Georgetown, 
Ont.

2?
-<4

l$Uw»
WANTED1 EXTRA \

GRANULATE!
MONTREAL

Smart girls nnd women wanted to 
take good positions in knitting, win 

finishing departments; nice, <
rk; highest wages paid. Ap- 

by letter to The Mona-cii 
Dunnville, Ont.

indiug

pleasant wo 
ply at once 
Knitting Co., Limited,66

AGENTS WANTED.
WIRELESS WORKS BETTER AT 

NIGHT.
That the long electric waves utilized 

in aerial telegraphy over great distance» 
travel better during the hours of dark
ness than of sunlight, and that the na
tural electric waves occasioned by at
mospheric electric discharges, known as 
“stray»” or “X's” to wireless operators, 
are despatched more satisfactorily dur
ing the hours of night than in the day
time is now a matter of common knowl- 
edBo.

Tests made in London durin 
lar eclipse on April 17 last indicate that 
the darkness of this eclipse had the 
normal effect of facilitating the propa
gation of these waves over great dis
tancée. but that there are imitions of 
time during the period of deepest dark
ness at the receiving station when pro
pagation is not ably impeded. Whether 
or not this lust phenomenon U to be 
taken as a mere accident lias not yet 
been clearly ascertained....From Amer
ica.

C ALESMEX WANTED IN EVERY 
O town and city ln Canada; experience 
not necessary. Salary and expen 
commission. Write at 
Company, London, Ont.

THE HORSE STILL HERE.
El i^reoex]

toOne Field That Is Left for the Auto
mobile to Conquer and Occupy.

“Etrung along close together on either 
side of the street near my house this 

ruing,” said an observing man. "there 
were ten business vehicle »of different 
sorts, ten of them. Including a moving 
van, a coal wagon and an ice wagon, the 
rest being delivery wagons of various 
eorts. groceries, meat, milk, with one 
wap.on from a department store.

"What struck me first was the nu 
her of these wagons all together so, giv
ing x ou sonic idea of the enormous num
ber of vehicles required for the current 
eupply of » city population's wants. Here 
were ten within a short space within a 
single block. But then what «truck me 
most was th.e fact that of all those wag
ons only one, the department store wag
on. xva* an automobile; the rest were all 
horse drawn. It is making advances in 
It. but obviously there is n great ftein 
yet for the automobile to conquer ana 
occupy.

Minard’1* Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.

ALL
p«rt# of Canada, to liandJ-e aubtli- 

vision in Swift Current, Saak.; clone in. 
<\ S. Garrett, Bums' Block, Calgary, 
Alberta.

ALESMEX WANTED — INS

FOR SALE.
Ah light destroy* Uie germ* of disease, 

so will the light of truth destroy self- 
polsog and other form* of wickedness. 
But it xx ill not spread itself; it is 
duty to spread the light.

$2400 - AN DSHOP
dxxeUing; town of 2,500; 

chance for young man; no opposition and 
plenty to do; money-maker. Cober, Dur- 

., Box 206, HespcJer.

WAGON

y xx en &r Co

SPItfin-SVBURBAN GROCERY STORE 
kP&dtJUV arid dwelling, stable, large lot; 
live western town; stock about $800. 
vestigate. Cober, Darwen & Oo.,
'SK>. ilcspeler. Ont.

H. Arnolt, Sen.

Minard7, Llnament Cure, Cold,, Etc. ln-
Box

FEW TO MAN THE LIFEBOATS.

REAL ESTATE.Able Seamen Said to Cj Lacking In 
Crews of Ocean Liners.

“After flip lifeboats, what?” demands 
James If. Williams in llie Independent. 
Mr. Williams is :;n able seaman with an 
unconcealed scorn for the v.rexxe of most 
ocean liners, “fit #!i this clamor for more 
boats.” he hkw. “f bear very little of 
who is aide t;. handle them when pro
vided.

"In case of future disasters is the safe
ty of hundreds of human iixes to be left 
to the host of untrained, and incapable 
rooks, steward*-, waiters, stokers and 
Liverpool shoeblacks xvho constitute 
about 70 per cent, of the liner’s crew?

“The Titanic xxas no departure from 
the usual course; less, than 10 per cent, 
of the view on ocean liners are practical 
Bailors, and of those actually rated as 
A. B/s (aide bodied l ou ship's articles 
less than one-third are, as 1; rule, aille 
eeanieu in fact.

“No steamer ever made r. Bailor. As a 
matter of fact, the crews of ocean liners 
are usually enlisted or the supposition 
that nothing i> g<di;y to happen; there
fore. any mar. xvho van swab point aud 
holystone decks, xxiii do.

Nava! reserve men are usually given 
the first preference in selecting Dritish 
rrexx* for ocean liners: but this, does not 
distinguish them us being first class sea
men. Some of them ale *«>. but they are 
sadly in the minority. I have sailed with 
many of them aqd know whereof I 
speak. As seamen they ate perfectly 
useless, while as.boatmen thex are posi
tively dangerous.

“For the past ten years there ha? been 
pending in t he Vnited Mates Congress 
a bill embodying the view'd' of the or
ganized seamen of this country regard
ing much needed maritime reforms. The 
most importent clause of this bill, which 
lias eo'far failed in enactment, is a pro
vision designed !«• regulate the number 
and individual efficiency of the «leek 
crews or able sen men to be carried in 
every ship. Tibs clause, or something 
similar, should me made 11 part of any 
regulations 1" be enacted, for the safety 
of life at soti.

Every ocean liner should be required 
by law to carry in addition it» the regu
lar crrxv of roustabout* anti paint swab
bers: a specially aeirct^d life saving 
crew composed of practical Bailors and 
boatmen of known (not certified) abil
ity and experience These, men should 
be appo
and given full charge 
end all life saving appliance» of whatso
ever kind.

XI ELVILLB LOTS—WRITE US AT 
once about these lota. Inside tiie 

town limits; better still order two. Ev
ery lot high and dry with a good tlile; 
a profitable safe investment. Price 
lot $126; two lots $226. Terms, per 
$20 cash, $10 per month, no Interest, no 
taxe* until 1913. Agents wanted to 
handle our property. The Central Sas
katchewan Inveetmeet Co., Melville, Saak.

LOOSENING GLASS STOPPERS. r:,:
You have probably seen people trx* 

all aorte of tricks to get the glass atop- 
per out of a bottle. Sometimes they 
will
born or a pair of scissors, or they will 
bit it against the edge of the mantel
piece, and in many cases will crack the 
bottle before they can IooMti the stop
per.

50 CENTS 
PER WEEKtry to pv.v it loooe with .a shoe XYETBURN. SASK.—IN THE CENTRE 

of the greatest grain-growing dis
trict In tiie west, tho coming rail' 
a.id wholesale centre of souther 
lrntehewa.n; C.P.R. 1b ln with two lines. 
Grand Tronic and C.N.R. coming; I hand
le only inside property, mostly 
have been in real estate here 
ye.irs; would like connection with east
ern dealers; write me for description of 
property and prices; property for sale 
In lois or blocks; hax'e eome acreage fit 
for subdivision. Frank Moffet, XV 
burr.. Saak.

Puts An Organ or Piano in 
Your Home. my own;

The thing that makes the stopper 
stick is that the neck of the bottle is 
too tight, and if a buttle filled with 
anything warm has a cold stopper put 
in it there is sure to be trouble getting 
that stopper out again. The way to 
get the stopper out is to make the neck 
of the bottle larger and the smallest 
fraction of an inch will do. so small that 
no human eye could see it.

Glass responds very quickly 
the action of beat or cob!, which is why 
a sudden change of température will 
crack a glas»* dish fo easily. But if 

want to make the neck of « bottle

On Friday, March 15tb, we commenc
ed our annual «laughter «ale of all used 
instrumente in stock. Tins year ecee 
us with double the number we ever 
had. Some eighty-five instruments are 
offered and among them organ# licar- 
ing names of such well-known maker» 
x& Dell, Kara, Thomas, Doherty and 
Dominion. The price# of these range 
from $15 to $60 at the above terms. 
The piano» bear euch wclUknown names 
of makers a* Decker, Tlmmaa, Herald. 
Weber, Worm with and Jlemtr.mau A 
O. Every instrument has l#ccn repair
ed by our own workmen, *nd carne» a 
five years’ guarantee, and ae a special 
inducement we will make nn agreement 
to take any instrument hack on ex
change for a belter one any time within 
three yean and allow every cent paid. 
Send post card et once Cor complete 
list, with full particulars.

ITeintzman & Vo.. 71 King street eaet, 
Hamilton.

*y-

PUT YOUR MONEY INTO
WESTERN LANDS

and WATCH IT GROW. We 
two first class half-section* in A1 
Price way below the market, 
write you about them.
VOORHELS » LEWIS. REAL ESTATE 
ANT) FINANCIAL AGENTS. NAXTOX 
BUILDING. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Watrousexpand fust enough to loosen k stopper, 
moderate heat quickly applied is the 
tbinr.

The trick is to lient Die neck 
work the stopper loose before the chat 
reaches the atopper nnd swells that up 
too. Some persons use a match, drug- 

an alcoholic flame, but the

Central Addition
$3xX) for acre lots, one block from 
Main street, within the city limit*, 
nnd adjoining the Grand Trunk Pa
cific originel townelte. These are 
money-maker*. A few dollar* down 
and the balance In eaey payments. 
Refund guaranteed ln three year* if 
r.ot satisfied, with Interest at 6 per 
< ent. Lots on Main street $125 ai d 
xip. Agents wanted. A liberal com
mission to agents. Booklet, map*', 
price bat*, etc., sent on roques.. 
Write to-day to

gists use
fcafest tiling is a rag wrung out of the 

water anil wrapped around the
neck of the bottle. CURE FOR HYSTERIA.

Rev. Anthony Kuhls, of Kansas City. 
Kan., now retired, once we» awakened 
about midnight *bv a man who be- 
fceeehed the father to come to his home.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL
To All Women : I wiil «enfl free *Hk 

my home treatment 
cure» Leucorrhoea.

full Instructions.
Which positively 
Ulceration. Dlenlacement», Falling of the 
Weak Painful or Irregular Periods, 
Uterine and Ovarian Tumor» or Growth», 
also Hot Flushes. Nervousness, Melan
choly . Peine ln the Head. Buck or Bow
els. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, where 
<aveed by weakness peculiar to our eex. 
Tou can continue treatment at homo at 
a cost ot only about 12 cents a week. 
Mr book. " Woman's Own Msdtcal Ad
viser." also sent free on request. Writs 
10-day. Addrees Mrs. M. Cu»*imers, Box 
If. ». Wlndaor. Ont.

TheC. H.WISENDEN CO., Limited“My wife is dying." said the man. “The 
doctor xvr.a there and says there is no

On arriving at- the borne Father Kuhls 
saw at. once that the woman xva* suffer
ing fiom 11 plain case of hysteria. He 
asked the family to leave the room. 
Then he locked the door. A fire xva* 
burning briskly in t he grate. The priest 
took the poker and xx edged »t between 
the hot coals. Ho kept turning the 
poker in the emb* re anti pretended to be 
deeply alwor-beil in his ta.sk. The wo
man stopped her moaning and writhing 
and began to watch the priest.

“What are you going 
poker?” site asked finally.

“Vm going to brand you xv it'll it when 
it liw-omw hot enough." he said.

'Hie woman leaped from the Iks! and 
pleaded for mercy. The hysteria di*- 
appp

“Put. on your nnron and go out nnd 
wa.«di the supper dishes, said the priest, 
“.and T won’t brand vnu.”

She obeyed the request, and. aeeond- 
ing to Father Kuhls. never again suffer
ed hysteria, -Kansas City Star.

319 Somerset Block 
WINNIPEG, MAN.

INVESTMENTS.

INVESTMENT
Cholceet Securities yielding from 6 

to 6 per cent.
Send for particulars to

G. A. STIMSON A CO.
Toronto. Ont.

linied at least txvo to each boat, 
of the bout deckPRACTICING HIS PRINCIPLES.

Frederick W. Lehmann, Solicitor 
General of the United States, was 
xvalking briskly toward his home one 
evening with four or five cumbersome

to do with that “They should be under the general 
supervision of n practical deep water 
boatswain, whose duly it should be to 
see that every boat and raft is at all 
time ready for immediate service, that 
the davit tncklv* arc nixvays clear for 
running ami that every item of equip
ment belonging to each boat is in per
fect condition i.nd in ils proper place. 
The life saving crew should be divided 
into two watelles and kept on duty day 
1:ml night, ready fur any emergency that 
may arise.

“Patent Von. crimes ahould l>e inslal!- 
I td in nil

VI7JIY BE CONTENT WITH SMALL 
IV Interest? We have many opportuni

ties 1o make loans; absolute security; S 
per cent, net to Inveaiov; improved pro- 
pcrlv: Canadian Northern i.nd branch 
Canadian Pacific Railways coming :j:3, 
with terminus here; values will rise 
quickly: Investigate and buy before the 
vise: largest apolc district in Province;

large acreage: city, orchard and 
information and literature 
Wilkinson & Fisher, Kt-

packages tucked under each arm. A 
breeze struck him, anti as one,largo 
package served ns an impromptu sail, 
it was all Lehmann could do to make 
headway.

A friend met him as he was tacking 
desperately against the wind. “Why 
don’t you have the stuff delivered?” 
asked the friend, noticing that the 
bundles contained the name of a store 
that keeps a squadron of auto delivery 
vans.

“Because I never have things deliv
ered,” replied Lehmann. “That's one 
trouble with the people of this coun
try. They're too keen for convenience. 
A young woman thinks nothing of 
buying a spool of thread or a yard of 
silk and having it delivered. So, just 

matter of principle, when I buy

wc sell 
farm lands; 
free. Apply 
lovtiia. B. C.

AND SAFETY—INVEST 
^ ^ your money in first mort-

ffl —, gage* on Western land,
il We net you six per cent.

Davis & MacIntyre, Moose law, Sask

bi Nits instead of the 
TheseWIRE WOUNDS passenger

obsolete davits in present use. 
cranes do net have to be turned in or
der to get the l oat swung oxer, and in 
lowering they can In* ‘stooped’ to sudh 

angle as to give the boat a fair off
ing from the slm»V, side when it strikes 
the water, thus minimizing « he danger 
of being stove.

“All davit tackles should be provided 
with patent self-releasing hooks, which 
will disengage themselves automatically 
when the boat touches the water. In 
leaving it ship's side in heavy weather 
one skilful sweep of a 20-foot oar w ill i 
do wonders when a rudder would be use- I MS|h 
less. Hence the need of provision for | KbK 
a steering oar r.f the stern.” BrarS

My mare, a very valuable one. was 
badly bruised and eut by being caught 
in a wire fence. Some uf the wounds 
would not heal, although I tried many 
different medicines. Dr. Bell advised #ie 
to use MINARD’,S LINIMENT, diluted 
at firet, then stronger as the sores be
gan to look better, until 
weeks, the sores have healed, and best of 
all the hair is growing 
WHITE, as is most always the ease in 
horse wounds.

clear of cxpen.se.
for Information

as a
anything I carry it home with me."— 
New York Press.

MISCELLANEOUS.after three

well ond is NOT
HOW HE TREATED HER.

A certain osteopath was treating n 
young woman xvho had very weak 
ankles and xvrifits. As she lived .n a 
town quite a distance from his own city, 
he was forced to leave the city Satur
day of each week aud go to the town 
in‘which the young,, woman lived, give 
her the treatment Sunday, and return 
to the office Monday. A friend once 
aeked the osteopath how he arranged 
to gix'c the young woman the treatment 
for her ankles and xvrusts when she lived 
at su<?h a distance, and the osteopath 
replied: “Oh, I go out and treat her 
week ends.”—Lipnineott’s Magazine.

"j
F. M. DOUCET.

Weymouth.

WHY THE VARNISH DIDN'T DRY.

irnmJust before cleaning house a Kansas 
City woman purchased a can of prepar- (New York Mall.)
C(1 "furniture varnish, took it home and gh„ wa, a'vcry nau/'uy telephone girl
put it on the pantry shelf. After clean -nnt] shv ought tu have known belter than 
ing the furniture site varnished it with to nut tiie subscriber un to the wrong 
the liquid and waited for it to dry. Hut He*was
after waiting some time the varnish C(j\ with the local theatre fur xv 
showed no signs of drving, so she galled | ah.* asked, and being in a burr 
up the dealer and asked him what she ! a$ked ,vr a l,ox fur two
should put in the vnrnirii to make it j WP
dry. The dealer told h«'r just to t$low pni*’ n
thô directions of tW <*•;. : i tk.?..^7.hat the Friv,.ÜFy Theatre*" he

When she pieV rd ... the can, instead (\ ; -,!fd. crossly,
of (?:■• direct/iv>• -1 - ad: ! " ' * v: no." vh? ike answer. "This is

“White PwiM I,-.- ■ .- • ".s d Of one ! <W. -JJ -■ umicrukcr." 
third so-vr 1 •> ‘ • corn

SILENCED!

"nail she ought 
t•» put tit 
number.

dNF‘
When four E/n td>ti^y$te

■nr- • . N > Hmartli.
it fur Kol, TV-,ia. 
'-••I- Eyelids. 11 :• « •

connect
'll Ich he 

y he 
that

xrs for two,"
- other end of

Try Murine Eye llei 
Fine—Acts Quickly.
Watery Eye* and Or:
trated Hook Iv eswu T'?«<•'.menMurine 1». 
compounded by our -,-avl n "Paient Med-
tetne"—but Uhcd in mi -■•"A I'hy: IvlunF.' Via.- 
tlce for many years. .*• •• alcauxl ti> the l‘nl- 
lie and fiold by Umzij;sr- ,i? ui.l &>.: per iiotLv. 
Murine Kye Salv x In .v • • Tubes, V<>c :md >U'
N!urine Eye Rometiy Co., Chicago

Try
!»■

don't have tv
startled voive at th«-

KILLED IN MINES.
Rochester Po*t Express.)

Now that the first horror of the Titanic 
disaster has pas*e<3. It may not be out of 
place to rei-terete that American mining 
kills about three 
children even- year

Lots of men xvho nvriia the most noise, 
1 ir« tho world are in t!.v exploded theory'Ling

thousand rrrn M• r<:<rd**. ia'— C""'1* Dlphtberle. class.
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HAWK OWL ANNOYED QUEENNEWS or THE 
DAY IN BRIEF

ALEXANDRA DAY 
IN OLD LONDON

FOUND SALMONROYAL AÜTH0R
Suffragette Made Things 

Unpleasant for Royalty.
Swoops Down Upon Long 

Branch People.
In the Landlocked Watess 

of Algonquin Park.German Crown Prince Is
sues “My Hunting Diary.”Cardiff, Wales, July 1.—King George 

and Queen Mary, who are making a tour 
of South Wales, were brought face to 
face with suffragette militancy this af
ternoon, when a suffragette broke 
through the police cordon and sprang 
at Reginald McKenna, the Cabinet Min
ister in attendance on Their Majestic*.

The King and Queen were proceeding 
to the cathedral at Llnndaff when a wo
man named Helen Vragg, muttering 
threats against Cabinet Ministers, en
joying a tour of the country while wo
men were starving in prisons, hurled 
herself upon the Home Secretary. Sim
ultaneously with her attack upon Mr. 
McKenna, the woman shouted an ap
peal toHhe Queen to help the suffrag
ettes.

The woman was promptly dragged 
away by the police and lodged in jail.

Toronto, July 1.—A large-sized owl 
of the hawk variety has the residents of 
Long Branch iu a state of dread. Many 
times the past few nights it has de
scended with closed wings from a height 
and attacked its human prey, inflicting 
serious injury with its claws. The owl, 
without warning, falls and at once seiz
es its victim and begins to claw them be
fore the man, woman or child has a 
chance to take measures to protect 
themselves. One man in passing along 
the roadway was attacked by the owl 
and narrowly escaped losing his eye
sight. Mis forehead is still discolored 
as a result of an encounter.

Mr». William Harper, who lives on 
the In he front, was leaving the home 
of Mr. F. J. Martin when the owl 
swooped flown upon her and buried its 
claws in her hair. Her cries were heard 
by Mr. Martin, who rushed out and 
drove the owl off.

The residents have discovered the 
owl's nest and will to day take steps to 
have it destroyed.

Ottawa, July 1. — A remarkable 
fact has Just come to light In the 
capture of a specimen of landlocked 
salmon in Algonquin Park waters. 
The fish was sent to Ottawa to be 
examined by Prof. Prince, Dominion 
Commissioner of Fisheries, as many 
sportsmen at the park contended that 
it was not a salmon but a hybrid 
specimen. Prof. Prince 
the fish a true salmon and one of 
the finest he has seen. Its weight 
was nearly two pounds. The discov
ery is an Important one for sportsmen 
in the province. At one time sea 
salmon were plentiful in Lake On
tario, but they have long been prac
tically extinct despite the fact that 
thousands were planted in the lake 
and Its tributaries.

Since 1908 from 1*5.000 to 40,000 fry 
have been planted annually in Algon
quin Park waters at the suggestion 
of Prof. Prince and the result is now 
seen for the first time. Prof. Prince 
is of the opinion that the fish just 
captured is of the fry of 1909.

Ki10.000 Whiteclad Ladies Sell 
Roses in Streets. Enamored of Hunting in 

India and Scotland.Montreal Restaurant Keep 
er Murdered by Italian.

Shilling for Bloom and Sov
ereign for Sprays.

London. July 1. All the English 
newspapers this morning contain long 
reviews of “My Hunting Diary," a 
book by the German Crown Prince, 
which will be published in Berlin to
day. The book as the prince explains 
in a modest preface, makes no pre
tence to literary merit.

“My hand," he says, “is more ac
customed to the bridle, the rifle and 
the Alpenstock than to the pen.”

Accounts of the prince’s first 
“bags” of elephants and tigers re
spectively in Ceylon and India are 
written in a spirit of boyish enthusi
asm. The jungle liie made a deep 
and lading impression on him.

“KiiglisUiiieii. ’ ne says, “call it the 
‘call oi the east.’ 1 too know it now 
—that call.”

The wild grandeur of India especi
ally the magic of the India evening 
appealed to the prince irrisistibly. He
&\ogo Mck.with a “hoalealck,1 Between Rebels and Fed-

When lie is not singing the glories eralS Expected TodaV. 
of nature in India liis imperial high- * J
ness is praising the “incomparable
hospitality” of his British hosts. — . _

In a chapter on his grouse shooting r OFClgnCFS 111 VnlhUanUa 
while he was the guest of a Scottishnobleman, the prince says: ' Dread the OlltCOHie,

"Grouse shooting seems to me more j 
enjoyable than grouse eating. The 
served bird usually looks like a 
badly underdone duck, and tastes as 
if it were shot too late.”

Life in a Scottish country house 
appealed to the crown prince as ideal.

"In such a house,” lie says, “avery 
guest is looked after by the host in 
delightful fashion. This solicitude, 
moreover, is so charming and unob
trusive that the recipient hardly 
notices that the host is bothering 
about hint at all.

“In their masterly treatment of 
guests the English are geniality per
sonified. Wo Germans think a guest 
always has to be amused aud one is 
worried to death. There is nothing 
of that sort in England. There every
body does what, he pleases. One 
wants to ride, one has only to say so.
Motoring, fishing, sailing, tennis, 
golf, flirting—it is all there. Those 
were indeed glorious days in old Scot-

A London Youth Drowns in 
Thames.

pronounces

Real “Flower Girls’” Bus
iness Was Ruined.Bridge Builder Drowned 

in Welland River.
London, July 1.—Sunshine favored 

the ten thousand white-clad ladies who 
were welling roses on Alexandra Day in 
the streets of London to-day. June 
is henceforth to he known as "Alexandra 
Day,” and these women to-day sold wild 
and artificial roses for the benefit of the

\
"li<ii.!-cvelt ami Bryan” badges made 

*! I*aranee iu Chicago.
It is believed that Major ti. 11. Baker, 

M l\ 1er Brome, will he appointed Soli- 
-:'"r t .< -;eral of Canada.

Mi. ,Fames B. Duggan,
<'ai'i, was elected Supreme 
of tlie Knights of St. John.

flay V, iUianas was drowned and» the 
Bothnia sank when it collided 

with tie steamer Currie in St. Clair 
•‘iter.

POWER 01 FIRMof Kenton, 
1'resident charitable institutions in which Queen 

Alexandra ha* been always intorested. 
The date celebrates the fiftieth anniver
sary of Queen Alexandra's arrival in 
England.

Every well known woman ia society 
seemed to be selling wild rosea. 
Countess oi Limerick was in Ear Va 
Court; Lady Esther and Lady Alary 
Howard looked after Chelae*. 
Duchess of Marlborough with the 
Marchioness of Crewe kept a stall out
side the Stock Exchange. The wif i of 
ITeinier Asquith and her daughters, with 
J-udy Esther Smith, were at stalls at 
other London stations. Other titled and 
notable women had stalls .it different 
parts of the city.

The wives of the actors at the leading 
theatres, assisted by bevies of actr-toe*, 
sold the Alexandra Day flowers, and 
there were stalls at the entrance Valle

BERTHE NESBITT REICH BRTILTDemonstration of Electri
city as a Farm Hand.

An ur.known *»o« Theiy was found Monday 
<*voting an » (i«*e\ mmv Cumberland, Denies All Knowledge of 

Bank Irregularities.
Practical Tests of Work 

Given at Beachville.ti.x Ftvnuiisly dit appeared Tuesday 
morning.

Mi
mi* h

The
try Sagi. a
*d ►ilitkle by hanging 

her hnrrr nt Prince Albert. Sank. She 
suffering from consumption and be-

vx:d-»\v, 1 32, com-
herself at Jietichviilc, Out., despatch: 1'arming by 

electricity, ah demonstrated here to-day 
by the ilvdro-Klvvtriv IN over Commis
sion, is le*# than a chemical formula 
and more than a theory. It :* u prac
tical application of electricity as a mo
tive power to the various branches of 
farming w lie re labor is required. It 
minimizes thv labor problem, and re
duce» the co*t of farm operation. But 
what Htivrns to he more imp 
those days, when talk of the depopula
tion of rural Ontario in heard, is the 
claim bv Lion. Adam Beck that by its 
agency trie young people, men and wo
men. vv;..B are now bo.«g diavril to the 
cities aud i ltd list rial centres, will find j 
farm life more attractive, if not equally j 
profitable, and lie lice remain on tie 

upon i tie ribbon#, land.
Many title.1 women who did not par- lion. Adam Reck took advantage of 

tivijwte :u the selling of the !l,o\v«»m. the occasion to make the announcement 
threw thnir hou»-i» open Lo affo d .-mel- that the vomnvivdon is about to order 

that any part of tli* *2;>»».00U deposit- ter. rest and refreshment to i !.» work- two portable threshing outfits, which
erl with the Government to secure m*. 'will lour me < uimrv this fall to give
the charter had been borrowed from The roe- market boomed. Cm T:r.>g demon*'.ration* ot till- u— of the p.,'uer 
an institution with .v hi eh Mon. J. It. | morion street and Shorter's our» *.};<: for this and other heavv farm work.

| Stratton was connected. Me strong- nlumbers of the Stock Exeha.ii>**» nai l a-sav, 1~> hur-p power would be required.
y disapproved of Stratton and .had «billing for a single bhmm. and sported ! The c„,t «,! suc-, an o«,ui;,m«o,i. Mr.

I îe any idea t int such was a tact, | bundles in iiieir buttonholes. Many ton j Beck explained, would Ik* ab.inr fl.iHHl
he declared, Havers could never ;;,lU were gaily festooned. Two led:»** ! u.ieh «scorn cutting and pl«,xx in g. where,
thlnt rSn "1 l nT <" 11 :u,toi„olvle held up j !-, than the prcJut thUliu,g outfit;
S t iaMhe o Îv T Vir - evut •‘"*r.vb",.v in the Strand and Fl «et I it woitl I Maud four time* the * rviee.

the Government had "V-»e»i re-uved !•! 1°11 li"‘ o! they j ami l-qttire no expert for ma iul-native.

l>= declared. »,.d "knew no,blue of anv :'T"r \ N *??'*.. .Ht ''"T'V. ,V" '“S
being raised in anv oilier way. lie *,t'n ,,w- at e.erv ,.»■ vsnl< Ib,Bed l.,v tae mi.me.|«l.!y.
disclaimed all knowledge of irregn- f""* !" •> m«- ....... a«nmn:.-eni..iu ex,.!vd iinlv-iw.il
larities. mwiiu-ui by the Admiralty bud ling. .1rs. irt-»i,-<t. bui equally pravi! -al wax the

Lloyd Ge urge a ml h-r daughter we,a j slat erne n t that a Mtpply of two horse 
*v. a corner ot the Km!tankmen . T’ih i power <>.' ebvt rieiiy' xvould t*i:i f *.* for 
Vicoulitres Acheaon was at ’„h.; H >ii;l I hint.se li»gtit,m«g. milking, da Irving. fied- 

< .-<-il. A nmi.il army of whit.,» .«iad ,| cut ting, cooking and the various iu,i- 
-••llcra \v.--re at tlie entrance» to the i d-ut.i.! «:evii;>ntioiit* where power in hoidc 

Ratine» *irl tA »? vr» *x-i : n „ l!,tw. vo.urtl<- *'vi ,<l '' M t:v 1 form or otb.-r is required. The multiple
nâiusoa tO 09 Lxaminea a.5 ; plamtillH. «teiendaiila a lid vouum*!. 'Mi* ! ritiun ,.i this t| :.{ in.-reas • the Vi*s! 1

to His Own Sanilv 1.1*1-named liai 1.1 thrust t!i-«n lut» | of j»Kvr. Mr. jmiiilcd mit. tlii-
their wa.iHie.mt po«*kei ». ah : h-y w« te v se emsld be i-ucaliz .1 throng.tout the 
unable to wear thrni in court.. lay end nlgi,;. that there v. »:i!d he

Laxly <le Tr«ifl\»r<l \vw al. !;:•» c,i:!h.ii no* waste.
Hotel and took in niMiierou» Hover. igi;s 
and half m»\ ei>ig::«s fuj- .«ingle b!..*...
•tiv«I small 1*0iav». l.ady < univcl ,v m

Would Have Had Nothing 
to Do With Stratton.:*a*

*’*,,,t* *b j-fiondcnt. l-'mir children survive

Toronto despatch : Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt. former President of tlie defunct j Chihuahua, Mex., July 27.--The crti!e 

in the Mexico revolution is at hand to
day. Five thousand rebel», well en
trenched and fortified at Bachimba, 44 
miles south of here, were expected to
day to engage the federal column of 
equal strength, commanded by General 
Huerta.

At stake is the city of Chihuahua, for 
months i.nder r«*vel control, and a vital 
point in Northern Mexico. There ia tre
mendous tension here among foreigners, 
many of whom have raised their na 
t ion a I flag over residences and business 
houses, it is generally realized that a 
Rebel defeat or retreat would mean a 
disorganized, uncontrolled flight to the 
city of Chihuahua, with looting aud 
rioting as a climax.

( HIU r A 111 A THE STATE.

W ilbarn .7. Reynolds, a bridge builder, 
whs drowned in the Welland River. ,, , , , . ,
»n Knntrogr. Ilk lm.lv ,v« rmmvm-ed. I a''mera llallk- “>ade >»a lone ex- 
Reynnlds went swimming a%.‘v «upper, peeled appearance on the 
*f,d it ;«•' tlionght that lie was taken stand when Sir William Ralph Mere- 
’vir-i « ramps. dith resumed the investigation into

'I he - t ody of a mm subsequently the affairs ot that institution this 
id**«Lf!fxl that of John Gray, a morning. Cuder advice of Hartley 
m>!ri porter, xvho h;i« been missing for M. Dewart, K.C., his counsel, 
t v., mcntbs. And who re«i«|,*.l at Nesbitt refused lo answer questions 
427 K«:rd avenue, w«« found floi ting relating to the bank's afffaira after 
in tin- Ray. near the foot of York organization owing to the court pro- 
«treet. loroiito. ceedings against him In connection

. .. r , , therewith now' pending.
F.ainr Mvliitu.,!,. ,.f H li.-rnan! »w- ln answer to questions as to his 

iiiie^teHer the City Mail Branch oi familiarity with ilia bank s 
tee . Hr.minion Bark, at the eorner of previous lo organisation. Dr. Nesbitt 
D'teen and lersiilay etreel,. Toronto, declared that ha had no knowledge 

arretted by Defective Mil «•hell on a 
••Urge vf forgery. The * ne»! was made 
after a careful examin » 1 i»*n of the book»
••f tlii* bank had been ordered by the 
g,M'vi a' inspector.

witness

of all the leading hotels. Lady Mond, 
with a snmll army »*f the pridtietv.. girls 
in Hix-iety. sob! flowers <>n the terrace 
of the iloiwe of Common*. Tin* «sellers 
of the flowers wore, in adiiitvm to their 
white drcHMH, wreaths ui wiM rouses 
,•»round their hats, and each turned a 
flower basket hung with white a ml red 
ribbons, the Danish colors, with the ruine 
"Alexandra” in gold

ovtant in

Dr.

At federal army headquarters. Ortise, 
Mexico, July 1. - General lluerta ea- 
peel» to riaxc his artillery in position 
just a head of Consuelo. seven miles 
ninth of Ha*'hinil:a. bv noon to-day, 
when he plans to open the attack on tbs 
rebel stronghold.

The Government has sent out two 
flanking columns, which should open 
fight on the right and left of rebel puni
tions simultaneously lit la the artillery, 
with the artillery assault at tlie cen
tre.

I "Vin Guay. i>ropri»*f or of a rest a u-
' tut oii bhisf l.sg.«uchelierie 
M«»ntica’, was an.I kiib'*l *t the
d"'ir < i his e^lalili^bmeiit bv Domini.•'» 
B* 'an o, « young f la linn, with whom he 
h<ij quairetVd over the juice <if •some 
s-ift «Iriiiks. The Italian, was seized an«l 
be',| by «.f lier!* in I h»» restaurant. 11c will 
be arraigned on a «•barge «if murder..

SARNIA FIRE
Power Plant Burned and 
Everything at Standstill.WORt'd be

Xorri'Mii. Miiliffiii. nf St Vi Wat»*rloo 
»'..:>•••(. t !if. fourteen-v**ar-i»M *v>n of 
Mat r\ I',. Milligan, «-h <h:«»r of tlie M* - 
C-iarv MII't*., London, but who 
aoeiv«tinir bis vacation in c.min wit It the 
7‘.h neg.ruent 1'ii*»i!i«*r4 at Goderich, was 
•Inv.x tie,', in t ho north hram h of the 
Ri\e;• li.antes wlitb* bathiur' in ;i »wim• 
'«» : eg hoir above T)e\t t*» dam.

Mb> tl.au !.000 *t;»ker< paraded fh-* 
s*-re«»jrt <•» |*.n s f Mam. in t he Lh « ! En 1 
• if London, « al lying miniat u-i* gal- 
!.»»«, Tlu*v shipped oTsid;» til** hit’I'P* 
•i s-tifiicvi bv t lie foremen win* x\ •■re -di«- 
obey "mg the orders of l-o* rike ' lead- 
ei« lv. working a I the «!•>< k «. and. in 

, ase held ;» mock exec.tl ion. One 
of . he »i rikei I» dressed a- a clergyman. 
*• I'liiu •;vj tht* "(•«•leiiiony.”

Sarnia. < int.. «lespatvli BUniness i» General Huerta expri'ts to be in tin 
city of Chihuahua in five day a. a* it ia 
auticipnted the rebels will blow up all 
bri»lg«»a if they retreat from Bachimba.

paralyzed here to-dav as a result of tlie 
big power plant of the Sarnia Gaa & 
Electric Light Co, living wiped out by 
fin*. The fine phi tit. which wax installed 
about seven year** ago and wjh valued « 

and the ma-

THAW A WITNESS

NAVAL DISASTER
! 'U $l.*iO,«Mhl. in ruin 

«•hiiiery a wreck. A** a lesuit there are

ManyMe“HurtufiyExpios-
uve elect i ic power are tie.I up complete- lOMS Oil FPOIlCh Cm lS6P. 
Iy. I'oint El wait! people are in 
H.inie jned ica ment and 
where electricity is n»«,«l Tor lighting 
purpose* lamp* a ill 
some time.

Ho street cars 
tories and the\Yh'c l‘‘a :*• «. k..Lily I. Marry 

K. 1 il a w look the stiiud again to-dav, 
• n !»•■* ci i«.i ts i• » ;o •>•. o hi» -anily and 
obiam his i el,•:•»<• from Mail va tv .in. lie 
xv » qiUHÎ ioiliNl At 2 ' * 11 g i h bx tile State’» 
» - « • i ! iih<* I. William T. Jerome.

The. il.Niiônêlr.tl iun. wliic'n »| ti led late 
I hi tile ait'wiMuu. attracted mriijc fifteen 

i»i ! 'uurdred people. Far mem front !| .see
the Strand. IV*‘!>.îvm pervaded London j tiou.s drove in. anxioin» to *ee and 1 o 

.... from one end to Hie other, and v bli j leant. A few ;,>ok adv.intag«* of the

Til, I'liini’*» «f s*r,.i, d,.,;g:„,d i to i„.d. .Iud«'' ,!'."ir '1W'; •l»,r'vl- " I- -> ..........
'■«ill. >:.<• l»««l nd dif mu ti, tv.dr iv *.|,.nvd S?. , T i N L d*.- ' 7 ' • ' .................. f'L"1..................... ..................

,hr ................. i»lng =,« «i*.»-V.*r- ,n.,r i„ w<, , Jh I V /" ‘ ° S”<*t r‘ ' . w.tl, qlm-, l„l*,lrel_m=t«. ..I Imv-
..!•! ..mid..., fri.-« IN- Xtmwry Kingil-w,. .tb, r.Xa,„. ! Tt'! ... , , 1 •v.*iuii wirw that, wrr..-n..w m ,.p-rx-

!.. joi, hcr . .......... T,Th-1 ............. ,.oll|w| i -C-xamli. I»> »«« ».••«.k>u * »l a luinitmnu
*-< iif,.-r «««• :•!* d»',g»it#r • -I .................. n,;. 'fl"T'r *"!;*•. wh,‘ ‘ 1 t""' ■' <«»-i.|=.-r*tiv- — !i-m -, and

mild I li.-v iiivt mi 111- «Intiuil. ! j, y " j | , | . I a living v-ar in .ni l .... ........... . mil.! i-m-idvc
1i-....... . U .......... ..!• -, «■»r.-»«i»n. ! ,1(îr'i;,B"l ,!.vi' him'.V l ‘?7 ' »'* .'•* ,Kyy *u ,*• ! Ur  
*„d '-vilT kl:,lt >v’i' n! nfinr l!n- Tni!:d;ll.'ll. j i,,, .iin'.liuiiM :H..vd !.iin If Mr 1,-r ' ' i’ '*M 't1 1 ,!u' i X\ rlii*- t.iv d“U!-..|.î cm l ;*n In l.i v wmm

iff .r.-f.l, in lit, fiiVirn Will, miii.-i \ »"•”*' ”” : | Al-x»n.r« to.Iif, nu.rliv. .vim i.-.-in !H L..n,„n v ni ,-?..‘,dr'iv!i *. !.“ h.n'in

n, training ring. f.,r if. in th. d-- | • '» 1 [‘“V I » rr»,i„g tindv. Ail ,b»n giri. i,»d i am dkf,1.v«V am ' fnnilinr in 'i v
....... . U,r .. ~ ' *• »a'« >'< tall. Th-.v ha,I ,»k.„ in i in.,,.,,,. Tin-' .Inrag......... .vhh-i, U

-Vi,.11 I I , V..I, " i lr""‘ lT‘ u‘ lTlr •vhH,‘ **•->• 1:11,1 I >•'•*»'”1 »•>- ' fif.-fri.-it V tn :».■#! dvgmns

Û':;,1 | a-ers r.. «
Tin. wimi-a «id h- .va. i ' dillvTi'mnJ’di" T'T'Y" ‘m" ""T* ... .........

. ......... . >:• kim -....«a i t^;n «SSi»" bm «Ji'i ....... .......... *,!l1
lwn,ign_ni,l,nrl,„"ly In d.vnl.. .ii|,„n y„„r ; i,!1iJ.*.»l,i,i.-x!l;. an.i ihnir

■ , .. . . , , ! <-l*i«* liiili-nt will that tln-v a id nnl h.d
I--a, i.vd - aiiaiii.lri - •»•*■» -rmlg" ; fn, .might ydnv,, , xm.mn , uf

k....i»v„ plenly ut opportun:»»*. H»:iw etm.j. f.,,-,Uy.
’ ______ ___________ ' None of th«*m a|ij>eared to hav*» taken

j "Alexandra Day" into vonrtiderif. i:>n. 
sale realized

the
iu all home.»

Toulon, France, July 1.— Five of Lam 
m**n injured yeeterday on board 
French Armored cruiser, Jule» Michelet, 
off llyere», by the premature explosion 
oi a nix inch gun, are dying jn the naval 
hospital here, a be official enquiry into 
the cause o; the accident allows that 
there were two explosions.

By the first, thirteen men were hurl
ed to the deck a ml frightfully burned. 
As soon as the victims ha«l been convey 
cl :tsnort: the firing was courageously 
resumed with the same gun, under tlie 
direction of Admiral Bertrand Sourii»1, 
commander of the training ship division 
in the Mediterranean. Once more the 
charge ignited and ten more, officers 
ami men were injured. Nearly all the 
Victim a aie young seamen. Oue man's 
arm was bloxvn off.

be in vogue for tint
I ! i> understood t’ha t tin* loan will t »>- 

till more tiinn .•MôU.'mio and is fully cov
eted by in-’.ii a live.

i<*vci:»| liiiiulrcd in,-n are thrown out 
of work.

! 'I lie reel ear company is getting 
| ell tin* old horse «Mrs and will put 

*, j the best service it. «•an u tit i! a new plant 
«•an be mdected.

be
geilerviK Hi|;ipoi t

M

GIRL MISSING
Fear Felt That Girl Has 

Committed Suicide.
■and xx lieu 1 here will pr 

Airedale terrier' foi poli,-,, purposes.
The «loge xvill |>rovc of inestimable 
vi'mi* in L.uiJ : tig J»» x -i eiich criminals ; »ii 
as I»»g Frank, the man r**»n<»nsib!e for j 
th * «lixnble iiiur.iiMs a : the number t!i« 

fi'gilt

ovure an

It 1» believed the Explosion» were dtio 
«l-spatidi : Mi»» < arri** | to the «Iraft «•aiistnl by the sudden cioa-

Ivearns. formel 1 y of Berwick, i» be "mg of the breech of the gun. which ig 
ii.rvvd Imv,. mmimill..! aiii.-id., at ,'!•ort’, remsiliiiig from pro

. . . . . , , x i '.ms chargea. I he accidents are geuer
.lxwk.,l..,rv. II," 4Hi. who »M o,„ a||v ,ttrib-utw| t(, ,,K. dof.H.tive
pu» veil at h 11 a xx be'bury hot el. w r«*t“ *>f jrun «‘leaning betxveen the
her unit her, who Sixes here, that she in j a lopt-.l iu tlie French navy, 
teiub-il to drown herself in tlie rupwis «if ■ 
t he Grand B‘«ver.
highly rcsp«*ctc«L is sa:<1 to have worried, 
over a n . incident v. !»:«•!» bad <»ei‘iirr«k«l at

Ber-.vi-k
••ream par- 

a( ue ga-ve «•viden.-e of great Ltb »r-sav-
'llg p.i-iwibii;! i« **.
v- .ia an nu*oui.at «•

I
A vein r«« of in!-rest 
pump lir.iiignt by Mr, 

B«‘ck from ( .'.•rmniix. Op.-mted by \ «,ne- 
si\th 1i»ii>i* power nii»ior, !
«•till be used J.rI’ dniii'.'-l it-. ►

W. J. HANNA charg«‘s
îb ! « iM.i<‘!iin«‘

! '>vk or fire
P'lrpo-/-». Tlie waler pressure !•* nmin- 

tiian | Uined nt »’»."» pounds, and \v!i •*, it j6 
was reduc»'d bebr.vSTOP IT j The

j ediib.'MN). Gf tJii»> amount jtôO.Uih) 
con tribu tod in poiuiies.

I ne gil l, xvlio XV-ISWhitney Says He Will Stay 
in the Government. UP IN THE AIR.th.»» vile pump '.«'•rksauLuuatn-aliv.

'1 hi* machine. < «>s| iiig ÿlon. exciied 
much admiration.

the hotel :» ml which *hc fancied tin volv i 
«•'I «lisgnivi* to lie*. Sim is httliex'ei! to ; 
have «JroxviUnl In*: sellThe Laundrymen Must Not 

Spray Through Mouth.
An electric milker 

was given a practical test, but it 
i -ceived with move

! German Airship With Pas- 
! sengers on Oversea Trip.CR0WLAND MAN her body has not bc«**i fourni ;*«» far. Re 

sil**s ti-r m»»t low. Mrs. II. Ken rim. one 
broth *r. H igli. aud oil»* Mstcr. Mary, ", 
i i-si'lc here.

T"r'>nto «!«• pa 11 !: : l)es,ii i *• runtors t • > 
the contrary. 11 on. "xY. J. Hanna is >tii|
l*rox inc'iil M * iclary and xvill remain a Montreal Ju,'v
nvmbev i»t 1 he Ontario < loverrnvnt. Montreal are no longer to bp permitted
H >n. Mr. L.-mua himself would not dis ' 1 " Lik«- water in their mouths and then

I hr -tniv v,-«t,-rd,v ihxt iu- wa. ! f,i,1A-vi “ ai,hl"- Dr. I... I*f i».-. M,-di j 
, , , ' , . ! « al tlealt.b I Htivei. lias is.su**»l an «‘diet

;■ . 1 ......... I hat .-J fr-.-t and i, ,,-oil.jr t„ a- that
»v-U»"*iv i .»mm;»s!on. ie f-w Canada in it in viifoa-vd. "It i« an insanitary nn 1

h.:.-. f (.> I‘i*1 :•»t»• udg-» Mabcc. It ! .iisgnsting custom and juust stop, bnim
i M lll,n" !***•*d oi Hie Covein I p, vîmcu are liable to tuberculosis the
ment l<> ept-iii.. Mi -lam-. Wliitiiey. «-f j aH other p, «»m| *. and there is a

"*• vo:i<-!n.a:ed Ho- lV.lowing ».tatv „rflV^ danger that this malady is spr« :»<l 
• by spraying through the mouth. 1 shall

or leys in u cdulii v.
I The demo;:,»tr.ition v,ii« liel.l in l.irgp 

n • j xi^ n i n« , ~ ! «Diving *!.•«•,1 adjbiiii»ig tlie B-avtivifie
baia He Drank Twelve Bot-1 < i»««'vh. xxxx.,» ;,p.„-opri-

flpQ o nQV ! dt,ely Jfy'»r»»l‘*.*l.sSpiM.c-:»..« \xe;e deliver-
lies a Day. » I hy Mr. Donald ,<:it herlafi 1. M. I’..

Mr. F. . Nesbitt. M. |\. V|;. t»;,;;;,,’ 
F.H-TM-k. «•hairnian of the Ful.'ic l ti!iti«*s 

To-day lVic^ G.inuninyion, L«»udon, and llo.i.
! Beck.

I. Laundry men in
1 Hamburg. Germany, July 1.— Th# 
. Zeppelin dirigibb* airshij*. X h-loj I#mi
j :-**•. etarted at- a quarter jiasL si\ tira 
■ iiiorning on j ten-hour oversea tri;» 

. ■. ■ — 1 -.*. ith t.\>eix♦? p.xsisVng<u s «>n lmar«L 't ,'m
i n.iotis!er ail »':»:;» flevv «lirwt ly mil frontThe Body çf Donald Gunn ! this «-ity over tin* n«»iui »«*.».

r j _ „ p 7» r> rp__ _i_ _ i It is staled in «•'•un* «iiuirlcis 1 1m 1 tiierouna on u. 1. n. lracics. ; piiip..** ol- t:„. -s m dei»r.»M-:rai«- if
i ii sliouhl prove Li I, that an air

: KILLED BY TRAIN
Wellan l «!cst»atch :

Magistrate Burgar fined Julian il.tri- 
rie'. of the t«»wn.ship of Crowljiid, just 
out of Welland. $70, besides cost», WALTZED ON 85Tif BIRTHDAY.
lor having an unlawful quantity of ii 
Mitor on his premises. The prosecution 
xx as brought by License Insjievtor 
House and < 'luef of Police Laing. \ 
hundred and forty four bottles of liquor 
were fourni on tin* place. Hartzic. in 
his evidence, stated that it wa* all for 
family use. saying he drank twelve bot
tle# a «lay, »oriictiim*s more, and his 
sons, «laiqfhteis aud wife also drank. 
Police Magistrate Burgar fined Joseph 
Marbutto, of Crow land, upon the same 
charge, $.*>.10. including costs. He was 
prowec'ited by IJcense Inspector House 
and < "hief of I’olv.; Laing. Three kejjs 
and on# ami •« ’ii!t vas-s of liquor were 
»ei**d. Marbutto claims they started 
with fen • «•';.••st-ming.

Guelph despatch : A happy time wa» 
ut the hum;- ot Mr* and _U*». 

mas Vb.ugli. 1*J" Grange street, last
night, when Mr», (lough’s mother. Mrs. •'«.inld < * i.tn. .» v ell ’.:« »-.\ u f-i rnier. of 
Curzon. celebrate»! her eighty-fittb , 
birthday. Mrs. i urzon is just as well I , 
snd hearty as m*»st young jicople, and 
darned in a waltz with Mr. l ied. Lewis, 
who had the pleasure of dancing 
four generations, they being : Mr#. Cur
zon (hi# wife’s grandmotheri :
Clough (hi# mother in-la\v 

« Mr#. J<ewi#i. and hi*, little «laughter.
Miss Elizabeth Amy Lewis.

j ."i'ivi raid on I- »ig!an»l i-» jm«.«*ihb‘, ;i» tlie
( oilxirne. u„t.. despatch: Th- body of i .......... /" "n!'*» an h.uir give#

i a radius a* .wide .is l.-uidon frum Ham- 
j burg, and a s fai a» llti-iol from Km-

"1 am |«:« (t v xvdl tired of replying to 
a ‘gâtions in the pr»*»» on this «*ub- 

I an» bound t »• * x / . however, t lia t 
It » n»i( at all surpriaiug that Mr. Ifan- 
«!>* « iiama siiouM bp so pei *istenily 
pres.»p(i for flu* vliairmnlmliip <»f tlie Do 
miTiiou Bail wax Ko;»r*l. Hie work 
iiipiubp,- of th»» Provincial Government 
cun leaxe r»o doubt a* to iiis fitness for 
the position. However t in» importance 
of his work and his interest iu It have 
decided him to remain with the Pro 
rince.

3Ü1order nu in.speVtbui «>t all laundries to 
see that tln»\ _are kept in a sanitary con- 
ilition.’*

Haldiman 1 toxxnship.. was found on tii 
«• I’, it. tr.i k» near hi» home. ab«>ut 

three mil»»- xxeit of h*-ve
HONORED MIXS COOK \ i « • t » » : ?■ 1 Loili-e passed •*' »*r th# 

Is’aM.l of lLdig.»!mJ at a quarter ;>a.it

Mior» !/.- le-fo!.»* J »d*.-':i lx
h.- Y i «iriu I. ,:i "ai*

.higil i e.| o\ »-r llil uibll : g. wh -r • »!i*‘ lü'ld-*»! 
ai a quart*»i pa.;: t ‘:••»■.*. .«$;•• ;1 flight
..is' ing exact!-, :i• «• !m n s.

I he

Ottawa deapaich Miss Marjorie 
Cook, youngest daughter of ex-Mayor 
Fred. Cook. wa# to-day presented with 
beautiful watch bracelet

three gashes in the head aud both lev» 
had been

with lui» a fter- 
xv as againnear th»* ankle», 

xv I » ; I e 7i is cap was found three h*:u«irud 
yards away, torn to - lin'd s. Mr. Gunn 
was last s • *n ji :) «'clock t!i<* “X'eni ig 

as pa t hamster Iu* had 
been a round notifying bis u»igliburfl t-« 
start roiii'work.

run ox er
by the Ottawa 

South Africa a Wterana* "Aneociation. 
Ten yenr.% ago. during her father’# term 
a# meyor. little Mis# < ’ook unveiled the 
(South African monument in front of 
the city ha'l and ever since on Paarde- 
berg Day has placed i wreath upon it. 
The gift th.* Oijawa v -l#*am* L*k-»n
..»' i ppt'-.-'i.

M ra. 
his wife

before, v. lien
"'Ilia! ;# all I !m-.;p t•> say t»»-dav,” 

#dd**J Sir dame*. •"Possibly th»re will 
lie a rp,M»tition of staiemyntis » ontrary 
to wh#'L I have. ju«< «aid. ’» .• I cannot

H - •*.”

Lit11.» W :!'?,* overheard bin 
flpe.ik of a man b*> ..ii»
1 •• b-slanc»* and 11 » • ! I ! I 
be he forgot Li a •»*li;iy in th#
si *■." n Tgg-.* •• J x. ' : ! i *.

fa'tjjer 
weighed fa 

riling. "May - *
Nell- "Mr*. Talkalo!

Jievpfl half tdip hear*, 
rthe even# matter# nt* by hearing twice mm 
much a# other peo>*!«*.”

M i. < 1 ipin cam-» h*»r-»: says she only be* 
Belle "Ye#, hut from Scotland «»-,

7-1 year# of age., !l«* .-. s u ru u;r"»d, an t
!nd nl-.yay» lived •»!«>:•■».

.'»«i ch rs >«<>. being



£ Brockville Business College |
LIFE IN TURKISH GAMPPYTHONS AS PETS.

TIM Man Liked Them, but They Were 
Net Appreciated by Hie Wife.

An Englishman who spent much time 
In Bengal telle In Blackwood's Maga
sine about a couple of pythons that 
were kept as pets. He says:

"One hears a good deal about the 
snakes, but one sees very tittle of them 
at any time and In cold weather noth- 

j tag at ati. Indeed, the only snakes I 
saw were two great pythons which a 
planter kept to one of his indigo vats I 
for his private delectation. He loved to : 
watch them and feed them and poke I 
them with a stick and see their flat, 
vidons heads drive at It with the about it. In this contest f r Tripoli- 
speed and force of a steam hammer.

“His wife liked them less because hove been few and far between. Yet 
one of them had once escaped from the ■ there has beei. considerable loss ol 
vat and wandered Into her bedroom, jj- 
tt was daytime, and she was resting 

' from the heat, and, bearing It advance, ,,. , , . . . .
; breathing heavily, she thought It was sma11 Asperate bands of Arabs and 
her somewhat asthmatlcal fox terrier Italian outposts,
and told It to lie down. As it seemed Amongst the snows of a Canadian

COMPRESSED DISCOMFORT DE
SCRIBES IT ACCURATELY.

! tThe Turks Are Not Very Clean, But 
They Have Plenty of Food and 
Are Bubbling Over With High 
Spirits — The Depot at Azlzleh 
Grows Continually to Accommodâti 
Arab Reinforcements.

Fall Announcement
1The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought» end which has been

in use for over C') yc l-;.s Ionic the signature of 
; :i<i I;as Tic; made trader his per- 
jr.nl .-;e-icrvl.';ion since its infancy. 

Alloy r. > o::o to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Ii.’..rations r,; v. JVrt-as-good” are but 
Expcr ' ne-lit.-- that trifle with i.iicl endanger the health of 

I Infant t nnd Children—Expevic uco against Experiment.

Fall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 
the patronage of the young people of Athens and 
vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 
are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 
the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 
graduates immediately placed at good salaries. Ad
dress

S Turkey and Italy are still at war,
: a'thoug Canada hears very little

I tan supremacy the big engagements

tWhat Is CASTORIA occasioned by the numerous pet-

iastoriii is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
yr ric, Drops eiiJ Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its g'-ai-antec, It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcvcrvshnosj. I i cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Col:J. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

1

! to be making for her bed Instead, she winter it is hard to conjure up vis- 
j looked up to find that It was one of the ior- of a camp, situated in the heart 
' pythons looldng for a warm place in 0,8 tropical oasis, all typical of heat 
■ which to lie. Her screams brought her aiL?, of L,)e Orient, 

husband, who, annoyed by this esc.- ÆiïtokSE
pade of a pet which his wife had nev- the national life as lived in Tripoli, 
er properly appreciated, thoughtlessly The following is written by an expert 
seized it by the neck, with the result on the subject, and gives the reader 
that in a twinkling it had knotted itself the necessary information to under- 
around his arm and nearly pulped It stand how hopeless is the task that 

: before his bearer could arrive and get the Italians have taken to themselves.
It by the tail Jebel Zoweiah, a veritable Aero-

“Two men. lt seems, can deal with a P?Ut . from. surrnundmg
nwfhftn - . . plains, had long been visible beforepython fairly effectively by grasping our eyes beheU the goal of our long 
each an end of it, thus preventing 11 an,; difflcuit journey, the Turkish 
from weaving Itself Into the colls that Cmnp at Azizieh. which if- at the loot 
crush. But no single man is of much of the hill. We found ourselves in
use, for the reason that he cannot in ti e midst of a wonderfully busy scene,
the nature of things grasp and keep In a large open space, surrounded
taut an eighteen foot length of writh- by irregular buildings, squatted hun

dreds of Arr’ chattering like mag
pies and carrying on a brisk trade 
with officers and men.

There appeared to be n > lack of 
food for the Sultan’s fighting men in j

fore he could use it But he still loved Tripoli. On every side were sacks |
his python.” and baskets full of onions, potatoes, ,

chillies, dates, lemons, egg.. rice, mut
ton or goats’ flesh, sugar, and native 
bread ; there was even a fair number 
of rather lean fowls, but no trace of 
coffee. Apart from tobacco, which was 
scarce and costly, one could see no 
sig 1 of famine prices, 
selling at three pounds for 4 cents, 
eggs 16 cents a dozen, meat about 8 
cents a pound. As far as food is con
cerned. the war might last for years 
in the interior of Tripoli.

The market is bounded on the south

* Brockville Business CollegeI

t BROCKVILLE ONTARIO tI

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y<.> ÊpaiTi the u;

/?4 IT IS UP TO YOULZJT3!
The EM Ye Bazs Iteays Bought P4--Ï5

mtag muscle. The planter told me thaL 
as It was, bis arm had turned black and 
blue all over, as if It bad been squeezed 
In a heavy door, and It was weeks be-

& N
rn "Uso For Over 30 Years. To protect your family from the ravages of 

disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make your home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

,1I 1
rcrT.ti’R COMPONV, ?r MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

m
REFORMED BY A SONG.

Statistics tell us that there were over 250,000 deaths in North 
America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

these cases were traceable to out-door closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions.

Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical Closet.

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day.

Parkyte" Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

Nordics Saved Her Jewels and Made a 
Thief an Honest Men.

Mme. Lillian Nordlca, the singer, 
once upon returning from a concert 
tour decided to go straight to her villa 
In France, accompanied only by ber 
maid. She knew there were no serv-

YOUR BLOOD IS TAINTED Potatoes were

ULCERS, BOILS, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 
PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES 

ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 
NEW METHOD TREATMENT

ants there at the time, but felt no 
alarm. They arrived In the early even- b - one of the big “konafcs” or mill
ing and enjoyed being home again, tary quarters typical of Tripoli—a cen- 
At nearly midnight they sat softly tral courtyard filled with Arabs and 
talking together, with only the mellow camels and very filthy. On the upper
moonlight flooding the rooms, when =to,reJ ™ns «'“T b'°“? terrace ‘2°P"

holed for rifle fire and commanding 
they heard a window off the south fme vjews 0f the desert and the Ghar- 
balcony being raised, and an Instant ia„ Mountains. The Turkish officers 
later steps were heard to the hall. experience at ..zizieh the very mini-

Almost paralyzed with fear—no one mum of personal comfort, 
to help, no weapon at hand—there Still, one never hears a word of 
flashed over the prima donna a realize- complaint, and everybody seemed in 
tlon of her power of song. “It has » good temper and excellent spirits; 
moved thousands," she thought, and Tet w**at i s'Bnal contrast exists be- 
with trembling notes she began to stag twe,e.n the conditions of active service 

. . - .* linnalM, "a . . • in the British Army and those which
what bad been uppermost to her prevail aj A zizieh ! Here in a small 
thoughts before the entrance of the to- r0om in the tumble-down konak sleep 
trader, “Home, Sweet Home." The ex- tile Commander-in-Chief, Fethi Bey. 
quisite voice grew steadier, and It rang and Djevad Bey. The writing oi num- 
out to its sweetest, purest strains, erojs despatches, the i: -i of daily 
Then followed “Old Folks at Home,” orders, the holding of courts-martial, 
but her audience had gone. The maid fbe reception of Arab deputations 
saw a dark figure creep through the lmve, a11 ,to *ak® P,lace in this
window and steal across the lawn and ‘lso, serfv*i as ,tlLe

mess for all the meals of the staff.
If ever I saw compressed discomfort 
I saw it in that untidy room.

The borders of the camp have been 
continually enlarged since the begin
ning of December by the arrival bf 
Arab contingents from east, south and 
west. A war drum would be heard in 
the distance, and gradually a column 
would appear over the gent1 ï undula
tions of the desert. The Arabs ad
vanced in ragged “fours,” the result 
o! the elementary drill provided by a 

i couple of Turkish regulars who march
ed with them. At the head ot the col
umns rode the sheikhs, sj lendidly 
mounted, and crescent flags, embroid
ered with Koran texte, waved in the

We desire to call the attenti
afflicted with au y Bleed or ,_____
our New Method Treatment as a guaranteed 
cure for these complaints. There is no ex
cuse for any person having a disfigured face 
from eruptions and blotches. No matter 
whether hereditary or acquired, our spécifié 
remedies and treatment neutralize all poi
sons in the blood and expel them from the 
system. Our vast experience in the treat
ment of thousands of the most serious and 
complicated cases enables ua to perfect a 
cure without experimenting. We do business 
on the plan—Pay Only for the Benefit You 
Derive. If you have any blood disease, con
sult us Free of Charge and let us prove to 
you how quickly our remedies will remove 
all evidences of disease. Under the influence 
of the New Method Treatment the skin be
comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
heal up, enlarged glands are reduced, fallen 
out hair grows in again, the eyes become 
bright, ambition and energy return, and the 
victim realizes a new life has opened up to

YOU CAN ARRANGE TO PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED

CONSULTATION FREE

Ion of all those
Skin Disease to

KARLEY & PURCELL. Athens, Ont.
A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.

Parker-Whyte, Limited
1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.

Branches : Toronto, Kdmonton, Vancouver.

I

wanted at onceSend for Booklet on Disease* of Men 
“THE GOLDEN MONITOR" FREE out of the gate.

Some weeks later Nordlca received 
the following letter:If —aUa to call, write for e Question List

for Home Treatment Trains each way, Daily 
Winnipeg & Pacific Coast

H. E. A. CONVENTION CHICAGO
From Brockville, $27,45

Going July 4, 5 and 6.
Return limit August 31.

Dear Madame—On the night of the — 
I entered your home to relieve you of all 
your diamonds. Jewels and money, but an 
angel song rang out in the sweet words of 
mother's songs, and my hand and heart 
were arrested, and I vowed never, never 
again to do aught that would sorrow that 
sainted one.

I am now engaged In honest work. God 
bless you I

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
A man with some experience in 

Horticulture to handle our trade in
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
■o patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY * KENNEDY. Windsor, Ont.

1
■

ATHENS—Ladles’ Home Journal

Each Otherness.
Nothing Is of real value to the world 

0? except people. Never burl a person by 
n wrong thought or by word or by act.

ever hart each other. Then go on a 
l.is discovering expedition and find 
< ai !i other. Never say, 
lias nothing to him," for that only 
mentis that you haven’t found It yet 
Then, last of all, never think you are 
the only person. Too are Just a part 
of "each other.” Ion are not some
body and the rest of us everybody else. 
We are each other. Life is each other
ness, not every body-elseness.—St Nich
olas.

Splendid opening and permanent 
position for the right party.

Write for full particulars ana slate 
experience.

Summer Excursion FaresWrite for our private addrett.
air.

Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria tfiQQ flC 
Seattle, Sookane, Portland, tlpuO* VU 
Ore., Tacoma

Amid loud shouts of welcome the 
new arrivals would march round the 
c. inp, and then, taking up their bi
vouac ground, settled down in colored 
masses “like garden beds,” in the 
words of the Gospel narrative. At 
other times they ranged theiuselve- 
in big semi-circles, with t!ie mounted 
chiefs in the centre and thi standard- 
bearers moving to and fro along the 
lines.

The spectacle was really magnificent 
in its display of elemental vigor and 
p on. Suddenly in resonant tone.» 
s- ne Arab would chant the refrain.
* * We are warriors, we fea not death 
for our fatherland”; and then tlv 
massed ranks raised their rifles and 
r-words and shouted with one accord. 
“We are true sons of our fat her”- 
i.e., in colloquial English, “chips : fï 
t old block.” The enthusiasm was 
tr. mendous and the occasion worthy 
of a great artist’s brush.

For some time after the turning < t 
tin Turkish left on Dec. 4 and the 
consequent removal of their head
quarters to Azizieh, the Italians : p- 
I nr to have been living in a fool’s 
paradise of security. They received 
a rude shock on Dec. 19, when a bri- 
gi*de under Col. Fava set out for a 
small oasis to clear out some aliened 
marauders.

It is difficult to estimate the actual 
losses of the Italians i i this disastrous 
engagement. In no modern campaign 
has there ever been exhibited so bare
faced a disregard for statistic? 1 accur
acy as is fourni in Tripoli to-day.

However, i.i the present instance, 
the stragglin ' fi ;ht and Aral rout tock 
place withii. a short distance of where 
1 was, and . vrkieh officers who had 

of. <! -covering the enemy’s 
losses with some degree of accuracy 
er- .nated that several hundred of the 
Italian infantry and gunners had been 
killed and wounded. \t any rate, 200 
rifles were actually collected and 
brought in. Ammunition, boots, hel
mets, and hats stripped from the dead 
or found on the field of battle were 
exposed for sale in the market.

The Turkish casualties were eleven 
killed and 40 wounded.

$103.45San Francisco
Los Angeles,“That person

San Diego

Earley & Purcell On Sale Daily. Good to stop over. 
Return limit Oct. 81, 1912.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Foothill Nurseries

Toronto Ontario
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

Manitoba 
Saskat
chewan 
an 8

Alberta

June 11. 2E 
July 9, 28 
Aug 6,20 
Sept. 8. 17

Held High Graves In Pawn.
In times of financial difficulties the 

| Loochooans, residents of the south
western Islands of Japan, sometimes 
pawn the graves of tbelr relatives. 
They are always redeemed, however, 
failure to do so meaning family dis
grace. The turtle back shaped tombe, 
usually located on a hillside facing the 
yrater, are elaborate affairs ot etoae 
and cement, and their cost and upkeep 
often bankrupt the family.

In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of Tickets good for 6o days,
ES?" Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

Th~. \\
« Sherwin-Wiluamu

Paint GEO.E. M’GLADE, CITY AGENT
will cover 300 or more squam 
feet of surface in average com 
dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure. It is made 
to Paint Buildings with. It 
is the best and most durable 
Hous, **sint made.

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King Sr. and 

ICourr House Ave.
Steamship Tickets on sale by 

all lines to all parts of the World. 
Tours arranged, reservations made 
on applicat ion

I Hopeless.
“Why don’t you make up ycur mind 

to cense m emitting your wife to hen- 
peck you i

“I have made ft up half * dozen 
times, but It doesn’t seem to do any 
good at alL Bn,- refuses to concede 
that I have a mind. "—Chicago Trib
une.

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.ii

Sr1 LATEST FABRK38/
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and yon 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

•OLD BT iMthm jgw. Woodt PhotïIiedlnsJ
Th* Qmt MnglUh JkrMM 

Bold and recommended by tm

S5oFS5iFw>!$MBBeSi!8i^e

English •• She Is tpska
French Chauffeur (to deaf farmer on 

a Maine road)—Can you tell me, eare, 
vere I gel some ot ze gazzoltoe? Farm
er (with his hand to his earl—Hey? 
French Ohuuffenr—Non, non, nen! Net 
ze hay—ze gazzoltoe. Zlss eez a motor
car, net a home.—Harper's.

Paculiar.
I -One o’ de mus’ curleseet things

Glass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools about a fool." said Oncle Ebon, “la *t
j way he’ll heller and git mad If yee 

for Wo'kshop, Field and oarden. i don’t let him shew e* hto nlifiifi»
—Washington Bias.____ _______________ _

Heine discovered 
guaranteed to cu 
tee, all effects of ebeae 

or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive nieolTa 
fcaeoo. Oofnm or Stimulante. Mailed on reeelpjl

means

KMLEY & PutiCELL A. M. CHASSELSbaeoo. Opium or Stimulant! 
of price, one peekeee ll, six 
SÉMStt sur*. Pamphlets fit

The Weed Company,
.Wjsr
winds'* Oal.

.18.

I
Electric Restorer for Men
Pho .phonol
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at ance. Fheepheaol will 
make yooa new man. Price Ma box. or two lor
fi Mailed te aay address. TheBeaaeQ Drif 
CahsM.OaMmrteae.Oa».

Dr. de Van’s Female Pille
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

rills are exceedingly powerful In regaktfag the 
renerative portion of the female system. Refute 
ell cheap imitations. Dr. de Tea*a are Bold et 
Me bex, or three for 110. Mailed te aay address, 
tha SeebeU Draff Ow, M. Cetherteea. Oat.

i i
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A BISMARCK STORY. ~I PROFESSIONAL- CARDS. 1 Local Items tunity for the home Beautiful. Its 
environment is admirably adapted to 
outing and wholesome recreation.

Farm for Sale
R.&0.

NAVIGATION
COMPANY

It Shows the Gentler Side of the Man 
of Bleed and Iren.

The French surgeon Csemlcke In 1 
reminiscences of the Franco-Prosa! 
war tells a story that seems to pis 
Bismarck In a new and more gen 
light He says:

"Seated on some straw and propp 
up against a pillar of the church 
BeeonvUle was one of our poor sol
diers, a quite young man named Boa. 
algnoL A shell, striking him like thti 
lash of a whip, had carried away botff 
his eyes and the bridge of his nosed 
leaving the front of the skull bar&j 
This fearful wound was covered wltti 
a dressing. He lay there calm, sUenl 
and motionless. In quiet resignation. ;

"Bismarck stopped In front of tiW 
and asked me what was his case. He 
seemed really touched. There Is war, 
for you, messieurs, the senators and, 
deputies I' Then, turning to one of 
his suit he said, ‘Please bring mi 
some wine and a glass/ He filled thq 
glass to the brim, took a sip, am^then, 
gently tapping the shoulder of the poor 
martyr, he said, ‘My friend, will you 
not drink something?’ Bousing him
self from the deathlike stupor that was 
creeping over him, the man assented.

“We then saw Bismarck stoop and 
very softly and slowly give the wound
ed soldier the wine. Rising again, h* 
drank what was left in the glass and 
said, ‘What Is your name, my boy, and 
where do you come from?* ‘Rossignol, 
from Brittany.’ The count then took' 
his hand and said, T am Bismarck; 
my comrade, and 1 am very proud te 
have drunk out of the same glass as a 
brave man like you,' and, stretching 
bis hand over the horribly mutilated 
head, he seemed to give him a mute 

St John, N.B., September 18th, 1911 ! benediction."
—My brother was a great sufferer j —

I from kidney, stomach and bowel
troubles and was given up by two _____
doctors He was advised to try your | „ A|| Th „ Net the Swiftelt, „
Fig Pills, which lie did, and after the Polar Bear.
taking five boxes was completely

Mrs K. C. Berney of Hamilton is 
visiting at the borne of her mother, 
Mrs P. P. Slack.

Mrs Haber Yates of FrankvUle is 
visiting at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs W. G. Towriss.

Mrs Sarah Wiltae and little grand
son, Roger Lee, of Almonte are visit- 
inn friends in Athens.

Mr and Mrs T. G. Stevens and Mrs 
Geo. Stevens are visiting friends in 
Selby and Brantford.

The party who removed a ladder 
from the Reporter office corner a few 
days ago will please return it as it is 
required at once.

Miss Rebecca Henderson of North 
Rideau and Miss Annie Beckett of 
Oxford Mills are guests this week of 
Mr and Mrs J. H. Henderson.

The annual picnic of the Presby
terian S.S, was a great success. Re
freshments were served at the cottage 
of Mr Joseph Thompson and the day 
was one of delight for both young and 
old.

160 acre farm 9J miles from Port 
Arthur. 1 mile from By. station, 100 
acres cleared with very modern house 
that cost $8800 and up-to-date out
buildings. $1200 worth of machinery, 
and fully stocked, including about 60 
pigs, 10 cows and a good team of 
young mares, etc.

This is a splendid property and 
there is a yery good demand for pro pm. 
duce both in Port Arthur and Fort 
'Villiam. Milk is taken at the door 
at 16c per gallon to supply the Cities, 
and there is a small fortune in 
potatoes, as the demand is mnch in 
excess of the local supply and just 
at present are worth $2 00 per bag.
The reason for selling, the owner, a 
doctor, has moved into the city 
Price $10 000—$4.000 cash and 
balance to suit.

I will gladly furnish all particulars 
of this or other property in Fort Wil
liam. Correspondence solicited I 
can place your money in first mort
gages on good residential and busi
ness

DR.C.M. B. CORNELL CHARLESTON

Steamers ‘Kingston and Toronto’
Commencing June 2nd, daily except 

Monday. After June 24th daily. 
Eastbound leave Brockvihe 9.20

Westbound leave Brockvillo 12.45

I Between Toronto, Charlotte, (port of 
I Rochester) 1000 Islands, Rapids 3t. 
Lawrence. Montreal, Quebec and 

Saguenay River.

COR. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLK

PHYSICIAN SURGEON 8C ACCOUCHEUR

C. J. Banta arrived on Sunday to 
spend a time at the lake, the guest ->f 
R. Foster.

Mr and Mrs Fleishman ale expect
ed to arrived at their cottage on the 
4tb of July.

Jas. Kavanagh is having his house 
painted

Mr and Mrs Lamb. Mr ant Mrs 
Tavlor and children, and Dr Lillie 
were all at their cottages on Sunday.

The little son of Mr and Mrs W. G. 
Crozier is very ill.

Jas. Kavanagh returned on Friday 
from Wolfe Lake.

Mrs Slack and the Misses’ Milne 
spent Sunday at the lake.

Among the recent guests at Foster’s 
hotel were : W. H. Gerald, J. P. Mc
Carthy, Prescott ; F. Delisle. Biock- 
ville ; F. Shea, Brockville; T. R Mel
ville, H. P. Bingham, J. McAdam, 
Prescott; F. B. Me Namee, Lans 
downe, H. Willard, J. Dubrule, Pres
cott.

'l

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON pm
Cor. Victoria Ave*

AND PINE ST.
EÏE, EAR. THI

BROCKVILLE
ONT.

IE.

J. A- McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray a and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square — Brockville Week End Excursions
From Brockville

OR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON Alexandria Bay and return.. $1.01) 
Frontenac, Clayton “ .. 1.25
Kingston 
Charlotte 
Toronto

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
.. 1.60 
.. 5.50
.. 6.25

OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30 p.m.6.30-8.00 p.m.
ATHENS

Montreal and return (rail or 
boat back)............................Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.

/-VFFICE next to Town Hall, Elgin 
Vx Street. Athens.

Professional calls, day or night 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

5.00
property to net you 7 per cent.

E S. DALE, Real Estate and In
surance, 28 Murray Block, Fort Wil
liam, Ont.

attended to ~Steamer “Belleville”
Between Montreal, Bay of Quinte, 
Toronto, Hamilton and intermediate 
ports.
Eastbound leaves Brockville 11.15 

p.m. Wednesdays.
Westbound leaves iirockvilie 5 25 

Saturday.
For tickets and berth reservations 

apply to

GEO- E. McGLADE’ Agent Brockville
or write

The Washburn’s Comers S. S. 
social was a great success. A good 
programme was rendered, consisting of 
solos and duets by Misses Kelly and 
Gain ford and Messrs Bryant and 
Horstield.

The “good roads” being constructed 
east of the village are regarded as ex
cellent, but the road bed is consider 
ed to be rather narrow. Just when 
will Athens’ shore of the new road be 
built ?

At its meeting on Saturday evening 
the High School Board engaged two 
teachers for next year. viz. : Miss M. 
B. Mackay, B.Aof Smith’s Falls, 
Moderns and History ; Mr Andrew 
Haynes, B A., of Dundas, Classics 
and English.

The stone crusher has been at work 
in this section.Fire Insurance

LOS!' VITALITY —A Business Cillege course admits 
vou to a good position in the business 
world. You may enter anv time, and 
the Athens Reparler can secure you a 
t uee months’ course at a big saving 

Write or cail.

E. J. PURCELL 1
Caused by Kidney, 

Stomach and Bowel Dis
orders

A GKNT for the Royal. Monarch, Waterloo 
,/m. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence. Henry Street, Athens

This May Interest You ANIMAL SWIMMERS. H FOSTER ICHNFFcE. Assit a-m
Wt- want a reliable man to sell our 

well known specialties in fn fruit 
trees, small fruits, se *d potatoes, flower
ing shrubs, r.ises, et r., in Athens and 
country during fall and winter months. 
Outfit free, exclusive territory, pay 
weekly.

600 Acres of Nursery Stock
Clean, well grown trees and shrubs 

that will satifsv your customers Early 
and good delivery gn tranced. Estab
lished over 85 years. Write for whole 
or part time terms.

Sales Manager,
PELHAM NURSERY CO.

HARDWARE Pass \gt. Toronto.

, , , , , . , The rhinoceros and hippopotamus are
restored to health and is better to-day I wonderful swimmers and divers, while 
than he has been for years. You | the Indiuu elephant crosses great rlv- 

! t can’t recommend Fig Pills too high- ers with heavy loads. The elk and tbej

Farnü^tÜîlder$
ideal. An orchestra composed of tl>e t ig 1 ill Do., bt. Ihomas, Ont other hand, turns as often as he likes. Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Oak Leaf residents furnished excellent j------------------------------------------- ---------------- - keeping his head only a little above Paints and Oils
mUSiC' HOMESEEKER'S EXCURSIONS sw.mmera of all climes the ^rdentog^oofs

Orillia, June 25—This town’s dav The Canadian Pacific, in line with polar bearfwbTpn'ssL^'fms tirae^ Spades, Shovels, Forks etc. 
light savings bylaw, which came into i lhe usual custom has arranged for this the water swimming and diving. His ' Ml my goods are of the latest design 
operation on Saturday night, is prov- 1 8ea8<?n » “eries ot cheap excursions bv swimming power is nothing short of |iro(iuc. 0 reliable manufacturers'
ing a great success and very popular. re*"lar tral»s leaving Brockville on miraculous if it be remembered that , ivp , 8atiafaction 
Most of the business and’residence Tuesdays, April 16 ami 30, May 14 the water In the regions he frequents " g

and 28, .Tune 11 and 25, July 9 and Is invariably cold and that cold is nor-

E. TAYLOR
Licensed AuctioneerThe attention otThere was aA

Sales conducted any place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to
A Popular Move E. TAYLOR,

Tel. 24 A Athens.

Toronto

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING

Choice line of cutlery and oian' 
23, August 6 and 20, and Sept. 8 and mally prohibitive to good swimming. ai ticles for the household.

There are bears that can swim from
! clocks have been changed so they 
! show seven o’clock, for instance, when 
it’s only six o’clock in the rest of the 17> to (hltt «,,Mt l»n'l ”<■ present so 
world. All the big factories have much in the public eye. Tickets are 
adopted local time. good to stop over at certain points ;

are most liberal in terms and condi-

now '

Meson) We ask only a fair prie*» and in 
vite inspection of the values ottered.

Open every evening.

forty to fifty kilometers without great 
effort

One of the swiftest swimming a ni-
tions; are good for 60 days with mals the squirrel. A sportsman on 

. , , 1 , one occasion, having at hand a squirrel
The supply of seed corn in Ont- Prmle’e ot f“P t0 'two m°nths born in captivity which bad never seen 

ario is practically exhausted. Con- on P*yment of $5 for each month or water, wanted to see if it could swim
étant reseeding has been necessary, *>art. thereof. This extension applies and took it with him in a rowboat to !
owing to the cold damp weather so far *° tickets sold in April, May, J ane and the center of a lake. The squirrel turn- 
Ihis year. J ulv only. The following are return ed toward the bank, head and paws

In some districts a third seeding is fares to * few of the Principal points : 
being set in. No heavy stock of corn Brandon $88.00 ; Calgary and Ed- Death It, and began to swim so rapidly jn the of the Estate of William
is being held anywhere Toronto monton $44.50 ; Deloraine $38.75 ; that the man recovered It when it near-
HarnZ, and MontrealLing p-arf c Abridge $44.25 f Med,cine Hat «1 the shallow water near the land, it
ally without spec $43 2g . Moose j„w $40.50 ; Regina 18 sald that eveD ma°y nonaquatlc

OIL,.* i , «gin ”5 ■ Saskatoon Cit 91 - winninnn birds will swim like ducks If an at-Buckwheat is also on the rncrease Z' U 1 V5.1 Winnipeg tempt be made tQ drown them.-Har-
Three weeks ago ninety cents a bushel etc Tne whole territory is ,
was asked, but it has been rising ever i covered at proportionate fares. Child

at dren, five years and under twelve, half 
fare ; 150 lbs. hsggtge checked free of

Are Seeding Third TimeROOFING W. G. J0RM80Fgives longer and more 
complete protection, per 
dollar of cost, than 
metal roofing, shingles 
or any other ready roof
ing. With over 300 
Imitations, Ru-ber-otd is 
still the best. Made in 
3 permanent colors — 
Red, Brown, Green— 
and natural Slate. Look 
Into It before you decide 
on that new roof. 80

Sole CaaadisB Mfrs.
TMESTANDAIDPAWTCO.

3JI have established yards at

Washburn’s CornersNotice To Creditors
above the water, back and tail under- , and Glen Elbe

Henri/ Moulton, late of the eilUu/e of for the receipt of logs, and am prtv 
Athens, in the County of Leals, pared to buy all timber offered and

will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish’s“MiIl, 
Athens.

1

liricklaijer, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- 

suant to S.tatutes of Ontario, I. George V. 
Chap. 26, Sec. 55, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
William Henry Moulton, deceased, who 
died on or about the sixteenth day 

While white receives the of April, 1912, at Athens aforesaid, are
given the use of colonist sleepers free, color it immediately sends it away required, on or before the twenty-eighth
Reservations can be made however, in again in the form of reflected light day °* Ju,y» '91-2» to send by post pre-

on Black absorbs light. Lay a white and P“'d or deliver to T. R. Beale, of
a black piece of cloth on the snow and Alhc,’s «f°resa'd, Solicitor for the ad-
... . J , .. _________ . nnnistrator of the estate of the said de-that under the white doth will remato ceased, their Christian and surnames,
os it is, while under the black one it addresses and descriptions, the full par-
will melt This suggests a reason as ticulars of their claims, the statement of
to why white garments are coolest for their accounts, and the nature of the
summer wear. They do not absorb securities, if any, held by them, 
the beat and light from the eun, but re-

1saossi*
Sawdust for sale.since until at present it rests 

$1.15 a bushel.
Colors and Light.

White bos the greatest property of 
charge on each full ticket. Tickets reflecting light of any color and black 
are co'onist class and passengers are the least

Athens.'W. F. Earl,
W. W. Phelps,
R. G. Harvey & Son, -^lyndhorst.'

Delta.' SHINGLESCharleston School Report
Jr. IV—Gertrude Wood, Hibbert 

Spence. ,
Sr III—Bella Johnston, Marjorie 

Godkin, James Heffernan.
Jr. Ill—Am, Spence, (Irene Wood, 

Eva Palmer) equal.
Jr IT—E1 va Spence.
Ji Pu t 11 -Martha Johnston, Wal

ter Wood, Albert Kelsey, Jim Bots- 
ford.

I am prepared to supply a special 
shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.

F. BLANCHER, Athene-

the elegant tourist sleepers run 
these trains, which are fully equipped 
and ill charge of porters, at a slight 
extra cost. Tickets can lie exchanged 
at Winnipeg to travel by diverse 
routes on payment ot slight additional 
charge. The C. P.R. is the bid estab
lished line running through the heart

MADAM LAVAL'S

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
A BBLIABLB REGULATOR

These Pills are compounded with the greatest
_ ire f'err* r!.nos; reliable remedies known to 
science; suen as are being u.-cd with much success 
by the most celebrated physicians ».,._ wn.

They arc a specilic lor the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. No. 2 (much stronger), S3 • 
box. bold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
ftaval Drag Co., It. Catharines, Ont,

sc!
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 

fleet it off. In winter the dark ab- that after such last mentioned date the 
of thn great western country and carry- BOrbs the light and accomplishes more said administrator will proceed to dis
ing passengeis to their destination what one wants so dark clothing fa tribute the assets of the deceased among

ærs-zç.'prK eBStEtB-S
avoiding changet and transfers, baggage It white.—New York World. niinistrator will not be liable for the said
examination, customs regulations, etc.
Secure sleeper accommodation well 
ahead and further particulars from Geo.
E. McGlade, City Agent, Brockville. looking out of the window at the heavy

rain, "I don't believe George Washing
ton was capable of telling a lie. But I 
don't consider that cherry tree incident 
much of a test”

“Gould you devise e better oneT”
"Yet I’d like to know what Wash- j 

tngton would have said If he bad stood 
at the door of a restaurant on a stormy

THE STANDARD is the National ! ?!*ht*D„<1 th/ w,lter ha"1“1 DjL|
, , 1 him with a floe new silk umbrella witM ,

Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion an ivory handle and no name on it anfl |
of Canada.

B.W.& N. W.Sr. 1—Eva Kelsey.
Inter. I —Claude Botsford, Hubert 

Heffernan, George Godkin.
Jr. I—Albertus Kelsey.

RAILWAY TIRE-TABLE
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall GOING WESTJennie Eyre, Teacher Terrible Temptation.

“Of course," said the man who wan not have been received by him at the
time of such distribution.

No. 1 No. 8

PATENTS Brockville (leave) 9.46 a.m 4.15 p.m 
Lyn....
Seeleys.
Forth ton 
Elbe...,
Athens..
Soperton
Lyndhurst.... *11.20 “
Delta
Elgin_______ 11 47 "
Forfar ....
Crosby...
Newboro .

Both Men Deny Story Dated at Athens the twenty-filth day 
of June, 1912. .... 10 10 " 4.80 

... *10.20 “ 4.87 

... *10.83 “ 4 48 

... *10 39 “ 4.58 

.... 10 53 " 6.00
... *11.18 « 5.17 

5.24
11.28 “ 5 30

5 44
.. *11.55 • 5.50

. . *12.08 “ 5.55 

.. 12.13 “ 6.t>5

iMontreal, June 22.—The Herald 
says: It appears that, after all the 
story of the mass which* was celebrat
ed in an Orange Lodge had no founda
tion in fact and history is robbed of 
one of its most charming chronicles. 
Letters in the press today from the 
two gentlemen most concerned deny 
the story as one which has cause! 
them much annoyance, 
thev both feel that such 
would not have added to their p 
tige”

{PROMPTLY SECURED! T. R. BEALE, 
Solicitor for William Karley,

Administrator

I2% StanbarfoWrite for our interesting books " Invent
or's Help" and “How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your
invention or improvement and we will tell ? 
you tree our opinion as to whetner it is ? 
probably patentable. We make a specialty J 
of applications rejected in other hind?, / 
Highest, references furnished. f

;

MONTREAL. Local Improvement 
Notice'MARION ft MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS St EXPERTS

: Civil & Mr 

l.'d Soli

1 iiuim-crt. Graduates of the 
*<f Knifliievrlng. Bachelors In 
Lnvi, Vinverelty, Members 

.•itlmi • runeau Water Works 
• -I V itor Works Assoc.

. -M.v. Member Can.

chanleal
School Obviously It is national in all its eald. ‘Isn’t this youre, elrl* Washing- TAKE NOTICE THAT 

ton Star.I’:urnt U» 
Atsovivtiiiti.

an event
It uses the most expensive engrav- j 

ings, procuring the photographs from ! 
all over the world.

1. That the Council of the Corporation .
of the Village of Athens intends to con- Westport (arrive) 12.80 p.m 6.15 
struct as a local improvement concrete

‘The cards are marked!” said lh$ j sidewalks, 4 feet wide, on the North side
of Wellington Street, between Elgin and 
Elma Streets ; on the East side of Elma 
Street, between Wellington and Main 
Streets ; on the North side of Main Street, 
between Elma Street and the East limit Crosby 
of William Johnston’s land ; on the South 
side of Main Street, between Victoria and 
Mill Streets ; on the East side of Reid 
Street, between Main and Church Streets ;

the East side of Mill Street, between 
Main and South side of Church Streets ; 
and on the South side of Church Street, 
between Mill Street and Jhe Baptist 
Church, and intends to specially assess a 
part of the cost upon the land abutting 
directly on the work.

2. The estimated cost of the work is 
$3400.00, of which $1360.00 is to be paid 
by the corporation. The estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage is 5.24 
cents. The special assessment is to be j 
paid in twenty annual instalments.

3. A petition against the work will
avail to prevent its construction. .. _ , ...

Dated at Athens the 26th day of June, agent?, or write direct to Brockville
office. '

res
Heme Melodrama. GOING EAST“'“■rtEAl 6ML ft: t.pomet." No. 2 No. 4

Westport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m
Newboro........... 7.10

*7.20
Forfar.............. *7.25
Elgin..........
Delta..........
Lyndhurst..
Soperton ...
Athens........
Elbe ........ -
Forthton ...
Seeleys___— .. *8.88
Lyn
Brockville (arrive) 9.00

man.For a city only three or four years
uld, Prince Rupert, the Pacific termi
nus of the Giand Trunk Pacific, 
show private residences which might 
well he the envy of larger and 
venerable communities. Three 
ago the site ot the first dwelling 
rock and muskeg, today there are well : 
kept grounds, while lawns have been 
made where but a few seasons there \ 
was only bog and brush. It bas been 
shown that grass, flowers and vines 
will flourish there to a most gratifying ! 

! degree. As a matter of fact, Prince 
1 Rupert, in addition to becoming a 
great commercial centre, will be one of 
the most desirable residential cities of

Its articles are carefully selected and The woman cowers*.
“The cards are marked 1” be repeal- 

i ed. 8.17 “ 
8.80 “ 

• 8.86 " 

7.31 “ 8.48 « 
4.10 “ 
4.20 • 
4.29 • 
5.00 “

its editorial policy is thoroughly 
Independent.

can
! There was no tragedy however.

A subscription to The Standard gwms the baby ha* got hold of a 
costs $2.00 per year to any address in ; lead pencil and marked op the enchrf

1 deck.—Washington Herald.

.UUâftu OVER 66 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

more
years

wasPatents
.. 7.45
.. *7.5 L 
... *7 58 
.. 8.15 •
. . *8.22 ” 5.07 “
.. *8.27 “ 5 13 “

5.26 •• 
8.46 “ 6.86 “

6.00 ••

Canada or Great Britain.

TRY IT FOR 1912! Curieua
"There’s one curious thing about dis

covering places." said Johnny. “Takd 
1 Bermuda, for Instance. It was die- 

covered by a man named Bermudea. 
How he happened to etemble on a 
place with a name Just like hie beats 
me.”

Montreal Standard Publishing Co* 
Limited, Publishers.I HADE MS

Dceiana 
COPYRIOHTB do.

Anyone tending e «ketch end description mey 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention le probebly patantabUe Communia 
tions mrlctly oonfldantlaL HANDBOOK on Pete 
went free. Oldest agency for eeourtagpatanta.

Patente taken through Mann AOe reeafi
fj-rrfr' aotW, without charge, tn toe ____________

enletlirn of any setentitle Jouma». Ter -• fp- ror#1 1*nt t h«« Ivti’* i j t |t«* ’ '
Qa—ile. ten a year, r vir.^e j ' r id .. BaerfH^F
dlMwedpR’’r$. o|i<aciouu ueightg that !
HUNli i » NeW YOrfc I characMrUe* the «tV. from Seal Cove
_anMb mm. m r it.Tutkitw.d.t i to Fairview, yields unrivalled

•Stop onfsignal
Canadian Northern Steamship 

Royal Line. For information regard
ing rates, etc apply to any of oar

Booth—What Is the difference be- 
, tween charity and philanthropy? Bahfl 

—Charity doesn’t Urp a 
CUetnaatt namUrpL . - | 1912.

W. J. Oublie, Sup'wG. F. DONNELLEY, Clerk.oppor- ™

is



h round him. Sont unto him—Probably 
word wae jwased along from one to an
other iri the crowd until it reached 
•)t-iiR. 32. Seek for the.?- They lmd 
made an effort to reach him, having 
« oun> from Nazareth, destin knew of 
their presence and desire. 33. Who w 
my mother, or my brethren—These are 
words expressive, in no sense, of 
tempt for hie relatives, 
der affliction for his mother in the

$7.0.1; yorkers, $7.GO to $7.0-1; pigs. $7.SO 
to $7.70; roughs, $O.SO to $0.00; stay. 
$3 to $6; dairies, $7.10 to 7.85.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2,400 head, 
slow; yearling and mixed sheep, steady ; 
others, 1.1 to 25c lower; lambs, $.1 to 
$0.25; yearlings, $7.50 to $8; wethers, 
$5.2 5to $5.30; ewes, $2 to $1; sheep, 
mixed, $3.50 to $5.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

^iallSv =1
i

LESSON I.
He allowed len- TORONTO MARKETS.TMalignant Unbelief.—Mark 3:20-35.

('oir'mcntaiv. i. Jesus opposed by 'i»ion he made for her while he hung 
enemies (vs. 20 27.) 20. The multitude ,lroM the cross, lteugel save: ‘Tie de- 
eoiitet*i together The teaching and the spiae» not his mother; lie place» before 
minifies of dvsus took a powerful hold l,er hi» Rather.” Earthly relationships 
upon tin* inhabitants of Galilee at this must not eland in the way of completing 
tin!". The presence of «lean» in the vit. work which lay before him.
of t i'pernanm. which he li:ul made li s Behold my mother, etc. lie called at- 
home. was the signal for the multitudes tention to hies follower» who surrounded 
to ay-cmblv aimut him. Could not. .eat '''m- •<•>. Shall do the will of Cod The 
hre-.u! The passages in Mark 1: 4.1; .*$: **** oI the closest relationship is not
7 !> gi've an idea of the throngs that 1X1,1 tidy kinship, but onenesa of nature, 
prcskcd upon Jesus. Tliere was no cos- purpose, of joys, of sufferings, of 
cation of interest, even for taking food. ar,,l of. destiny. God's people

«me in < hmt.

FARM35RS* MARK 1-.ÏT.
Cattle—Receipts, ‘JO.COO. 
Market—Slow ai.d l'.te lower.

. ..<5

Dressed iioge*.. .
Huiur. li-airy___
Kggs, dozen.. ..
Ck-lokerw, lb___

Spring.. .

.. . .fit o>

.. .. U 24 

.. .. ') L'li
........ 0 3'S
.... (I 40 
.... IMS 
.... 1 tfc 
. .. UIW»
.... SHU)
.... 1,3 fr>'
.... 10 I»

.. .. 11 01 

.. ..10W 
15 50 

.. 0 30
I NTOX HORSE "EXCHANGE. 

Trade at yesterday's 
many l'.oivscs being 
mer. wielded In able mi 
eera MvKwen & jtrotii 
lugs were of very choice 
dbig was good. Knylng v.aa mostly for 
local «lemav.d. although yome ahipmentu 
tu outside points ‘an»

Among t'.:»» outside 
Kinnon. V/ ! * i • hotigilrt 
tU'.lrment i«» r.irt Aril; 
uart car for Sturgeon 
'’HIT. part car for

)
55
"Western steers..................
Stockers and feeders, 
l ows and heifers .. ..

Hfijs—-Receipts, 31,00-).
Market—Dull ai d 5c lower.

Tdstit................................................... 7
Mixed..........................................
Heavy.......................................
Ko-ufh..............................................................
Bulk of sales.........................

Sheep—iUv'clpt.s, 2=1.1»). 
Market-Weak at id 2n>- lower

Western .. ..
Yearllr.gs.. ..
I «a mbs. native.
Western.............

$ » m
7 !»as Meet» ..ii

•) ti 7 »> 
ti '»>
7 rr.
S 21

Do..
Turkey*, 11»....
Potatoes, hag.............
Beef, hliuKpitmers..

Do., forequarters .. ..
Do., choice, carcase..
Do., metlhmi, carcase

Veal, prime...............
Mutt cm, prime ___
Lamb...................................................
Spring Iyamb, per lb................

40 234. 1
15

I: .. r,

Good 
Meals 
at Camp Comfort

L ' 7 Sftfc 
7 r,is 

7 »» 
7 ;»> 
•; ») 
7 if,

it 7
. 75 7

G0 7

sale was brisk, 
sold under the nam- 

anner by Auction- 
era. T4:e offer- 

quality, and bld-

<1. His friends Not his disciples, bill; 
his vela lives. They are mentioned more 
pai ?it;ihilly in verses 31 and 32. Heard 
of il ifeard that .Jesus was in Va per- 
nantit, and was attracting great, atten
tion. To lit y hold'on him They thought 
his rendition wn.s -.uvli Hint they ought 
to lake care of him. lie is beside him- 
aelf -They deemed t!i * zeal and daily 
dcvoiioa to his labor of love n sort of

tjUMtinns. Why hi,I svri!,,.» 
from .l,.|u-i,ilr,n (,> l.hp-nmim? 
liiviwali,>n ,|„i they bring against Jesus? 
limy dul .lerstw answer their v!mr»e? 
Ijne the illustra lions use.I |,y 
" ha,t 1,1,1 eentiot he forgiven? How may 
one know that lie has not eoniniittixl the; 
unpardonable sin/ Who

.. M 

.. ;t • «;
. 6

What
r.

t i>
The boys at Camp Comfort 
the same stove that th 
It was the best they co

The
New Perfection 

Stove

7. S »)arc using 
icy had last year, 
uld get. It was a

Oil Codlvsteve
This year they tot a New Perfection Orca 

Also a New Perfection Toaster ' *#%%■
Also a New Perfection Broiler \

what*» difference in the meals e good rtove 
Befcee.” said one of the boys. So they called their shack 
** Camp Coraiod.” And they will tell that mothers and 
wives about the stove, too. For the New Perfection OH 
Cook-stove is as ceovenient for the home as for the 
camp. It will baL., broil, react and toart as well
tegular coal range. ______________________

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. Limited
Winnipeg, Montreal, St. John, Halifax and 
_______ Queen City Division, Toronto

.. 4 £* 7

BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW.re made, 
buyer»* xver 

a mixr*l
ur; Albert Daoust, 
Fa!to; M- Kay &

Lucan; If. Ai:«7t‘r*«-.»i!, Ituy-yriore; .Jamas 
T’ornas, Higx.fleM; J. AI. U*rdl.»u»e.
\v v.*Loii.

is handsomely finished in 
nickel, with cabinet trp. 
drop shelves, towel racks, 
etc. Lung chinnaye, 
eied lur.Tuoiie-bkie. 
will 1.2 or 3 burners. All 
des lers. Free Cook - Bonk 
gill rrçy Q»t.
Book also givre to anyone 
sending 5 cents to cover 
mailing cost.

e V. Mc- 
load for Montreal report» to Bradstrecta say 

trade tliere has bold steady in character 
throughout tlie v ek. The volume of

came to ( .\per- 
t.1 wck Je-siM lli.il they might earn 

'I'J Jean» v.,11. .hi» 
•Mother and sister and motherv 
explanation.

Made Fohalt; Wm.
ei-slasy. or religion* entliu»ia»ui. which 
made him no longer master of himself.

Cam. Bill. They did not understand 
hi* illusion and f-vired that lie was iue . 
if^aldy arousing hostility to himself. 
>ifd was in danger of exciting the peo- 
(A- to the up*tch of riot.

<22. The serilirs ... tr.om leniaalcni - 
The lenders of tin* -H-as thought mea-- 
am idioiild i»e taken to elieirk ti ir pop- 
nlàr'uv of -leans, and to tin» end a detei- 
tclii.m of learn-d men came to (i.tper- 
Maii'i. to turn tin* tide against him. U<* 
liai ii Beer.leîmJi These men wvr.r nor. 
sluu ireaihing a ilevision. Bei-zleimb 
x\a- n <lcitv worshipeiV tiv Hie Vliilis- 
fim»-. By the .lev.*a le* waa- slid to be 
*'lb< prince of the devil's.” II* was ve- 
prA»i i.îeù as i-ommunding an oi iii v of 
d€puor:s mulcv the general direct ion of 
.v:wsn. Casteth he out. devils -B«*vnu»e 
of ii:c conviction of ••«ill Hie people,”the. 
l*h:ni>e<N could not deny th.it a great 
miracle had be-n wrought in the cure 
of the blind, tlie dumb demoniac ;Matt. 
12. ‘22$. hence, to siv.* tliemsvl;cs. they 
dcvlavcd that .7vans was working under 
ti»» power of Satan. This weak and un
reasonable statement of the Vhtrtsves 
• how*; to xvîiiit an extremity they wep* 
driven in their efforts to counter»».•! the 
inftuci.ce and ponularitv m .Ivan». 23. 
In parables- dvsus most effectually it»»* 
sxvmp.I the lacvtisiilions of his tOM-mies

buainecs holds up very satisfactorily, and 
indications point to continued goo*!; 
movement of general lines during 
the lu la me of the season. Vity trade 
ha» been good on the whole, although 
unsvusonablc weather has to some 
tent affected the movement of lighter 
summer lines, staples in all lines 
enjoying an excellent average 
ment and the total bulk of the aeaaon's 
trade promises to compare very favor
ably with that of last year. Western 
orders for general lines continue good, 
ami business in tlie Maritime IVovineee 
seems to be enjoying a period of unusual 
activity.

Toronto reports to BradstreeVa

Give
Vil .v buyers mclLdiNl 

Cwnwiiiy, 1'iank l aw 
XV. Norton. A.
Grenadier I 
Voninany.
era Transfer I’ompany. 
l-.xrmvr.s" Dairy Company.

h’reaii vomrigr.mente are arriving «1*1 iv. 
ai.d bnsir.-“ss u;»i«vmrs to lw» ex.-apr.Umaiiv' 
a-xsl for this «ea-MiMx of tl>e year, with 
vrli tvi l.oldiiag steady at last week's .vio
lation».

1 l.e T. Eaton 
s. A’ex. Gonlon, T. 
Miller X- • *oit ; party, 

Company, Verrai l'arntae 
«. I'eara. Can ad Ian North- 

George Tough.

I'liAc-i rcxi. srit\'Kv. 
Tn|ii<". Definnt

K.
w'

l|is<r..,tiling nivinu 
II. K..(-«iv,d fron, U,ir»t.
I. l»‘*-r«iit<v| divine power. 1'iom tiie 

arvo.'im and l.nke w„ Urn
l 'at Jesii» Sad !.ce„ . nating out a deaf 

dumb devil. Tim work 
divine goodness an«|
INiarisvcn aiid scribes

power.

SU'GAR llAItICETH.wart one i»t"
SuRitrs arc quoteil in Toronto, 

Wr vvxu.. as follow»: 
iilxlra gi-aulateil. tit. awreian».. 

Do.. Itedpath's .. ..
Ik».. Acmtla................

Imjwrinl Krar.ulateij .. ..
Heaver gm.ru.Iatexl............
No. 1 ye Mow .. .;...............

In barrels 5c

-----$ G 15
... 6 15
... 5 10
......... f. 00
.... 6 »»

................ 4 7$)
per c A t. more; car >-•

mercy,
, . as usual were on
-med in defiant opposition. They :,ttri- 
mli-d liis work to the; power of Satan. 
I here unholy hnii r« led them to twist 
Lite clearest demonstrations 
power into cruel auspicious and insin
ua lions. demis, as the Redeemer, 
ever intent on selling human 
fie,- from iti man if old evils by acting 
on the hidden cause of evil 
sorrow by cluing sin. Me -, 
he vast out devils by a greater power 
than Satan's, ami that-bv his own pow
er. .leeus showed that in expelling the 
dumb devil he bad been breaking up 
Si tan's kingdom. Me showed that the 
heart is like unto a battlefield where 
two opposing power* are eon I ending for 
the palace of tlie human heart. A palace 
is a dwelling place forkingi-:. Man's heart 
was intended tv» be 
Deity. It was God's dwelling by crea
tion. Satan lias not only claimed ji >s- 
session but *oveiviguty. and when he 
oiire gains the mastery of any heart, 
none but .leans f"hri<t can drive hint out. 
Satan is described as a nun, active, in
telligent, resolute, understanding his 

tied to hold his oxvn

aay
trade is steady in tone and generally of 
tairly good volume. Retail busiiiiwa 
holds up well. Thu weather baa been

of divine

nature
kind of food to growing chicks along 
with increased corn rations and also in 
something uatially wasted.

Ladies, if you wish pleasant 
profitable work, buy a few fine liens 
an,l some nice, amall fruit blushes and 
trees, anil mv word for it. you 
say it is the grandest pmvitiit you 
struck.

LIVE STOCK. ...
Toronto despatch — A weak mornimr *ther ,thc «'«v^ment of light

•*'«: a larg„ iïï,Z° “Z* T'iT'r U'.Vg0^3-. ""-»*« «»«•»•
Ut. among t!io atta-k oiffi-.l it t'„. eitv- <l, furl“lV1."’ eU‘-’ l,a3 b,,t!u
vault- itatrkvL to hlttw.lv», n, tlo-ipUt? gt-'i.-ral teadvm-;™ towar.l»
trade. I,ri«.< mv,-, i,:.,„i„alh- -"ky v»l“rf . tWiokaeiera. state tiiv
vti aoJ sluvp a.1,1 lain»w were part,vat,l *72‘n>' ,Vl1f.e ,n . U f«r.
]v jinn. A,tl| indication ot further activity with
K.'.vtttt v.itlle, cln»;ca 1* s -It,I pe arrival of warmt-r weather." The
I-xport v.iTtlv. mi-Ji..... . 7 .-5 »,,,) h'rdwar» trade coin,nor,,*! .
I- wmi t liull* .. )tr.v heax-v dvman l for limliltng aupp'iea
liât,I».r vaille. ,■!■<.:<shl 1,ot:'d t'O'i. all part» ,,l the vouatry 
llatriw.- vatUf, m.-Jitm, 7 M) A «mou, shortage of bnek .. reported
n,,v„,.rv vommoa ;V>„, ,Va, ^

B,‘2tvbv? : r t: rrta **? ^.-w» *•-

;r:; ;r,,Lr: it tv;v,rjr a?tisf"^:-^7" * ci» iind manufacturers ore ootimistic r*-
Butelivr Mil.4.............................. ;>.<):) garding buainesa for the balance ot" the
^vd.,ny ........................ *•"' ;V ..ear. Travelers through the country
Stocker. Choice ................... ;MN) TT» sending in excellent orders.

',1<>I1 X anvouver and Victoria
75.11D 
<M.«M 
5.50
IN)

10.50

. .J, - to cure 
declared that,

will

A few week» ago the writer sr.xr a 
flock of White Langshans that was, 
indeed, a pretty sight. Located 
the meadow of a beatiliful

POULTRY KEEPING A WOMAN'S VO 
CATION.

on

their elegance and spotless plumage 
brought forth mv admiration. The 
White J.angilian ia not different from 
the black or original variety —

. « », , . ‘Volu" H»ently, all who have se«*n the Black
»elt to, th, uaw and wurx fut upon dispU,-,- the v„l„r.
it you will -vk 1,„. l,v»t puying linv e,,,_ j„ them, the While Uiig,l,*n. 
of wore every tnvv. Nome think prml- Some farmer» have no; kept either 
trv rawing too haul work not color, not tliet they are too inferior
« nough iv. ;t to pay. h,it the iniàtak-* i to merit their ownership, but from the 
is a yr vxt on. xvh»n you rea-ou that fact that they am. comparatively a 
n.ty. With p ml try, small fruit» can | new fowl and yet to lie tried. * The 
Le successfully cultiv.ited and made | light Brahma and Plymouth Rock are

such great favorite* among the best for 
tliirt purpose in winter weather. They 
ai'e large, majestic t'owk, fully 
large as the light Brahma*, and 
strikingly attractive l»ir«l to look at. 
Bright, red comb* and wattles. feath
ered h'g*. full cushion tail for hen», 
and large, well-formed, arch tail for 
males. You could find few better 
fowls for farm purpose* than the 
Langhshan. and you should buy now 
and try

There are many things which a girl 
or woman van do if .she xxil only start 
at it. Xx'hether it lia one thing 
other, it you wish to ivituburse

the resi.lcn *e of
by flu* fignri» of the kingdom divided 
ngaiiiyt itself. Hie divitled h«»u«. iii)l<l and 
ibe roiibing of the sfroiv' man’s house. 
Mow van Satan cast out S.itan .lean» 
MOpwuodcd a <|iiestifin that hia oppo- 
lo ni could not Hii<Acv.

24. If a kingdom be divided 
il>fdl Tho arffiio'ent used by our Lord 

r:.’s forcibly to

ct*u»e-

•i gainst
position. prep;

CVVI'V iiitvMi»vnt all Iitlvr». dctrniihi.il t„ 1,u!d
X kiui.ili»,. „U»vTi;.il I.V „•.! Ml- I'l* OW" p!«vc at all l«*«*r.l*.

,.,| f,,!i it tv,-v. .,iv ,m„lv:v!iii-- iwi'R ........... . I"' h vMry
favtli.li» lu that ki,'il,,, iihvtni- wiCmuit wvap It ,* ,me .«t

,1 til,. ,livi,l„l itMcK !*'- ”»>‘t starllmg éwrifüm taat I »
i« vuiK.llv f'irvvfvî. ‘.'6. If Satan riav up ptur,-» give of th- condition of the

i,im<|.!f Tin, i» -,vlua11V the that Satan ,, not only near
proviileti the tiillivi imp,-ta- Il"t l'« ia w.tltm I.,» lu-arl. exer-

Of the ia well It ,, «««g a cntroilmg power. .le ,s a
craplvv oi-l,,,-... Sat ,,, ma ■-iroag one, ami eau he Jnven out only

in ail the panoulv of hie might to out | hy the xtronger One. he aeart o tee 
l.imo-U ,low„ MorUon. The lalhvy of j 'un,.generate man ,» the pu.aee sa-

i!'" ......... . :z, ^',.;UIVunl the a ,;.,,,.: man. , he-g ^‘““f1 .', ‘mv v, Saviour who
i" Ml--";-,  ..... . I';"»"'1'* 7, \ t , » .uu , h r. Me keep, him

this hover world: the atmuger than tin- iem‘ l" 11 111 ... . , ,
is < hrUt. Who Vira,. 1 1 .he j "^ ^ T‘ZUL a ml ", "piritul.

evil (.".c \xlien he tnuinphcil over lus | 1,1,1
i e.irntritioiw. <'a in. itib. T'io Lord mb* j .gifi». . ......
?« h o'j be r ill us I nil ion > show the û’sity II. Rcvtv.vl ^nt-n,-- l««»m i
of Hie Pl.aris •;•»' n- «ition. The illmtlm The healing of «me >•
fi„„ applied allow» Jesus defeating Sitnii eiean .pirit s-vo-s more l'ke,> 1*"'• 
and r.-hbiuR him of hit prey hv casting raeov-ry of a !,.v;......nie. I he f ear-see»
out evil spirit,. This ia the very work deni,-,- the reside*, ot a h, „t , m'ratde-. „av., t;i,|n „ ,M vn„ ,re ,
oig l.oid va:,e- ta avenu,pli»h. Satan ,» j.rather than to o.'-u .,,« to _ _ losing much enjoyment in yniir life: i
mi otvuder. Me h*« pu.sscn.sion of tiüil ; >m!i. I iieir c i.ug«‘ niTAiii^l -m h.)W mu.-h you camiiol kii«"» v ianf.il. after I Indeed, she beguu to peep aiid cry.
i" xsldcb lo* has il» right, and h* main- f .|i.%p!,iyed ll'fir uui.igv.i1>. • ' l;‘l Hicir pùrtsw.siôn. v«>u are deprived of! W'hvn hci" niotiier xvouhizvt let her;
tain» Ids cniVt 'd v. ».11* uii ;os viiitong J I heir mimU were closed again-- vun 1 1 the luxiiri.»* tlicv* hav«* given you. Toj**lf tliick- can swim, then whv can't I;
and power, de-oi* a^eris his rightful I lion and Dial u»1 pio.u xxjiatc.ei 01 now- enjoy all the nice, fresh eggs, ami a ten-. Are they any biggeer or better7”
a nl imrity in every h-«.t where he is in- j ever powerful, nor means however l»;‘«- .j,,,. ;.;n\.v <>r T*|ftl. fowl. Riiytime we wish Then liie 'old hen aiiyxyerctl, •J.isten to
lil-il to cuter. Me V.«mes io cist out j "feet. W ou’d he cl feel mil in c.innging ail<| n#.^| them, it nnfuivc» a uhm little
Sa Li!'. "lor I'.os purp-ise th,» Soil of } them. I hey «hut l he n;s elves iigiVnsi all yard of poullrv well cared for. \Yo shall
1 ;«il was uiauife il«••j. that !*»• tuighl d«#- j ihe av- uiit's ol i v «ui.dli.itioii. I nev h«»:ir«l stflle any number, for this must In*
► l.<> the works t»i Hii* devil * «.'.»‘ni ; ! •»«*«!* voii'lih t de'cnbm! wil.iout living | *lc«.d«b»d bv tile size ami <!»*maml « » I* each

I Ho* least a! i vte«|. I !v»ir disease was: family, lint a stuail i'h»vk xviil supply at
The mpar.d.ui «Me •'in 'vt. 2S3;)i. ■ fatal. Jieeaiis- Hi-* remedy w..s rejcelvd. I gooijly number of eggs. (,'h?»b*e lint one ; j»U( vhi«-l;,.v xvl-U'ullv evtsl

:!k Verily I s i v X -xjires-d ?m < .» dug 1 They res •i t -.I lo personal abuse. 'I îiey j bree.l «ami k-vp il pure," and about once j y,|(. j,a|t- |M."|;vV",-. ' :„.Ve
CL«!'"f,'t i’.Ueoti'm • I .i:i imjioirljin M-ile-j igmoed the xalue of th- great blessings, j j,, -},r,.L. years p ;r. 'ia.s* a fine new mile j ]*Jr* M!«-ui<»d to snv bv ii kii.iwin» I

u pou vcircul in. • .Mil.ailh f'irgi'. ,• j 1 liev insulted Hu* pliie.esi «omiii«iu bir«l t <» infuse new blood. The bent re- | look ‘ * * ' ' '
'•!. granted l'or 1 • sins, tin • Lord ; sens-. They atlemp. 'd to llaee good re- onltts in eggs ;tml vhivk* have folloxx’cd j 

•l«(*ci.fica one sin for v.liic'a there s in ! s-Lls to a bad cause. They falsified the this pian. V\>r th »s<* xvho can provide! 
io -gi1. .'iit-fi. '".1 .1 suit one -iii is of such j d-epest and Iniesl 'iktliiicl* of human jumper rooms and runs, to or three!
.« vi: ;i:t< ter timt the one comm.* i ",ng il nature. The Vhiiisev* had a. plan «au- lirecda van be reared profitably, 
lis* inclinati'Ui lowavd i\*;»v'it a nee. 2*.). | tiou-lv fort|if<l. tile result of deliberate T!v* light .ie.1 dark Brat hum 
H.c that shall blaspheme ag.i nst-; .••• îI.>f\ I ri*f:vetit«n. f*»r a eor.apiravy against mouth Rock. Wyandotte, 
liiiosl hath never forgi*. env-s Io i.i s- j .L-sus. Thev t-«;aliy <li» regarded Iriith. or Minorca make up a good choice to'

■■j»: -• <•! ito- ' Their plan indicated a high degree of select from, but. vs we said before, star;
«•«ia-'iso rs j depravity, a complete want of principle, with one Varieiy and master it. 

had cither atîuaüy commit ted this >;m j f,»»! of God and a emit -nipt for su- '<s the time to deeMe about starting a, 
or were in danger of it. I hey ? : :« - « - j p«-rita:. oral «*vidciie"x though of Ihe >ard. f hoo*e xvhsidi you consider best.
« i ibzit to Satan that which w.i, the ; sirong'-st kind. \V • <»f;.«n hear of i he j Th* pure «stvaiiM anil breeds in 
work of ( hmt through tlie spirit of | xi,. ;1gain*L the M«*iv Ghost, lm! i?i vt. rip- ' classes of foi» nay much the best. First :
Gild, the third l' i-mn «•( liie Triniiv. i.iure jh.« term is lilasphemv against the look î<» your huni“ supply, thru you can

G ho*!. lVMsp'-.Mtiv is defined in «mhÜv find f»ut what the he*t market 
. . V--1- ‘tinviiv .list,;,,, ..«..if <:.l. •> ?-»«• .VO'' -lenv'U'l». TSÎ» will h»w *r«t Xi|j] ^ , ,|OW w fUp wi|, ,
’ ..........!.. -1.1.1. Tl„.v,. „,,v ."'h'wmui ,m J"',"; '"‘hml'tu v'.m ,U i Tl'v vliilj. mv <tmv lin-f.

.............nu^c^tk;;tr^r-v:.r..,:Th:uer>^ ■«m,.imW

si". ,.r t;,:,t «ia n""it,"7l .i.’lubiv'rvliii u/'îliv1 f.nvU m.»t j W!ut .vo" ,lu ”"11 '"-'-din;. j

have ««hade in summer time ami it muai j 
he supplied in aome way. Ra.spbervica 
make g'»«x| shade for growing chicks, j 

; Blum and pn-ir trees ai» ako good for. And envy not In* brotacr;
..1 shade, and the fruit that «Imps from the! And any part that is mtcl well 

! trees is eagerly eaten by the chickens.! w ^ anotlier.
The niiitiur** from the bink i» good for
the : re. «r* and hushca. and llius both are. For we all hav.î our proper sphere,
benefited. If you have never seen fowl* j below, | LIX'ERi'«'>Ul’, l'Ri ‘1)1 ( K.
flll«>wed free run in an early apple or- I And this a truth worth knowing: j . No ., , Wei
chard, you cm have no idea how they You will come t.» grief if you try to go le,-. ‘' >i; NÛ. : h«iè 
re'lsji ill - vej v mellow and over ripe XX here you never were made for go- ! .\u. Ma.,':; .’»■*. .s II L-J.J: «•"
rich apides. iVsi.le». it gives the right i ing. .l.-lc^ -.s :> Vki.. .s J-r-1. I»♦•• •

Slockers. liv'it . .
Milkers., c!i«>ivc. <‘;ii*h .... 40.00 

40.0»
5.1) 0
3.1) 0

report* »a.7
j genera! business tliere and at other pro

vincial pointa hold* steady. Shipments 
of supplies to interior a ml

.•«P!
Springer* ..............................
Sheep, ewes ..............................
Bucks :»nd ou!!*.....................
I.aiiibs. spring.........................
Hogs, fed and xvafevkl . .
Hogs, f,<».!.»..................... "..i..,
Calvva....................................

watchful. Me is
up-coast

P«>int» are large and tlie jiroapevta for 
future business are con.*idt*red excel 
lent.

to pay I very snug profit. The falsi* 
idea of rear* past of looking down 
upon th-» farm life, i* fast fleeting 
owav before the truth like tlie mists 
of the morning before tlie sun. There 
L* no more honorable calling than agri
culture. Let the voiintr

!>5 ')
a.25
T.'h)
•1.00

Hamilton report» say the volume »f 
d 10 j trade there continue* l'airl.v large. Bu.si 

; ness at both retail and "wholesale i* 
moving satisfaetorily and local mamif.n- 

, turers report plenty of business on ha ml 
to keep them busy for some time. Trad» 
In tlie district is steady. Receipts of 

'•/«t We ins'- 1'XS'* prodm* are fairly large'and collections 
:n\ generally satksfactory/

to-U»v. fe*t. ^ Loudon reports say local busine»» 
there is brisk.

Oitiiwa reports sav eomliti«>»ia (hero 
br* uiieiiangcd from those of a w*ek

OTHER MARKETS.de-xvotnen
liiaivl and deserve the highest respect 
— let no voie*» of a true woman belittle 
her walk j«i life, but help i«» lift the 
pt•<«••* she fill* into higher Sfiluwe*. Lit"»! 
in the eoiiiti

\v i n n i i»v:« ; < ; :: x i x m a ;t -rr.
f*r«»v.

Op -n. M!.*.h. T.ow. < "o*e. « ' ose.AV..-at —
them .Id." .tlie coming winter.i- no ha nier than in citv

or villag-*. I have ,*een all ami speak 
from knowVdg*» of th“in. Tlt<* farmer.V 
wives and daughfers are mod»* irnlepeivi- 
ent and happier tnmi"most wo'nien.

Every h«>m»». w'ievli-r country or sub
urban, "need* its 

Run!try yard and

.1 ulv1*...

U«'t.. ..
THE CIIK KEN'S M1 STAKE.

A little downy •c:,kiken one day 
Ask leave l«) go on the water,

I XX hen .she saw a thick with her brood 
n t play,

Swimming and splashing about her.

... 44k

Dru r:i grain maiikmt.
Duluth—VVI t»«ti - No. I ' ait!. $!..'•> j »/., 

No. ! ic-iv. ' 41.12 .!-s; No. 2. vlo., 11.!»-
::-s !.. $«.:»» July, $1.21 :i-ü io |!..l \-2. •
ti«*i>i.. $1.'V. 1-2 a*k«**l. i

40.
.■»»4

poultry, 
small fruit gar-

<36 y
"Nil3

1. MiNXi'.vr'ouJ oi:aix xia::t.
Mir. .ea;»ul:s <'!«>.*.• -- \\*:.-at - July, i

$l.«M i-< U $'.V.i :?-S: S'iXeiiiiieir. 41..M l-i; .
! fevc mVSlav. No. 1 1 iv!. $!.2J !-S; I

in ha 1 i«*i‘?i ,$1.11 f>-S:: No. _• nortirein. j — im/i
! -■"K

AlA'-S«
-

No. I 
Sl.W '-«s.

I’orn No. y.How. 72c lo 72c. 
iwtu-N ), while. 4i4<- io 11 I-2c.
< mis--No. :$ wl.t'e. •'<»•• to I'l f-jv.
Ry<«—No. 2. 7'::.- 1«. 71. .
»r «JI ill 
Flou !'!l;,«r*i '»« 

end vei-uti.s. $«"».;«) to
to $4.(»3; .<ecoi ,! «deaf*, 7«i lo j

<•MKM.SK MARKETS.
Wv 'Vi •"•k < 1, i*! : ; « x. Lux»»; ad 1

iti i- il-?♦•«•. ;

Her-*- are fertiliser f.» us w»l! worth ro- 
m."iiibwiny* Nitrogen or i.amntoria) eu- 

1 1 $"> 1 m; *»e- I thr.ifi’i ss rong leaf, vin» au«l bruah 
1 1 ta .»> : çi.ixmî,; poiasîi makes fin» tuoer, bulh

*'■ -1 fibre; piiosphoric arid make» b!«> 
"H-i.” and seeds ai:«l see.j poil « 
:*‘..i'.':«lai«tly; if .tlie will growtù

in; t «Un aloe.*
", t!;e soif i.*

And i;tie;i yo;tr fooîtoh talking;
•hist look at your fe u and you will see 

They were otiiy ma«le for xx.liking.’

tlie brook.

3 : S ..
v::« to pro'use and 

jt:4lon vines "i-11 ; 1 lu lèa 
i In iiUrujÿéu. if 1 w» tlo rot ""ii.rive, jii- 

: »n* r.e#?in sog-gy a;,,| < imato vines
<H Of. *ialk, . lie sod 2l-j»«J.s

*, nielons.

I.
!; MiiNTit;*.AI. T.IVi: STiS'K.

I Mon. .xi i t "aiimii.411 I’mc.Mv liv.«
I Sl-tt.ii it.tili-.el Uej l"*«*:pls of live

;• 1 Ml : : lî J ■ : " -• », ! t w « l'-J
“■-•p '.ci 1.1:$:.».*. ii-vt#

'I'!..? ,m f.-ruiX'i "U ire 
1 <•- till •' vx »• i"f? «•:> ••u’lie,

laeiL

grain aridtoiiial r>e 
cl"il 1 o

evj.'e, ; s lo taî» 
in I. af, y s ]e

I lmiriic: : or s.i
tilt* j ;<«,V SlU’M «1_l.lt ..'ll: !.1, ! ,«'<># .mu

j iai,t.v tien
I . l>v\:iig to i:.v ui«u>5 Illjf'ry.i tiuppli»» of tav.-r s or onion 
i c.n :t.«.n, gre^s-Tt-u caulo ty pc.taslj;

g-d «■ ni;::,; ûuxiard a .vshKit :•••*;..-4 ce».*!- 1 «"•‘•ion boils,
«.|i.e! .11 i'l'* 00» *■»«•: a.id ; • : « Jo's «»r «' in*?'

j scored a fuvi.icr <Jec2j*iv ul" m.uii lo . ;»n'>-i»:.‘ r«c aci 
1 »/••• per K*1 pui;:.d.*, uot ii«u firings of ! X sure cur 
' gi oil :o c.’v/'c:- M c N a«un!;•’ur 1 1’" a,levied

; ti e *tlfii.aZi«i xx a.1 g..i,.i, »:«•: ,.».j j ■■■ ' v:tatl!e soap
■ -? !•)* - !!l- ‘ v-i’ial pan
'........» I l>ov -iei and ai

», I "“I 'J- •■•'-11.
• i.iii - t i-.e sore a ini dry.

i viu-.i red coal liiai ie:i;;
, tui'iil leafher, i»o.vder 
: l"i . 'i'.iis a ill «-nre ji.

. T . x-i-»»k.i SI«,in I

* ' " *#;1 n_r;1' *e Nl I il'.i. N t ccvoir-uy of wat*-r w 
... i»-U' gr *.,♦;* I v0v., aH com pared wit!«

lu K-« W ndi-ed j ,,i. The sLiai:-» with a

‘‘Such s'.ories cmiitln't de<-eiy«‘ her.* :'a 
i»; o

i y of seed
ric Held is caiJed for; !f 
■* from !iie land a erv 
Ituce. incrcArfe ' propur- 

fertillzer; if p.«- 
v?.1, proyid* p!en - 

corn, whear. 
straw her • 

see to the

•v
richAs he»* motlier xva* scratching 

ground
i:,.ïl.,„î. j ..1S'"" !*',wvr «"J lowvr.

1 know 1 can go tliere and nul 
tl rowned.

iii Ui^
r.» des?! 
nbumlam

111»!'": a.:. pcacite.*,
warned.

phene i* î<» r«*\ i'e. t«> .«life." 
tunui insult Lo God.” The

And so 1 think I'll show her.”Thw e for Herat.di^s i* to waaii 
pan w itii so ft water -J 

and dry thoroughly. Thou
:< nf i*og'* lai d *r;,l gu:i - 
•ply. 1.M a few (lays live 

soro s iouIU-u. 
Th*»» lin*

itii?:* of any old 
fine <nd apply

l
Tlien she made a plunge xvhvr» 

si l ea ni wa- tl«>ep.
Ami nilw too laie lier ’i’llrider; 

j For »«lie hadn't hardly time to peep 
Till lier foolish head xverit under.

t lie
N iii«les

lo | N..x"«. in;t 
v. ilnii«« 1 :i "si tic's ra« 
f-J .VV !" 
i«i ; mi:, $i
supply <u"

to ! i ..i v < - sale», and 
S-’..»») M S-t..

i.c itia,',,»i*i for stiuill w*s
ly m'l v*in«. «*«1 «"i a, • «>»«?.l • si.u'.!»r
ei:t>p!;. *. "!',•«• «leiuaisl " »i was
g,:inl si b'*:' *./*> po’iu .1 -a!., s ..«>M
at fv- in %•' î«» $•'• «.» ! . as i « six* ai;-t 

" The ton * -• «:*
xt as »\eaUer. i;«i «ir'ces d-Vi!.>•

! lit •
all ."’ocs v. e: .» : i*•«î.• • - •?

.op o'.ni - y steer*
: : e bulk of !

•git;.'*; in pr:
‘.\i!i|.* :*.«• :.iv\ er >;m<'.«•* .%•»:-1

• fv.Vi p»»r <d ;>«;-»ii:«fs. 
m: -ir *u.l

l-'ur
ik

' k"'1'Thai perinu who wilfully and persist j ; *v 
cut:.! attributes of Satan that whirli * (t,v 'IT:*
i- miiiiTcstl.v the wm:. of the II i! 
il X guilty of th-« iiu:»,iiiloif.tble 
i* ;:>(• nftve of. lb* llo'y Spirit lo «•<>::- 
vit-<. t«« ilui v.. io r<‘gc!ierate. ♦ • .■*:«!'••
tifv. and oil" who blasplieme* again»! 1 vh-ieiiv m man xv;li‘iil!y 
him cuts off from appr«»ach l«> liimsclf ! I.It-nbeni.-s tii - peculiar 
tin* only agency of iviuiiin s,i I. n 1 ion. 1
XX'heit toi* insult to the Holy Spirit hi « i .......... . ilnu.-of bv Hu* Holy Chi*:. Of
.......... f'ffeved xv i I !i «'i'l kmiwl-.lge of i *,>!, my the M.dv f! host
v.-inl was hei.'g «Imi *. and has been m' : ;-
fereI a "i inn lit y. Hi* Holy Spirit r- j ; ?.. Sjdiit is ....... ... i' follows tbit p«’r-

11n* iu-uT with a ju-tice I «: ! ! U i:i;p->*»ib;e. v.ii-.w f.,r sin is 
The persuii ••',»■ il

il iiiiidnc* Hi In*:: - I that wTl n-vu- ! î» *n «t V Mb!v >p!rri.
From li:,ii the iluly Spjrit

y«n'ii ation. !i** 
l:ier«* was * 
!i!i narrow-

hv hit*. wh;!«* 
a u rod«.: veil :

:»•
;\-i:j sin -igiimst 1 iv IInlv i 

! i'ne.l :•< "a nil i icimi <
i oiip.iriv* :v*d 

v.oik if lb» 
.ifl-r tieing < m

1 T :-»I«l(;d 4.7.1Î Ul!/••':«.•!* • 
wl: a low-i-ai arviV.That each content in liis alavc ithnuld 

<lxx ell.
*2’è!>.

-'•‘.«i Sotr :.<lo 
1C

I is one of
or

one pop 
•« <|Ni'.A

J. t;"v
■ ««I 2«‘.<s u r-i of ii gray 010*0: 

best rams, sv'•-■»!« fat, oft-xn 
!•' :.«>• pounds, i:• -» «M* 

T?*» ood.. : « rati
li iil-VS

U'i
no» »iy

"cr 1 " • face-.................... T*«
of «V. ! W"-g'| : INI

t o

la • ii.:.'•SS 
i ïiu

!cct*-d '<!$> a ; $:s.."b !•> .-i :.xl
ÊS...U i>« r !"'• ;>

.a»
» -d : rt i

with .
rcj.;«:i
witIniiaxv* forev«»r. and ■l«*a»,e» him hi ;

ofI'J,. tiro.;

.;■•‘diuin ,"i!V >: ure.
»*!l«‘iif ijuaiil 

«•'•*. •■* produi t; iii'ij',! (! y»:i 
- » i * " : .. oft.e;i iVvo

I,'in
from y.:;< £.(> seveni i î 11 ■ • s • * :f u i !1 \"liu iih* I cy. ol b! nix';,..,;y go "I «mat. 

.•Is ■r. <I »r s'.: irt. out
" " -e NlUUuu '.a

Ybe tiou1 hdowu 
o:i«i Iamb *•. 

• and so- vtim-* _ ibriM 
i i . v aie a xaT'iiiii't* br.*;*d 'nr e 
: e* liu* Iamb* grow r*j.iiill/.

i down i ■; au Kugl'.s.i bl.
:i.s VKine . I'roui tlv Sou:., lo 
IftkiX»:: and nb'Iy heals -u' SosieX, 

ight'oi ing coii.’iiiiw i.»f '/:• g a d.
X:i iuipimiv.t . onsi,leva! iti n

| iri.lh'.U" i a^ fceii!:g 
.... , x. -- I a** <;" mpaiV'.l v. Itli

• j - ’ ’*■■ I :■.?■!•',- ■•,Ill <„• » :•,», ui ••■■■■-
r.V* , *• ' ^j Silav.: the Who!.» of the plan'. 2:. Uudl-x

• ,0.? « V ' '*Sl g" ' • ''• *t*•«•»'*. i=i converted
. ..xv!; cl.'yr :rN*t«ii«Mi. | y,,.. Nourishing food. VVI

ax.«'._»• •" r*.=< »•': ’•b'iii V;;,. ,n«,er form* •_!-» st*-,.
,>h,"ks, •>'s; •* udders, .«.|.i.u>-. II do 2J ib.s.. { ,,ti. a,;.| arc of va! v only ;U

; a ! * y add lo !!:•• i.u::-"*
Laid i*'1 <■■■» xx estera, in i-*r ••»*. 5ls, . 1 ak«»d l :iv :*

Aiivr.- an icfii --«I. ;i: •><* :kl. j sorh excess of :;i;>i*iur» iu *!;•* cedar m
"arad!,x.i fii•«*«*•. ".v!. ;c. new, »»ta ? wiuvh fruit# and vcgc.ah:»* a*» stor -d 

6<t;, fl,«.. col i ire#], new. v4s «II. ! ;; v."!i2 absorb a Mmi'ed _ amount, out
rl*a Moxv -frhi.e city. 32*. | j w| cellar «train, together with
Turp<»n4lr*». spit.'*. eJs 3.1.
Resr,:.- 27* :kî.

BÜFFÀT.O LIVE STOCK.

T. IL A. :
:x <! .it" nf comhlet" i tdiI .,‘:'c.'i, .*. V\ li.«i" •

I \ l'o| OUR ORCHARD.S
r

th.": e •» petti! «• .t.-e, «u
Î here "» a d«*sii e f«»v : '

:
i '-.v:, i-'.a <> : An; 1‘r'rj :

C.s !* ?.-l«1 : : : i : ui.cs, L ad;. . .1 . .
•I ;>■,).

• s : ;-,j;I" : M h <*l" there <;ldll -»» iest I
2 ‘ \ ii : : « fi :• i!' : • wit '«•f; :i ;x n. « * • i • : • * « •.

\ . . . ,,'i ! ... •>! a;tr;vii!iur«‘ and Hv <):var!o Fruit
j.,.,,,1,',. sin Iv.. .............. th: I ,ir:,'VH'"»' A««.viatloii liavv arva„<„.l lo
V, ... ■ :t II -Iv ». ,• ,:< ' ei.,1u<?t a,, orNiard .'omiH'illloi, ibU

................. ...... w..„: i !... I,.......v'"-"', !,'»r.f th» proving
. , , lias been divided :mo aix disir v*s, m

aa to i i'piiic tuat .lesvs aid .i u um-ieiM! , _ . ’eu-ih <if whicii prize» will he given,
'll "" *,h ■' ! raiisliiK from $I.V to $7â, aveortiing to

a,,: -V "• _ y 1 ,1,0 aura,co. The Weatern On.W
,» an -•x.-'"J»ol:............... ... V1 j .liatrivu are:
t .Ir.i,» o,.,m»,. It , Xo $ X!aRara, eompriala* Unuolti
,» ,l„l ,-vlt to to,"-»»: i.n- „.-:>"!•*,•• j ani, Wentworth.
<•«•;!.Ll b.i| «if ope w oo invsii k-vs t ne. w « y 
«• f tov.i

Secure & Profitable Bonds Paying 67I. I ... ! « VI 'lient*P i :• «,ju -'.«s . ,i.
— Fee .'.a' 1 J .'! .1 ll'.ess. I.T.S -m! .

Vit:-:.; of c urn *;,<<■»: -!‘:,m«‘ :)■.>*, w.-.v, ;♦>* >|.
i la ni* S 
Itac

^ Prvs Bro;. Company nave been in business in Quebec over loo years. It is 
the largest industry in Quebec Province. Their holdings of pulp and timber 
lands are o.O'K> miles in extent, and have been valued by experts at 
$[3.000,000. The net earnings in 1910 were $448,000,0': The ne.v pulp mill
-tow undev construction v/ill double these earnings. Timber limits are insured 

i with Lloyds of England against lire.

Price Bros. Sr Company First Mortgage Bonds pay 6 per cent, interest on 
î îheir present price. They will assuredly appreciate in value. Considering 
; interest reti.tr:i, security, and future increase in value, they are an unusually 
? attractive investment.
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h In! .«
l«itl ~>»d * ::y

1 a.' -» . '
*d «

.su, -vito 31 ills.f:.»
i -1 *•if4..-. : of I"in?,

>80 rh a
ir «iritiii, !•)*•!i:#r with <• 
will tuke care of gruuz'i 1 
rood tiling to air Vh cellar on

wbit'»'. «dosing '.in; opening* 
The veulilatoi.s :ria { »*f«»ly 
for Mextfi*! 2i:iur< wf.i^n

LakPK Kri“, comprising Ks- 
i $•<•:;, Kent. Elgin. Maldimand^ Welland, 

Brain, Oxford. Middlesex.
No. b—Huron and Georgian 

comprising Lambron, Huron,
Grey and Simvoe.

The competition will !>e limited to 
apples in all but the Niagara district,
•;"l -»«••» ifr

No. 4 )->•! veil -
Oa application we will send you literature fully describing these bonds.TH. ,u».u» hi.ugh! by fvieiiiln (v*. .31 

31/ Tiiv; * cam»» lii-ui His fr‘"-i!'!re [ 
1 •*,-*«» _’l 'il l arrived from \

1111, a good 1 
1! days In

• •'il sl#l*; 'em per
"ue'ow freeziur.

SECURITIES
CORPORATION

Hey,
Uruce, ROYALmeut iô'M'd in 

Nh/:i ; #•*, b. ili* in .-l iu .'i l’!i *ir nc.iu** 
as ti'Vvn in Mat!. 13:55 a 11 1 Mirk i$:3 
nre Jam.-»*. J,,«<•*. '>i iiui sal .lula,*. 
rtts;idir*«r • 1

?hiat Buffalo despatch—Cattle — Re
ceipt#. 150 head; slow and easy.

.Veals Receipt«. 150 head; .vtiv«* and •
2$.. higher. »t•„ Siu.3-1. i W-igSt -••«•**-.iiv with .,g«. S,„.

IT,,Hr* T:..,.'ipl«. : «*•«*. HI ‘ r { ■. -»-i s ,.: -.- *:w, e»„
1 ' - ' ’•'■;■ ' :» p-:j ..I , ....... _ j* ' :hia:

»e-/e r*, degre».*LIMITED
STREETSBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING . - YONGE AND QUEEN

TORONTOR. M WHITE

. ...« X.i
■»• ! “h-T f i* « : ? v : 11 be M O'.TR ZAL-9" •' KBtr C-'l AVIVAX'OTTAW A 
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| Had Stomach Rumblings 
Distress Before MealsSIMÆgS

MB

WEAVING HIETCLY."My darling l»oy. I did not know you 
wore ill, ’ she exclaimed.

“I nni not dangerously ill,” lie eaiil, 
with a laugh, hut the laugh made her 
nervous, since she felt that lie was try
ing to conceal something from her.

“We must summon medical assistance 
at olive,"* she said.

"‘Not yet. mother. T roally am not ill; 
I feel nil tired and fagged out, but will 
be myself again in a few days. I beg 
you do not feel alarmed, for there is 
nothing much the matter with me.”

Her heart went out in pity for him. 
She felt angry with Miss Staunton as 
the cause of his illness.

“My boy. I feel sure vou the thinking 
over our last conversation ; but there is 
one t hing Ï must say to you : I spoke 
harshly to you that day. I had no right 
to do so. Marriage should be entered in
to, solemnly, and I believe in sentiment. 
It sooths down the rugged part of life’s 
pathway. I wished you to marry that 
we should have to ourselves dear old 
Castle Royal. Now, I sav no matter 
what the future lias in store for us, we 
will face it together.”

Oh! if we could only have spoken to 
her. have told her all : but it was shell 
a strange story, the would not believe 
it. Then what was tlie good of letting 
anyone know it? It would only bring 
about an unpleasant gossip.

So he decided to bury his secret, and 
let old Time unearth it*, if he chose.

Never before had Lady Alicia Home 
spoke with so much affection. It cut 
him deeply. His lovely, proud mother 
was willing to share any and every fate 
with him! Lord Wcdderburn clasped 
her in his arms, but his heart smote 
hiui that he was deceiving her.

* • • •

Time flew by with startling rapidity. 
The winter was almost over. Dorothy 
had fallen into the new' school life and 
had made 
all her 
pecinlly.

THIRTY YEARS t An Art That Originated With thaj 
Chinese and How It Ramified.

An early *Lige of weaving in it* dc- 
v el opinent anterior to that when spin
ning threads had lice-n invented is rep- 
lesented by the loom or name used by 
the natives ol Sarawak to make a textile 
with «ihrcdi» of grass. The «dire to of 
gril** tor the warp are divided into 
groups by a flat, «word shaped imple
ment. The shuttle is passed above it, 
leaving a weft oi grass in lie tween the 
warp. Tne batten i* then moved upward 
ajid compresse* the weft into the warp.
Thie, method of pressing the weft into 
the warp was employed by Egyptian and 
Greek weavers.

Some of tile weaving in India at pres
ent eliows an advanced sUige where the 
weavers use span Vhread. The loom i%, 
fitted with rudely constructed heddies 
l>y wliioh the weavers lift and throw 
ni termite ranks of warp threads, so that 
they may throw the «di-.ittic carried weft 
across and between them. Resides the 
heddiee there is u hanging reed or comb, 
ami between the reside of it the wajrp 
threads ere Passed and fastened to a 
roller or cylinder. This advance in the 
construction of the loom is of undatable 
age and except for more substantial con
struction there is little difference in main 
principles between it and the mediaeval

With such looms and by arranging 
colored warp threads in a given order 
and then weaving into them colored 
shuttle or weft threads simple textiles 
with stripes and checker patterns are 
produced ; but textiles of complex ]>at- 
terus and textiles noveesite the more 
complicated apparatus which belongs to 
u later evolution of the loom.

A Chinese book on the art of weaving 
intricate designs was published in 1*210, 
but the traditions anti records of such
figured «'«-avi.^ are far ol.Icr :>m the Th„ tioI1 of lcs „ th.
hook. The world is thei-fo.'e indebted . . 1
to China lor knowledge of figured shuttle eubjeet with which society has
weaving, although the tSiineae, who were *« d**!- ’ll,e nat,on wh,th I>erm,t" th- 
cultivators of silk in L-tl-W It. C„ were perpetuation of weaklings is a nation 
matured in fine silk weaving ,.t the 1,1 l'»'nl- A Vuntanical attitude of mind 
cnnirrurativeiv modem Period „| Ji'.o R.f -Ices not solve tins problem—it «imply 
Designs were woven hr the Vh'iiisee in -verlooks it- and ignorance and false 
the earlier j\iti d* nasty Jtlli B. .-.a ;no,1f ‘.v have I>Ia.vc<1 hav0° far t0° 
elaborate at, those of the present dav , , . • A , ,
with dragons ami nl.ociii.ves mv.-tieo, . hmre tl,e ,act 18 P»rpetrol. why or 
forms, flowers and friiits. ’ ' l,ow aa‘t women continue to ap-

At that time even 1-gvit. Assyria. the (,6tn,;h <k,,owmK that their chddreu 
Greece and Home were Moing shuttle a™ to l.ecom. sophisticated) .» on- 
weaving. but ontv with spun wool and of «k- most ...eomprel.ens.blc and nui- 
fla.v and possibly .o.nc cotton, with 1,1 ,''1* n<> “ -f our tmic.
which the ornon.«Matin» of th ir tex- . J,,ste8’1 permitting boys and g:.,» 
f.ilr« was done, apparent!, not l,v shuttle to a'n-'"T° *rr.msou« distorted and las- 
weaving, but bv either euibroiderv or a r'v,?“* »»Pre...on« of the holiest pi. 
compromise between darning i.mV wcav- »f hmv mueh more sensible it .a 
ing, from which tapestry weaving dc- «‘> '«rcsUll U.is incv.taldo expcrietuv by 
scended • ° telling them natures truth in a idea a

and reverent manner.

WAS SELDOM FREE FROM THAT 
WEARY, DROOPY, HALF

DEAD FEELING.

New Cured, and Gives Godd Advice 
to Others With Dyspeptic 

Tendencies.

If you have any stomach dietreo* at 
«U you will certainly be interested in 
the following experience which i* told 
by^ Mr. Edward Dawkins:

"When I was working around the 
farm last winter I had an attack of in
flammation” writes Mr. E. P. Dawkine, 
of Port Richmond. “I 
long time, but well enough to work 
til spring. But something went wrong 
with my bowels, for I had to use salts 
or physic all the time. My stomach kept 
sour, an<l always after eating there was 
pain and fulness, and nil the symptom# 
of intestinal indigestion. Nothing help
ed me until I used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Instead of hurting, like other pills, 
they acted very mildly, and seemed to 
heal the bowels. I did not require large 
doses to get results with Dr. Hamil 
ton’* Pills, and feel eo glad that I have 
found a mild yet certain remedy. To-day 
I am well no pain, no sour stomach, a 
good appetite, able to digest anything. 
This a whole lot of good for one med
icine to do, and I can say Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills are the best pille, and my 
letter. 1 am sure, proves it.”

Refuse a substitute for Dr. Hamil
ton « J’iiln of Mandrake and Butternut, 
2ôe per box. or five for $1, at all drug-, 
gist* and storekeepers, or postpaid from 
The <'atarrhozone Co.», Buffalo, N. V.. 
and Kingston, Canada.

P111

as
rjg
ESmg mm 5s»3£ ill

•'Ever rînre I war a little girl, thirty years 
ago, I nod differed tortures from eczema la 
one of its worst, forms. The disease runs In 
toy family, and mine was of a scaJy and 
most disfiguring kind. The eczema formed 
In round rings, and then acalci ail ever 

and lltnhs. I
!
$

FOR MAKING SOAP, 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS. 
CLOSETS, DR Al NS,ETC.

©LLEm my face
liave been smothered 
from liead to fool. 1 was 
born in Leamington, 
which Is famous for it a 
sulphur bâtit* and pump 
waters, and one would 
think ttrr.t otter taking 
the treatment there reg
ularly a# S did, the 
disease would lone ago 
have !>eeh cured, but It 
was not. I attended the
-------- Hospital for years
and years, so you will see 

- go ear | gave It a fair trial. 
Everyone In tho town knew of my case. My 
face was disfigured very badly. A doctor 
told me that 1 should never get rid of it. I 
spent pounds In dot tors' bills, ond 1 attended 
several hospitals but nothing did any good.

Ihen one day an unrlo of mine recom
mended the Cuticura Remedies. I took 
advice, and commenced to use the Cuticura 
fcoap. To my astonishment an improvement 
at once set in, and my hair, which had been a 
complete mass of scales and scurf, soon 
began to look in splendid condition. Then 
*. bought a box of Cuticura Ointment, and 
this cleared my skin wonderfully. In a few 
weeks’ time ell trace® of the scaly eruptions 
had completely disappeared. Now my skin 
Is dear and healthy, and thank* to the Cuti
cura Remedies I am completely cured of 
eczema. All my neighbours were astounded, 
lhe Cuticura Remedies are worth their 
weight in gold, and one tablet, of Cuticura 
Soap goes further than four cakes of cheaper 
soaps. It has brought happiness Into my 
home.” (Signed) Mrs. Butler, 17, Francis 
Rd„ The Cot t err We, King’s Norton, Bir- 

ingnam, Eng., July 26,1910.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold every

where, but those who wish to try them 
without charge may do so by sending to 
Potter Drug & Client. Corp., 62 Columbus 
Ave., Boston, U. S. A., for a liberal samplo 
of each, post-free, with 32-p. skin book.

-
I |T was weak for a

SOLD EVERYWHERE 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
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XVhvnvver old Sir George laughs there ! terrible collision, and 
is something going to happen; but his j .
laugh mean* home good luck. It is not I u' , .unlucky for ol.l Sir George to laug!,. ! John ***. ,mt. k,1,led- I»,t
Imt I von', think why ho should laugh I !,e ,w.v'7 1"' T, °"
... , ^ ,, ... . • ,r hea<I had rcn<lerc<i him uncvnscioue. andat her; etui, old «Sir George lived in the , , , , , . . .____ , . ,. , , , . lie had not recovered when he was takenrnerry monar. !, s t.me» and I reckon lie ,he !loe wlierc li;lgere(1 lor
waw T-v ,uo- tho«g - .«'hy they were | da„'lM>tw«.« life and death,
nierry 1 never eould h.nk, with ehop- ; when i|e a;,{ rerov,.r ,le h:lJ m)t re.
, mg Off people* heads every hour m illvd ,,if ,en^(W_he Wlv> illiot Kro|„
the day. that it was almost too da.- ; tll0 bosp.;,#! il(. was ti|e Jlvme
gerous to live so they «ay Well, lie | of r. ieaua*,. lie had no 
actually laughed, for there she lay like 
time, for in the evening ’long came 
that black-faced man after her, and she 
did cling around my neck and cry aw
ful. and M»id as how she didn’t want 
to go, sind if 1 had been in my right 
eteiihea Sim 1 am now l*d made «orne kind 
of arrnnp inenie. and after a while I 
eould have bought out the Greenwich 
shop and kept her with me, as I’ve nei
ther kith nor kin. I'm that sorry about 
it. 1 can’t «>ay. To liiink I let her go 
with that rvif-favid man, that she .Raid 
was her Granny's brother!” Then she
had gone. Gone where'; He eould not ehe liâd waited for the friends that never 
any. He had only missed them by a few raim. Lord Wcdderburn |lud promised 
hours, but it was too lale. He must to return in a few dav», and lie had gone 
wait until ttoughman kept liifi word and from ,,,lt i„.r |)ft. eompletely. Sin was 
wrote h:m. He sipped the wliey and ashamed that lie had been forced into

tiie .lead and 
were hcattcred about in every

wonderful 
studies,
Among all the girls 

the sC-hool Dorothy found time to 
whom she was devoted. This was Elftie 
Dunravrn. the daughter of the old Earl 
of Dun raven, who spent most of his time 
in the Indies. Elsie Was his only child 
and was her father's idol. The oid Earl 
was exceedingly rich, and had only one 
avenue to his wordlv heart, and that 
was through his child, Elsie.

progress in 
her music es-

MEDICAL LICENSES AT THE 
ALTAR.

in

papers
j about his Person lo identify him. There 

was nothing but the ticket from “Lvm- 
wick to London.”

with lier night and day. Even when the 
earl came, the girl remained constantly 
with lier. The Earl of Dunraven knew 
how much a debt of obligation he owed 
the girl Dorothy, and he liked her.

When Elise had so far recovered as to 
he able to go out. the school had closed. 
The two girls were almost inseparable. 
Though eo near one age. one was strong 
and self-reliant: the other, a girl that 
must always ding to another for sup
port.

When tiie time came to separate, it 
seemed a hard trial to both. Elise had 
obtained her father's consent to invite 
Dorothy to go with them for a short 
visit, but this she refused, llow could 
she tell them she must work these sum
mer months for a shelter? After that 
she could form no idea. Her most flat
tering thought or wish was that Mrs. 
Brown might find her so useful that she 
might be allowed to stay on another 
term, provided she could work between 
school hours.

When the time for separation did 
come Dorothy found ;i roll of hank notes 
and some beautiful dre*9 goods, as. com
pensation lor her devotion to the earl's 
daughter.

The large school building seemed de
serted. There was no one. there save 
Mrs. Brown, Dorothy and u few ser: 
rants. There was a lawn in front, of the 
house and the grass was fresh and green. 
The great trees made an inviting «hade, 
and the weather had not been too warm. 
Altogether, Dorothy wan comfortable 
and happy. There were books to read, 
a piano that she might use, and Doro
thy resolved to devote every spare mo
ment. In the morning the tvritto.ring 
of the sparrows awoke her, ami she 
went to her duties at an early hour. 
Every carpet in this large house must 
be taken up, mended and replaced, or 
exchanged into other rooms. Dorothy 
kept faithfully at her work. She was 
young, and kept cheerful enough about 
her great tasks.

As 6o<m as evening came, and she 
could not see to sew, ehe went to her 
books and music, and made the most 
wonderful progress iu both.

Despite her application to work. 
Brown was growing restless and uneasy 
as the time came for school to open. 
She had so many applications that she 
would be crowded, and it was clearly 
evident that ehe eould not keep Dorothy, 
until one day a letter cumc from Eliee 
Dunraven. saying, “Keep Dorothy Wyn- 
ter until I come. I will make satisfac
tory plans for her, hut keep this secret 
from Dorothy, lost ehe feel a sense of 
obligation, which I most earnestly do 
not wish.”

Mrs. Brown was greatly pleased. The 
earl’s daughter’s letter had worked a 
revolution all at once. She could ac
commodate Dorothy nicely, and she had 
always thought some good fortune was 
in store for her.

The work in the great house w:i« now 
about finished, and Dorothy was greatly 
troubled, and to her intense joy the 
morning when she had mentioned her 
future, Mrs. Brown had spoken so kindly 
and reassuringly to hcr, an,l told lier 
“she would make some plan for her. to 
rest her mind in regard to the matter.”

Dorothy was almost overpowered with 
joy, and set to work gaily and happily 
fashioning with lier own .left fingers her 
simple black dresses that had been given 
her by the earl’s daughter, whom she 
soon expected to return to school.

The old earl had decided to remain 
for a time in England. His daughter 
Elise had not seemed quite strong, hut 
she had decided and urged so strongly 
returning to school tliat he was forced 
to consent.

If he had dled he 
could nut have been more completely 
Lurie.;. He ami all his intentions had 
been cut thort by fate, but she would 
work out ail destinies as she had done* 
since time began.

What doe* it matter that there m

The two gins were as opposite in 
looks ns sunlight, and darkness. Elsie 
was small and dark, with raven black 
hair and jetty eyes. She was a most pe
culiar girl. She held herself aloof from 
her schoolmates and they, consequently, 
disliked her. Behind her hack they call
ed her the raven. As to Dorothy, they 
rather feared her. There was something 
so unapproachable and so haughtily cold 
about her. they dared not take no liber
ties with her. Elsie Dunraven was an 
exceedingly frail girl. Her mother had 
died young, and the thin, sallow face 
of the child filled the old earl’s mind 
with alarm. He gratified every whim, lie 
lavished money on her which she did 
not use. He could do everything for her 
that money could provide, hut he could 
not see his way clear to remedy tie 
cold, lonely life she le/* At her home 
there were servants enough, but tl-e 
girl wandered from room to room, long
ing for companion-’.ip. for some child’s 
voice to break the monotony. When
ever she grew wcarv of land, the carl 
owned a fleet of ships and they would 
take a sea voyage. He could do almost 
everything, hut there was the great lack 
of some child friend. This friend she 
had found in Dorothy. She had not 
cared for the stately home, nor the 
great ships that sailed where she willed, 
and every letter she wrote to her father 
was about Dorothy—they were full of 
Dorothy. The old early felt happy that 
she had found a friend. He bail begun 
to question whether he had done this 
child
and at least, provided her with 
companionship; but the thought that he 
might be chosen for his great wealth 
wag an intolerant idea witli the earl, and 
he might have the great misfotune to 
render his daughter’s life uncomfort
able. He questioned if he had acted 
fairly by her, after all, and the thought 
gave him pain. The end of the term 
was fast approaching. Elsie Dunraven 
was expecting her father from the In
dies. They were to summer in England 
and Scotland. Dorothy had begun to 
be filled with a great fear lest no one 
should come for her ; and where would 
ehe go? She had not the least idea. 
Every word spoken by the girls in glad 
anticipation of their home-goings made 
her heart, ache. Mrs. Brown noticed her 
depression and readily guessed the cause 
of it.

“I am sure, my xdear, there is some
thing very strange about it all. The man 
that brought you here said for one 
term, and said he would come back. I 
am sure that this man never intended 
coming back, for all his pious face.”

Dorothy wept bitterly. These had 
been her thoughts. What to do she did 
not know..

“What can you do?” asked Mrs 
Brown.

one actor, more or less, on the stage of 
life ?

There are thousands of actors waiting 
for every part of the play.

Dorothy found herself deserted. There

went to hie room. He heard the house
keeper j»s felic; passed his rooms on her 
way to the tower-garret with the unof
fending clothes. When all the house 
was quiet, he took a candle and groped 
his way there. When he had lighted the 
candle the first thing that met his view 
wa* the portrait. What a utrange thing
I here was alunit that resemblance! The 
likeness was truly striking. It was a ; thi# deed at the earnest entreaty of a 
pretty face nil crowned with a halo of - dying woman. Who would not havC 
golden hair, for all the world like Doro* I done this? 
thy. Hie Dorothy. He took up the j Dorothy, and regretted the act, and had 
little ragged bundle and went again to gone onf of her life complete!v. If he 
his room, and locked them up carefully, had wished to forget lier, she would
II is heart went out in pity to Dorothy.
He did not love her. That thought never 
entered his mind. He pitied Dorothy, I one. 
mid had meant to do something for her, j His secret then should be respected all 
and now she was beyond his help. He . her life. Nothing should ever force it 
could not remain quiet. He wandered 1 from her.
aimlessly about until lie felt ill. He ! For the life of her, Dorothy could not 
could not rest.. He would go back to j understand the absence of John Brough- 
town and j»ereha:ice could hear come- man. Every tic she had in the old life 
thing. He found hie rooms tod cheer- I seemed to Le severed at once. All her 
1c*lh to remain tn. hence he wandered j friends we re. gone now. Into the new 
from place to place, until he was nearly . life *die must make her way alone. Day 
ill with despair. after day he did not come.

In all the world one seemed so friend
less ,nnl alone. Surely, John Bo ugh man 
wouid come sometime. He had said so. 
Perhaps he had been detained a few 
days she would not give up home yet. 
He had no reason to desert her- -she had 
not bee uso rudely thrust upon him for 
life. So she entered upon her new life 
with the great weight of a secret upon 
her - hut it should be as sacredly guard
ed as he could have wished, 
years, when he thought of her at all-, if 
ever l.e did. he would know that she 
had respected him a ml hi* too much to 
blight his life. She. who had no claim

her life for he was an unwilling victim 
as she had lwejt. Not that she thought 
of herself at all, lmt he was one of ; ho 
mighty ones to earth—a veritable being 
among men she thought him.

That he had not come brought him no 
blame in her mind. She simply hoped 
he would not forget her, but that hope 
was now gone. He had. no doubt, done

Tiie range of their colors was limited, 
red. purpies and yellws being the chief, 
while their shuttle weaving vow princi
pally concerned with plain stuffs cud in 
checkered

Man will not rise to the height of hi* 
destiny until the underlying truths of 
existence are taughn Lu veny «iliiütl-

When matiimony becomes the privil
ege only the sound, sine ami clear- 
blooded. when the penalty of vicious 
ness disease ami recklessness is enfoi.:«?«t 
celibacy- youth will not dissipate it* 
fGives methods of 'living will become* 
saner and both sexes be far more cau
tious of their birthrights.

Meanwhile the world must proceed to 
eliminate unsound breeders.

A poor mould is certain to reproduce 
imperfections, and there are already far 
too many blind, crippled and v.cak- 
brained humans.

Medical statistics make an eloquent 
plea in favor of a rigoro.ua physical ex
amination as a prerequisite to wedlock.

Parents who really love their sons und 
daughters will demand u doctor's certi
ficate before they will consent to a wed
ding license.—Herbert Kaufman in Wo
man’s World for July.

fa lif." i vs. Hciiimmw of this 
wirirk, whether done by Egyptians !uou- 
twuid.s of year» before Chris*.;, by Scandin
avians of the early bronze age, by lake 
dweller# or by Aztecs or Peruvians long 
liefore the Spanish conquest, display 
little if any technical diffluence when 
compared with that done bv 
Asia., hill tribe» in India xml naines in 
Central Africa. Sneti -i^ivimcnMl effect 
as e sieeni n them depend» 
tition of btrijM»

Then he thought of her.
nomud» in

never lie the reminder.. She would never 
darken Ids life with her own miserable

upon n repe- 
or -simple crocking

Chinese trade enterprise was soon felt 
in tiie western world and the Emperor 
1-Iciiogahablu* ib reported to have been 
the first Homan Emperor to wear gar
ment» entirety made from bilk. From 
early in the third century to the sixth 
century the knowledge if silk in fine 
m caving wu® spreading nil 
al«o in Egypt. Tiie Persians und Syrians 
were then masters of the a i. Scriptural 
subjects were being woven into silk and 
many splendid examples of the art as 
thvn practised are dietrihu'el through
out Europe. Its spread in i he west did 
not, however, take place till the t wolf ill 
century, wluui t he influence of Spain was 
felt and the Moorish wen vers were mak
ing a specialty of it in Gmn<l:i.

In the fourteenth century fancy '.cav
ing was undertaken bv we iret-hroiig'i- 
out Eurojie. though the French :iiid 
ItaliîMtô gave the best examples of tiie 
art.

justice. He could have remarried.
a sort of over A si i and

THE WOMAN WHO HAS A TEMPER
When John Bo ugh man and Dorothy 

had left the castle, they walked to the 
station. Having no luggage, they at
tracted bin. little attention. They trav
elled third class, and at Eus ton station 
took a cab for Madame Brown's school 

ladies. Tiii#s was a school that

A woman with an 
is unreason

just to please he 
antrum.

liaiq-en to he near at 
no .iodtunent. She 
for what she 
tier children 
is no method
ir' i'i.
‘".VI

remark, ami the

ungovernable tom par
able. If everything 

ehe filed 
ose xvJj«> 
She

One day 
n act. but

usually 
dues not 
off on a thgo

\Voe to 
the tii

condoned the day I 
are undisciplined, for 
in their training, 

n.rc allowed to do a cert ai 
ey attempt to repeat It the next day 
are met with a storm of temper, 
other's on a tear to-day," is their 

y try to keep out of 
sight until the storm has passed.

These temper exhibitions unfit the 
man for ragular or coinjietetit work, 
t f r hi; outburst, she cannot accomplish 
nr much a* she could otherwise. Her en
ergy has bet-ii dissipated with no bem»- 
I'ifiai results. Her mind has been upset 
Per thoughts scattered, and s!i« is unable 
t > convent rate her attention on tbs ne- 

ulres some time :'«,r 
regain control 

•petiV/in 
further inc 

mental effoi

fimt few 
would be

will

for young
paid special attention to fitting young 
Indies for society. Everything about it 
waa superficial, but it enjoyed the repu
tation of being patronized almost ex- 
t Uvdvely by the daughters of the nobil
ity. Why it had been chosen by Dame 
Wyiitcr no one could ever know. When 
lie left Dorothy, John Bough man paid 
for a hit if-term in advance, and left a 
very e-mail turn for her clothing. He 
intended to arrange matter* all right 
in a few day* in fact, as soon ns he 

flying visit 
to a little vidage where he had paesed 
his early ci.ihliiooil. While there lie 
met with the misfortune of finding no 
one he knew or any one that had known 
him. It v.aa u little fishing village o,n 
the coast, and fishermen are trail dent, 
always routing and going with wind and 
Wave. That, evening, finding himself 
«lone and in had Lo wait for hi» train 
to return to

In later

Intern."«"n^ of various materials now 
was the générai rule, and magnificent 
patterns of goo-;!» with wool intermixed 
with silk were produced. Lalcr in iiu* 
development are satins, damask 
taffetas, and still later Italian velvet* 
ond cloths of gold, 
through stress of civil war* left tiieir 
country and settled in FI imlera. where 
the art was practised wit-ii fur'her pro
gress. New designs wove introduced and 
materials, a ml front that time to -the 
end of the eighteenth century the French 
weavers held first place. * ^

For 150 years the French figured » tuffs 
were unsnrp«s>od. A school of designers 
arose in the country as as the art
wae on n sulwtanti.il basK who adopted 
a realism that has predominated in 
French patterns. Soon after the 
tion of the diet, of Nantes thousands of 
weavers left France and established the 
industry* in Spitalfields. in (’hes.iire, in 
Yorkshire and elsewhere in England, as 
weld a» in Germany at (’refold, Elber- 
fcld, Barmen an-d Wi-iseen.

The Northeastern Irish industry of 
:di.mask weaving owvm much to French 
refugees who settled 1 i.e-r** toward the 
close of the seventeenth century, al
though linen manufacture had been es
tablished in the district by a colony of 
Soots in 163d. Dunfermline in Scotland 

said to produce* as much diunask as the 
rest of Europe.

Af-
upon .him save unwilling mies. and per
haps thi« wry fact would make liim 
think kindly of lu r.

Italian waver* wry point»;. It req 
her to calm herself and 
lit r mind. Every re 
temper explosions 
!;<■; f<n* prolonged

« explosions 
less. Th

CHARTER V.returned from a out of tmvn of these 
apaclta?e>a
t. jusi in

may lie 
folly to 

trip.

T»r<i ’A edderburn could "near nothing 
concerning ]>orothv ill London, 
could not ask help in the matter. What 
would the world say to su< h a story as 
his? It would lahgii in derision. The 
papers would make a great sensation of 
it and drag his proud name in the mire. 
No. Ire would suffer and bear it in si
lence. but he was fo restless and id he 
vou hi not stay in town at ail.

Since he thought the matter over, he 
thought he had made a sad mistake in 
coining to town at all. John Itrough- 
ltian would <v)inmu:iieatc with Min at 
Casth* Royal, and he Mould write him

He
tironumerous 

nmk*> It upc 
repaired, Imt later 
atiempt It or trust It for a 
Worn îerjulring great mental conoe 
lion can he accomplished only by 
smoothly running mind, not by one eas
ily upset.

An miRox-ernable temper pi 
foe of married content or of a peaceful 
home life. When the temper Is lost, all 
the virtues seem to follow. You never 
can tell wliaj an angry woman will say 
or <l«x Her husband copies home at 
nlghf, tired and looking forward to an 
evening of peace ajid <iuict, but Is met at 
the v<-r.v threshold wltii a storm — n«f 
peace lias flown fur t ie evening. A f; .v 
such storms acid the husband does rot 
try to find a peaceful evening nt home, 
tmt goes from tiie office to the club, prv- 
ferring to spend the evening with <-o: - 
genial friends, wbu, jieri*aps, also rave 
been driven from home o ya temper wi?i-- 
wlthout a brake.

Tho hur-band of the woman wit han un- 
govenial.lc temper might as well give up 
oJi Jioiie of enteriaining his friends whon 
he entera matrimony. There is no pleas
ure in inviting friends to your horn»- t*> 
hear an exhibition of i Am per or, jku*J.;i!in. 
to he Insulted by the flow of words di
rected towards them ; for the woman, 
when she lores her temper, vents it on 

e who is near.
dren cannot respect a mother w o 

ipe.r. One great tec.ref iu 
nt of children is eon-is-- 

viio lc.res her t

day. offset by 
The ci'.ihlren '. il 

y H.-0 a .chance i «> 
of action. Tiu'ir 
j but it is just as

long

tho worst“I do not know. I would do almost 
any wopk to earn my living,” said Dor
othy.

“I will try and arrange for you,” said 
Mrs. Brown. “There is nothing much 
to be done during the summer months 
but repair the furniture, remake and 

„ , , relay the carpets, and such Little odds
lie cm liKlci nt on.-r tn return to cml' rnds of work Now, if vou could 

Giistlc lioval. wu.-rc lie mi sure ol mrike yollraclf very useful, i" can give 
finding tiding- awaiting him. and the yoll a home for these months." 
very thougnt made him more cheerful ' This offer seemed kimi to Dorothy, 
than he had hern for many days. and she was grateful. It was a roof

As lie travelled he imagined getting a over her head, and that meant every- 
letter, anii of ail the future lie lutd plan- thing. Her clothes were all threadbare 
lied for Dorothy. She was lo go to 
school two or three year*, then he would 
bring her home to Castle Royal as his 
wife.

l.-.mdon), he thought he 
could best employ til-» tune fulfilling 
Dame Wynti rV dying wi- hop. lie s.it 
there and wrote a letter to Miller, Wig 
gins a Naylor, solicitors, Lon.but, that 
"it whs generally supposed that I or 1 
Koltcrt 1 ionic leu tty* lu? 1rs m*;ut*r t.uui 
hi» nephew, lue present Lord Ueçinald 
Home, ami had willed him the large 
«-stale».

revoca-

N< v.. t lit* writ *r could prove 
that Lord Ebbcrt Home was tn;irnr<l 
and left an only child, a «laughter, and 
a lati-r will. Tiie writer woui-l e*»U ou 
them in a few «lays and lu ing convint-,ug 
proof, <*f his assertions.” The'train wa«s 
now due, a ml in Ills greit haste John 
Ijoughinar. signed liis name with .i great 
scrawl that, no one could re.ul. He thrint 
the letter into the post and boarded the 
train :u< it moved off. II-.* wmild thus 
save time by having an appoint meat 
with these *'.>!ivitors immciliatelv «»:? his 
arrival, lb- would cal! «m Dorothy and 
get the < hl papet.» lie* had griv«-:i iv;? for 
safe keeping, bat tl'o^c <11 pipi»r-* laid 
seemed of so little ihc* to Dorothy that 
she had handlcsl them in with the old 
ragged clot lies and lift them at the 
castle. Why not? Of what, possible 
value were one or two little, old, ago- 
yellowed scraps paper or her old 
clothe»? She had ft* them behind with
out a regrd.

John Boughman was whirling along, 
his thought» were on Dorothy, 
would have thought Dorothy, the waif, 
was Ladv Wcdderburn and an heiress 
How many strange things do happen in 
this life! And lie was all, unconscious 
of the strange thing that was to happen 
him. At that moment there wa«s a gzoat 
shock. He wae thrown violently for
ward and st un net!. There had been a

)

and mended in divers places. She had 
worn the two black dresses almost a 
year, and the)* were worn goods when 
given her. She was shabby: but she had 
no one on earth that she could call 
friend, hence she' patched and brushed 
and mended.

Just before the school closed, Elise 
Dunraven gtew very ill with a fever 

f«l himself and walked tho floor for hou The old earl Iwd been summoned at 
od himself and walked the floor for once, but Elise grew violently ill. She 
hours, and when the daylight of the would have no one near her but Doro- 
morrow came ho was too ill to get up. thy, to whom hlio clung in desperation.

Lady Home had grown uneasy. She She begged that Dorothy be allowed to 
knew there was something wrong, hut stav with her, but Mrs., Brown was 
she had somehow got the impression loth to grant her request, 
that it. was a lovers’ quarrel between Dorothy’s services and feared she might 
himself and Miss Staunton. “Poor boy. become ill. Dorothy begged to tie allow- 
hovv ill lu* lieai s lovers’ tiffs? ] must c-d to stay with her frieml. 
go and console him.” she thought, and “I will not have anyone here but Dor- 
thnt same evening she went to him. She otliy. If papa were only lien» T am sure 
was distressed beyond measure that lie he could arrange it,” pleaded the sick 
looked so ill. She had not dreamed he girl. Vors p<? to keep
was so *11 as this. She had touched the rb/ht chord now ! '4!r<fvt In a cit

Mrs. Brown could not afford to of fen I • n<r PVPn
the wealthiest girl in r-ch '-d 
obliged to consent, despite r-orothv’s ^ •

Among ail the friends the earl had in 
England, he was m«vst attached to Lady 
Marcia Ellsworth. She was a woman of 
sound judgment and sense. It was an 
evening in September, and the "earl had 
placed his daughter in **'’ool ami was 
to remain Lady Marcia' ^ nest a short 
time longer.

The other guests were off on an ex
cursion, and lie and Lady Marcia were 
alone.t

“Then you do not think it best for 
me?” lie said.

Ilia reverie was rot broken until he 
reached home ; and when lie found he 
v.as disappointed again, despair made 
him sick. He retired ot once to his 
room, but cnuiil not rest. Then he dress-

Mrs. Mulcahey “What friml helped anyon 
ye home, ye drunken haste?” Mulcahey 1^5 lier ten 
—“Faith, ibs no frind he was, k no win’ the governme 
the rayception O'id recaivc.” - Boston enry. and ti e woman x\
Transcript per is unchangeable. She is

^ * vl«>Ient punitiimientR 01:e
a laxity the next da 
“trust to luck" If ! 
follow n desired vou 
offense may be pu
likel y to be condoned. Violent punish
ments folowcd by remorse »>ften are in

d;
nurse c 
nlshc-d.

g order under the 
course of action 
as a tru

own temper is not 
others!—Dr. Edith
World for July.

of terror. Siu-.h a 
iKilifies the woman 

especially cl: ht-' 
: j not control her 

have control of 
in Women'*

She needed
(To do Continued.) ide for -01 

woman who «•nm

Everybody now admits 
Zam-Buk best for these. 
Let it jriva YOU ease 
ond comfort. '
Drufy.: Is a nr* Slorsx tveryrvhers

■pOTK-agp

fit i«.
C. LowryDO YOU KEEP CHICKENS?

(Buffalo News.)Win. EEIt seems surprib'ins uiat any family ran 
i he s-i !n<’!fferent t<- tiie comfort of neljrh- IN FAT BERTH.

(The Catholic Standard and Timet )
Town*—No; Grafton does*i t work at 

fill now.
Browne—He doesn't? Whv, xvher t 

l.new him he eemed to be a mar. of con 
(.Iderable push.

Tow ne—Oh.
He’s a young 
and doesn't h

HE Uniin a rcisidetn 
rooster's begin 

re d-aybreak and ke 
til the

The

mmiddle of tho 
'• "nd the hrns begin eerklhiig ns 

’ e corps begin crowing -and if 
:r "ny greater foe to sleep 
• ** .* ’ ’• c r’.v:gl.I>OLj'.o- d it h

“Great (iod ” she exclaimed in her 
anguish. “Is he going to die?”

She was filled with terror nt the bare 
thought. I!c was her idol, and to lose age and inexperience. The V: 
him meant to almost lose her life.

■f •••::< -rously un 
» vnd the h''lie w

that’s all r’^ng^tl now. 
man rf cr-ns'V.-ruuiu “puM"ill for week* r.p ave to work.

1
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THE DEAREST GIRL 
IN THE WORLD

r
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FIRMIi'KE

ICALL AND SEE
-our stock of
■-Fv ilk High-Class Furniture

lip“Tj

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din-

• ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
| an individual piece, we can
♦ meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

V/'

CARRIAGES * *

Latest designs of both

Tudhope and McLaughlin
at the Fisher Show Rooms T. G. Stevens

■
!

PICTUKE-FRAMIMtiCall and inspect my stock which 
you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several secondhand organs on 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
payments

New Bakery
Having leased the Slack Bakery,"'! 

am prepared to furnish the public- 
with a first-ci.iss quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Your 
patronage invited,

W. B. Parcival

) R. J PHILLIPS
^thens ONTARie

Cattle and Horses
re bred or 
ny purpose

For Holstein cattle an 
grades : also horses, any 
— Apply to

29-tf

y age. pu 
style for a

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

Some Wet Day
You will need a

Waterproof
Raincoat

We have what you want, all sizes, 
at $3.00 each. Hats to match, GO 
cents each. Rainproof Aprons to fit 
over dash, $1.25 each.

Men’s Umbrellas, 13 varieties of 
handles to select from, your choice,
$1 00.

Wagon Umbrellas $2.50.

Some Fine Day
you will need a new harness, we 

have all kinds—Kay harness with 
beaded lines, genuine rubber trimmed 
at $20.00.

Solid nickel trimmed single h arness 
the best value wc have had $10 60.

Team Collars, all thonged stitched, 
solid leather, all sizes $2 50 each.

Fifty patterns of SummerCarria e 
rugs at 1.00 each.

Everything for the Horse and Car
riage.

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

“The House of Hats”

HOLIDAY WANTS

STRAW HATS
in many fashionable exclusive styles. 

Moderate price, 50c and upwards.

SUMMER SHIRTS
Light weight.

Cool and comfortable. 

Every fashionable make. 
All sizes.

All prices.

R. CRAIG <£ CO.
KING STREET BROCKVILLE

*
;

.Summer
Specialties

»Gas, Gasoline and Oil 
Stoves and Ovens

Ice-Cream Freezers and 
Refrigerators

A word about our gasoline and oil stoves. If 
you will call we will be pleased to demonstrate the famous 
“Detroit” gasoline vapor stove—an intensely hot blue 
flame aud absolutely safe.

See our ovens with the glass doors.
r

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO .

The annuel big sale of Robert

It will be the greatest on record.
The Anglican S.S. picnic lit Delta 

on Saturday was well attended. Fol
lowing dinner, a number of athletic 
competitions were enjoyed by the 
youngsters, wbo also took full advan
tage of the bathing facilities. The 
weather was delightful.

Canada’s Greatest Cat Show
The two Canadian Cat Societies, 

which have been squabbling a bit for 
some years past have got together and 
will make this year’s Cat Show at the 
Canadian National Exhibition the big
gest thing of its kind Canada has ever 
Been.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear son 

Orval, who died June 27th, 1911, age 
two years, seven months.

His form was like the lilies,
His couch was pure as they,
But an angel stooped from Heaven 
And bore the soul away.

—The Parents.

The annual lawn social in connect
ion with Addison Methodist church 
will be held on Thursday, July 4. 
Following strawberries and other re
freshments, a splendid programme will 
be rendered, among the contributors 
being Miss Culbert, Mr Horsfield, 
vocalists, of Athens, and Miss Grace 
Richardson, elocutionist of Brockville.

Toronto Saturday Night is giving 
the sub-division sale of lots in or near 
Western cities a great airing. Perhaps 
the most significant statement it makes 
regarding most of them is that “local 
men are not investing in them ” 
Saturday Night’s travelling representa
tive is visiting a large number of boom 
cities and his findings make interesting 
reading.

GREAT JULY SALE
A few price quotations at the great 

July sale of Robert Wright and Co., 
which opens July 9 :—

Umbrellas 25c, Ladies’ undervests 
5c, factory cotton 5c, ginghams 10c, 
prints llÿc., window shades 19c, floor 
o-l cloth 20c, table oilcloth 10c, Also 
hundreds of other bargains all over 
the store

Lawn Socials
The peonle of this district will not 

lack for entertainment during the next 
few days. The following lawn socials 
will be held on the dates given :—

July 9—Ladies’ Aid and League, 
Frankville

July 5- -Christ Church, Athens.

£
A. M. EATON

ECJCERJÊE
DIRECTOR

ATHENSMAIN STREET

£ Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly. II

l™The Merchants Bank of Canada I
\f-Ml AfW ’A*? A»|GLASSES !

are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure. 1

NOTE THE FOLLOWING _4The hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
The eyes grow weak with advancing 

To preset ve the sight
K (about) $11,400,000 

(over) 81,928,961 
(over) 54,779,044

Capital and Surplus
Assets....................
Deposits

meansyears.
to help the eyes do their work. To 
lielp the eyes means to wear glasses.

*:X
4
*Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANADA.
MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.

Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH <fOHP( WRTSON, Manager.

SCIENTIFICALLY HTTED GLASSES 4
»We know we are fully qualified to 

properly test eyes and would appreci- 
your patronage.

4
»

Win. Coates & Son 1StutUtra
Expert GraduHte Optician»; “ 

Brockville
Ai-

"t 1857 Local and GeneralEstablished Miss Mabel S'ack of Montreal is 
spending u lew davs at her home here.

Brockville has now a clean bill of 
health in respect to scarlet fever.

Counterfeit quarters, a poor imita" 
tion, are being circulated in Brock- 
vide. Look out for them.

Remember the Anglican Church 
strawberry festival to be held on the 
evening of Friday next.

Miss Carrie Covey left this week to 
spend vacation with her brother, S. 
Build, at Rochester, N Y.

A. M. Eaton’s ice-cream parlor 
opened with a rush on Saturday even
ing, the patronage being most liberal.

On Brockville market on Saturday 
straw bevit-s were plentiful, selling at 3 
boxes for 26c.

Miss Minnie Dayis of Gravenhuiat 
is this week a guest at the home of 
Mr and Mrs E. F.iir.

Mr Austin Tribute of Toronto ar
rived on Tuesday to remain for several 
weeks at his home here and at Char
leston Lake.

Through the kindness of Mr R. E. 
Cornell, the Reporter was favored with 
generous sample o! exceptionally fine 
strawberries last week.

Howard Blanchard, John Feore and 
J. Brennan ol New York this week 
took possession of their cottage at 
Charleston Lake.

Messrs. N. D. McVeigh, C. C. 
Slack and W. Newsom motored to 
Gananoque on Monday for the big 
celebration.

Mrs Fraser and daughter, Miss Vera 
and Master Bruce, have arrived at 
Bertha Island, Charleston Lake, to 
spend vacation.

Only a tew more days in which to 
fight the worm plague while it is in 
the cocoon stage The destruction of 
a cocoon is equivalent to the incinera
tion of a tent next spring.

* Died—FIELD—At New Yo.k on 
June 27th, 1912, Elizabeth Alguire, 
widow of late Dr. Field and daughter 
ol late Simeon Alguire, of Athens, 
aged 71 years

Having passed the Ontario Council 
examinations, Dr. Clarence A. Howard 
of Athens and Dr. R. S. Stevens of 
Delta are now qualified to practice 
their profession in Ontario.
"L Mrs. (Rev.) Read left tor her 
home in Arnprior on Thursday last. 
She was accompanied by Mrs A. Fish
er, who will remain until the close of 
the holidays.

A number of cases aie to come be
fore Police Magistrate Purcell on Fri
day next for adjudication. At present 
the number is indefinite, as rumor has 
it that a variety of cases will come up 
for hearing.

A petition is in circulation in Al
monte asking the council to submit a 
repeal vote to the ratepayers next 
January seeking a reversal of the 
verdict of the |ieople three years ago on 
local option.

Mr E. S. Clow returned home from 
the West this week. He is opening 
an office in the Parish block and dur
ing next three weeks will be pleased 
to consult with those contemplating 
Western land investments or Calgary 
city property.

The Grand Trunk Railway is about 
to start the erection of new shops at 
Brockville. The new buildings will 
have accommodation for forty-seven 
engines. One of the present shops 
will be used as an addition to the 
freight shed and the other will be torn 
down to make way for a new station 
at the head of Buell street.

An Athenian band of curvers and 
hard-hitters, styled the “Home-Run 
Knockers,” journeyed to- Delta on 
Saturday, hoping to arrange a ball 
game withj the inter-laken hoys, but 
were disappointed. The only “home- 
run” they made was the run-home, and 
the only knocking they did was upon 
the sporting proclivities of the Delta 
boys.

YardAthens Lumber Chief Campo is spending the 4th at 
Ogdensburg.
_Cabbage and Cauliflower Planta for
sale.—Wm. Mott.

Elgin will be only one mile from the 
station being built on the C.N.R. 

Mirs Addie Wilson is in Ottawa, 
visiting Mrs M. Webster.

Miss Grace Wing of Westminster 
is home for the holidays.

The brush left on the streets, follow
ing the tree-trimming operations, is 
not a thing of beauty.

Mr E. Livingston is adding a fine 
veranda to his Elgin street re-

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

new

Athens Grain Warehouse
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour new 

sidence.
Wednesday half-holiday for Brock

ville merchants and their employees 
commences on July 10.

VERY LOWEST PRICES

Mrs Geo. Purcell and children left 
this week for a visit with friends at 
Lacbine.

Miss Bertena Green leaves this 
week to join her mother and sister at 
Manila

Epwortb League on Monday
at 8 o’clock. Consecration Ser
rai l called and collection taken.

Mis E. W. Middleton of Hamilton 
is spending a few days visiting her 
mother, Mrs J. Robeson, Hard Island.

Enlhuaiam is what enables a man 
to be perfectly sure 
he is mistaken about.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Foley have 
returned to Athens from Newboro and 
Mr Foley is now in charge of the 
barber shop of Mr H. Volllch.
—Mrs E. S. Clow offers for sale 
several good pieces ol oak bedroom and 
dining room furniture, springs and 
mattresses, couches. To be sold in 
next ten davs.

JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER

All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering and cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

even
ing,
Vice,

Box 21.

COMPLETE LINE OF

of a lot of thingsGeneral
GROCERIES

i ■

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC. —Live hens and chickens bought 

Wednesday afternoon av Willson’s 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.We make a quick turn-over of 

our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date. About 8,000 boxes of cheese changed 

hands last Thursday in Brockville at 
12 9-16c. Ai he ruling price of 

year ago the ruling price was 11c.
This edition of The Reporter has 

come up out of great tribulations. 
Extensive improvemems in the office 
building and equipment have been in 
progiess and are not yet completed.

The cool weather has delayed the 
annual exodus to Charleston Lake, 
though this week will probably wit
ness the departure of many coctage-

FRESH AND
CURED MEATS

newSmoked 11am, Bolognas, etc

v Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN
------------ ----------- owners.

2M& • A meeting of the Camp meeting
É committee of the Holiness Movement 

wan held here on Monday. The date 
was fixed tor opening on August 25 
and continuing until Sept 1.
j~' Mr and Mm Martin (nee Miss Clow 
of Athens) were among these injured 

/. by the terrible Regina cyclone. Both 
were taken to the hospital, hut 
fortunately their injuries were not 
serious.

y: Mrs Permiilia Bogart, an esteemed 
resident of Piurn Hollow, died on Fri
dât last, aged 88 years. Her death 
resulted from a stroke of apo
plexy which she received about three 
weeks previously. The funeral, held 
on Sunday, was very largely attended.

A Toronto despatch to the Montreal 
Star gives particulars of changes likely 
soon to take place in the Ontario 

j cabinet. Among these changes is the 
retirement of Hon. Col Mathieson as 
provincial treasurer, to be succeeded by 
Brockvillt-’s member, A. E. Donovan.

Mr W. B. Palmer, writing the Re- 
portrr from Wilmer, B.C, says: “The 
weather is very warm here now, ami it 
is a great relief when evening comes, 
for the nights aie always cool. There 
is no time in the summer that we can 
not see snow on the Selkirk Moun
tains.”

On Friday last Police Magistrate 
Purcell held court here at which two 
men from Rear Yonge pleaded guilty 
to a charge of being drunk and were 
fined $20.00 each and costs, the total 
amounting to $49. Everything is 
high this year and it costs a lot 
of money to indulge in just a plain 
drunk in a Local Option municipality. 
Going to a “wet” district, getting 
soaked, and then returning to his 

H. F. METCALFE, Principal “dry” home town is henceforth a 
_ __ _ pleasure that may be enjoyed only

ï
| Plants :

Azaleas 
Tulips 
Dhtlodiis 
Hyacinths, etc.

I Cut Flowers :

* I
I A

k
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

I
I I
*| R. B. Heather |

Tel. 223; O. H.56.
|j Brockville, Ontario Ç
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Kingston Business 
College Limited

ONTARIOKINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

Twenty-sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th.

<’ouises in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.
Our graduates get the best positions 

In a short time over sixty secured 
positions witlrone of the largest rail 
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
•ny time. Call or write for informa
tion.

Farmers in this district are looking 
forward to a shortage in the hay crop. 
Mr Chancey Blancher has just re
turned from a trip through the rural 
sections of the eastern part of the pro
vince and says conditions there are no 
better than here. The heavy rains of 
May and June, followed by the 
unusually cool weather, has checked 
the growth on low lying meadows and 
the high land will not produce more 
than an average crop.«

1
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